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11,1 1'HO DU C '1' .L 0 i'f 
In Chic t.{go on July tvwnly-eic;;hth , ntnc t ecn--six ty , 
Hichard 1-L rd.xon , v:i.ce-prcshl.cnt of the United ~tr:ttes was 
nomina ted as rlepublica n candidate for president . fhis took 
plcwe tNo ~·Jee ks ::1fter· the Democrats in Los Angeles chose 
John F . Kennedy , Uni.ted. States senator from 1'1assachusetts as 
t he i r candide. t e . 1'he nominations of these b-10 men marked. 
t he beginning of an historic race for office - the 1960 
presi.dent i el c <:~rnpa ign. :Beginn tng \d.th r~lr . Kenncdy 1 s 
nom i no t i on i n J uly und continuing until election day , the 
campaign l as ted for over s i xteen weeks. 
'This vms a c::--n:1pa i gn of firsts. Jt Nas tr.-::~ fir~;t time 
t wo men so young h2d run for pres ident . The election of 
e i ther would have put America ' s youngest e l e cted president 
i nto office . It vms the first time eithe r ce.nd:i.dc..te had 
v is i t ed fifty ~;t o. te s in th•::: union durint~ a Cc.mpa i gn . In the 
field of com~unicat ion , thi s campa ign marked the begiru1ing 
of an er~ . For the f i rst time in h i story , the two president i al 
candidates faced each other· in nationwide t e J.evision debat e . 
On November eighth , the vote r s of America went to the 
pol l s end elected John F . Ke~nedy , (heDemocratic c And i date , 
pr esident of the Unjted States . 
2 
sta t :.:s t h z..t 11 it ;,·1a~ t h e clo s es t Pr es iden t:Ll l r a ce in 
se vent :;- ··S tx ye ;.:n•s . 11 1 'l'he e l ectora l col] ege gave !1ir . Ke nLedy 
a l e ad of e:i.;:;hty-. o:r:e 2 e l e ctore l vo t e s over· ~J r . Ei xon . 
Spsech-m::J.ld.ng pla yed a vi t a l role in t hs C G.i 'lpe i ,t;ll 
fr om the beginn i:n ;:, to the e ncl. '.C'h:i.s study is dj_l'c ct.ed 
speci fi c a lly to\•TC:t l'd the fj peeche s of the ae publ:i.c a n e a ndj __ .
dc:. t e , Ri chc:.rd. iL lHxon. 
II. THE I·'! AU 
Nr . Nixon wa s born i n Yorba Lind a , California , on 
J anua ry 9 , l9J.3 , tho s oconQ of Hannah and Frank r ixon 1 s fiv e 
sons . He greH up tn t he C·ua l{e r cor:J!TIUrd. ty of \·Jh J.ttier , 
Cal i fornia . He completed e l ementa ry and s e conda ry schools 
i n lt/hj_ ·>tier [·md f in) shed second :1.n h i s cl<:: :::s at Hh).ttier Col-
l ege in l9Jl~ . He was avm rde cl 8 schola rship to Dul~e Uni ve r s j __ _ 
ty Law School wh ore he received his LLB with honors i n 
l 9J?. 
After be :i.ng a dwitte d to the California. Bar , l'·!r· . Nixon 
jo_ined a f j, rrn i n ·.Jr1i t U .er for t he general p r a ct i ce of l D.vJ . 
~Ji thin e. yea r , tlle firm 1 s n :1rne becc..me Ue wleJ' , l~noop a nd 
Nixon . 'l'ha t same year :·; r . Ni xon ros t Pa tric i& Rya n , an 
- -· 
1Nel·1S item in the !l eN York 'l'ir.1e s 
---- ' 
Decembe r 16 , 1960 . 
2Ee1·1s i t em in t he i!e\! York 'l'ime s , Deccmbel~ 20 ' 1960. 
J 
attracU.vc :.fhi ttier sc!·wol t e;:·c·l'ler , v1hen th8y 'tlere both 
· perfor min8 i n a little th0atc r production . ~hey were 
me.rrieci on j\me 21 , 191~0. They have two children , ·~ . . l.Y'J.Cl2. 1 
b ., . \,. - f - . . . -L 91 / d J. J -orn CtUrlng n1.s 1rs1~ campa 1gn 1.11 _ lo , an u .. 1c , born i n 
J.948o 
After pr actic ing l aw j_n Whitt i e r for five years , Mr. 
lhxon joined tl12 l ege.l sta ff of the Office of Pr i ce .Admin--
i s tra tion in Wash i ng ton . After five mon ths with t he OPA , 
he vms commissioned in the Navy as a Lieutenant ( j . g .) Emd 
wa s ass i gned t o a ctive du ty in Au~ust of tha t s ame year . 
J ust prior to his discharge from the Navy , he was 
approached by EJ c)_ t i. zens c omni t tee to oppose i ncumbent 
Congr e s sman Jerry Vorhis , a fi.ve -te rm Democr a t . A se rie s of 
debates , lergely conce r ned with war-t i me e conom ic controls , 
c r eEJ t ed wide i n t erest in t he J)istrict and Mr. Ni xon defea ted 
Vorhis by 15 , 592 votes . 
During hi s fir s t year in Cong r ess , he spent two mon ths 
in Europe as &. member- of the lierter Cornm1.ttee to study the 
Taft-He rtley La bor Helations Act . By 1948 , his popula rity 
and hard work e a rned him the nomination of both parties f or 
ano t her t e r m unde r Ca liforn i a 1 s cross-filing s yst em . 
Mr . ~ixon att r acted na tions l notice for his work on 
the House Un- Arr.e rican Act i.vities Cowr.lj_ttee in exposing Al ge r 
Hi ss . Not often men tioned ar e the r eforms in the procedures 
of tha t committee which he i ntroduced . 
I~ 
· Doug l as , the De~ocra lic nomiY~e for Senate , by 700 , 000 
vot es . 
of the Unit ed Stote3 on Nove~~er 4 , 1952 and rc-slectcd 
November 6 , J956.3 
l l lo THE P~-iOBLEl'i 
How wcrH the modes of art i stic proof used i n the texts 
of f i ve of Mr . Nixon ' s 1960 campai gn speeches? How these 
s peeches af f ected t he ou t come of the election , it is not 
t he purpose of thls t hesis to i nvestigate . 'l'r,i.s t'nes ls lta s 
as l ts i~n~ diete ob jectives to d i scover the ty~e or 
art].stlc: IJf'OO f v.po :1 \'lhich l'-l r . lHxon rel:i.ecl Jtlost r.e o.vi.ly e.nd 
to dj.scove:r t he specif i c rrw.n!'le r in 1_,1hich the types of pr·oof 
were usad . ~he uJ.tima te o~ jective of th is thesis i~ to 
r ecord f or poster ity the us~ of ce~ ta in speech ~etho6s by 
one of the president i a l c andidat es dur•i ng t he 1960 
campaign . ~1e f ulfillmen t of t~ese ob j ectives will answe r 
the qt1e s tions·: llov1 v;ere tr:e modes of artistic proof used 
i n th8 texts of tl r . Ni xon ' s 1960 campait;n speeches? · 
Im~odiately there i s e need fo r definition of certa in 
terms . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 . 
I 
I 
I 
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In keepinG with the cJ.a s s lca l uoncept of critic:lsm ,. 
t h i s the s is HilJ d.i3cus~; Hr . i!i.xo:1 ' s speechc~ i n t er>m;:=; of 
the three modes of ar t i s tic proof : ethical , p~ thetic , and 
l ogical . ArisLotle gave an early de finition of t hese noaes 
of pr oof i n his Hh8 todc . 
--~----MO- .. ~--· -
Of the me c; ns of };e r.:;nas ion sup_:-J l ied. by U1e speecl·s 
i tse l f there are t hree kinds . The first k ind reside 
tn t he che.ractcr of t he spec:;.ker .{ctr1 t ca_:!] ; t he 
second consilit in pr9duc i ng a certain att itude i n 
the heare r Lpathe1 iQ7 ; tte third ap~erta:ln t o the 
argument prope r Llogicah7 , in so far as it actual l y or 
secmin~ly demonstratos . 
g;_th~-c~) _ _Proo[ . E Lh i c a.l proof or ethos i s the demon~ 
s tration through the speech of the speaker ' s personality or 
charactsc . Aris t ptle suggested tha L ethica l proof i s t he 
e Bt abl i shmE:nt of probj_ty , SCJ.68 C:l.ty , end good 1i! l llo5 In i t s 
simpl es t f orm , ethical proof i s what the speaker s ay~ to 
make hi s l i:;teners have f aith i u hi1n a.nd t o be l t eve i n h im . 
of emot j on tn the speech . Speci f ically , pathet :l c proof 
i nvolves t he use of the spe e ch t o a rouse emot i ons in the 
Rud i ence . The e:11ot i oY!~> ha ve been vario·usly d.efined . 
Ari stot l e lj_s t cc1 f ourleen bas :l.c hurnc.n einot i ons r e.ne; :i.ng fr om 
l.~.Ari st o t 1 e , :J'h~ i~l}~_tQJ.' ic ot:_ i\~2s1_0_t_l_~ , t r ens. Lc.ne 
Cooper ( i~e'H Yo·s~lc f.:.ppleton- Ct~ntury ~ Cl'ofts , I nc. , 1932 ) , p . 8 . 
5rb .. s . o 1 5 ____}_~~- , , pp . u , I· • 
6 
abD.i ty to LJ.nde rstQnrl the e notion s e nd., trl rOuf~h h is S))eech , 
u se thc :n ~o furl he r hi s c a -. .l.s:; of pc r s u8 r; i on . 
rroof . 
... ,--···· -
1 s the u se of m·gu:r~en t; 
to suppor·t th0 '3;)ee ch . It s t 1.·w m::-.in co: :s l l ~ucnt s ~ : :r·c e·.fi. ·-
de ncc a nd re~soninb . Evldence cons ists of f eats , sta tistjcs , 
cour s e , n1ay be eitY:.e r 1l"~cluctive o:c dc d.uctivc . Log i c c::d. r)r·oof 
suppl i es the rr:::.:ll re r: .. sons f or r::.ccep t:Lne; t he s peaJ;.er ' s propo-
sit i on. In i ts simple st for;~, , log ical proof j_s t!-Jc spenl<e l~s 
use of supporting fsct s CJtl C:t r casoni.ng . 
BaLed. t s e.propo ::;. 11 Spc eche s · D.r e to!:; c-:l ities m ~:: C:u:; up of 
several i n t.erre l o t c d <:>s pe cts , end. the stnciy of one Bspcct 
" autom:J. tj_c Dl ly dir'cct s e t ten t i on to s.J.l the ocher·s . 11 r Hhere 
there is '-'· tendency to fe e l a give~ sentence or 
paragraph cor.t c:d .ns only o::1c r:10 c:e of p r oof , th:t.S ten de ncy 
must be :_woide d. . It 1s possibl e th<.=it one pn ::>sA.g c could 
conta in b iO or thl'e e typ·3s of pr_o_o.:f... ____________ _ 
Hlletoric <:~.J. cr·iticisEl . 'l'l1is term i s UrJ.d.r::.'rf.:toocl in 
t his thesjs to me a n trw ev a 1t-:a t ion of s ~:;cechcf> . I ts scope 
•t) ···· 9 0• -- J ll ~ :- e - ~ · • 
?Leste r '.l 'hons scn a:::1cl h . Cr cd. g i)aird , Speech Cri t j.cJ. s rn 
York : 'l'he Honald Press Compc-my , 1')48 ) , p . 391 . 
7 
i nclu.cws botl-1 the good lhli.1J,S e .. Ld the b.sd t h i ngs . Bhc to ric<::1 l 
c r:i tici sm i s not l:i.r:-~ited to f ault fi nding ; it. i s e-m atte mpt 
a t thorou~h eva lua tion. 
knowl edge ui th ;;hich .rhe toriciE:ns de<..:. l i s the r esul t of the 
work of many scholcH'S . Only b y careful exair,ination of the 
speeches of s pecific ora tors could men and the ir s pee ch 
tecrmiqucs be unde r s tood. , \hth the flo ;,t of nevf matcriB.l in 
the field of or2.tory , t he responsibility for criticism con-
' 
tinues . Eerbe l' t i\. , ':.i ichelns of Corne ll Unive n;j_ty suEgested 
thi s need when he wrote : 
Hi stories of criti cism , in whole or in part we 
no\v hBv e , :=md historie s of orators . But tha t 
section of the history of criticism wh i ch d8a l s 
with judg ing of orators is still un~ritten . 
Thonsscn and Ba ird defi ned the need for rhetorical criticism 
in America , 
We live in a world of t a lk--ta lk tha t i nfluences 
our J.ives , from the minor ac ts of a local cJ.ub to 
the policy-makinG deci sions of our ·gove rnment . In 
a democre<.:y such .:::, s ours , this implies a ve ry r e c..l 
obligat~ on upon the citizenry to appraise i11tel ligcntly 
wha t i ts r epr esent a tives say ; thus i s the criticism 
--·---·----· 
SHerbert A. Hichelns , 1"I'he Literary CPiticism of 
Or8.tory , 11 'rh~ Hhe_t..2!.:-_t_g_a l ].ci..j OJ.f!. , Donc.: l cl C, Bryant , editor 
(I thaca , Co rne ll Unive rsity Fress , 1958 ) , p . 5. 
of s pcccl:'3s r,;:;.~(le ne ccf; ~; ery lJy n·1e nntu.r.:.: of ot~r 
po l i U.cc:1l c!ld ;; oc L::: l CJ .  v ."l.o r nHICT! t . 9 
8 
'l.'hc: n~~ ecl. for· a1v-.~. J.y z in-::, ·[mblic e.ddr-cs f.~ i s not r~.o v1. 1\ s 
\h.che li i.s s a iCi. , 
F:ve r s i nce Ho::;cr ' s clt-ty men hv ve \".:Oven t he net of 
vwr·ds e-nd c ou nse l .i.n the f' c:: c e of c.:.ll . i \ :'1Ci.. ever 
since Ar i tsotlc ' s day the re h~s been a mode of 
ana ly s j. s of pub l ic address .lU 
t here :i. s <-,_need f Ol ' c:t· it i c:i.src~ of the specclws of our·poli ti u 
c a l l c .:; d.ers . 
'fhe neecl f o r rhctor).cC1l c r•i t i c i s!n of ool i tical l c<•d.-
--- --- - · ---~ - - - --·-·-· ---· ·--·--~--~- ·-- .o.---- r--•--··---•• 
e r s . Th is the sis co~cc rning t he c ampa i gn speeches of ,. J·! r'. 
Ni x on is ne t i n a n unpre ce dented e ffor t in t he fieJ.d of 
rhetor• :\. ec~ J. criU.c]sm. 'J'here' a r c many pr ecedents fo r· t h0 
d.i sc1:ss i on of pl'Cs i <ient i Rl co.mpai0r1 . For exFr:iple , j_n 
t he Un iversity of the Pacifi c l i brary t here i s nn 
unpubl ished ma s t er ' s thes i s ent i tled !lrrhe Presj_dei'ltia l 
Cn.mpa i 2;n of 19 1.~ 8 , nll by Edvw.rd J . Hal lauer . J..no t.hcr the~d. s 
ln the se.me libr a r y dc c-: l s ~·1 j th an e ve n mo re r ecent t o p j_c. 
It j_s b y HctX C. NoPton c::n cl j_ s ent itled 11 A Hhe t or :i.c <:1 l 
Crj.t5.c ism of the Campc~i6E Speeche s of Adl a i E. S t 8venson .u12 
9",.1·)o1·sren ·· " · ' J. . • •- ,;, ;.j)1Q l>clJ. r Q 1 p . v • 
.lO•.r ·i cl-,,. . ln'' o·o cit p. I.J-2. ir • • 4 -~..;. . '-' J --~ 0 . _ .... o J -
l lEdward J . Hal l a uer 1 "The Preside~tial Campai~n o f 
19!.J-8 , " (m1f;u bli s l1e d ['las t er ' s U1e si s , Coll ege of th(:! Pacif i c , 
St ockton 1 1950 ) . 
12n.:=tx C. Lo r t on , . 11 /\ -:?.he t oric2 l Cri t 1.c~u:an o f t he Ce.m~-
p?.i :.:n S1:;,;e chc::; of :·JlJ. ::!i E . ~) tev cnso ;l ." ( wn.~ut.Jl j_!:.i h ed iios t.c:r ' s 
,_ _, .L _.. 
t !"t8s i s 1 CoJ.J.e ,?;e cf the P?.c )f i c 1 Stt:)C~~ton , 1955 ). 
K. R. WalJ.8co g&ve jus ti fic a tion for a rhetoricol 
study of polit\cal leaders . 
nhetoric <.::r:.<l politics na ve 1r.uch j_n commo1~ : • • • 
In a der:~ocr !Ol tic ~ocioty , rhe toric is a.n i r:.strumcnt 
of politics , for i t provi des the mc thodo~o~y of 
oral and written communic Lt ions ; it provide s t he 
r .::.:.tton.-... :u~ of dj.scOl..U'se l n f;oci<?.lly ~;ignif )_cF.:nt 
sj_ t v.P.tions vll ien r.;er sons fu:--lCtion c-.~; exposjtors , 
advocetcs , ~l~ critics .lJ 
9 
~'1 r . i\ixon •s spea.l~ ing i n th e 1960 c c.rr:pa ].c;n hu s r ecently 
been t he subject of an a r ticle in the ~~-u~_r t~£11. ~om~naJ..:. of 
~r~_g,h of Pe brua Py of 1961 . ;l'he artic l e eEtitled llrJ:'hc 
Pr es i dent i a l DebC"; tes end tho Speech Pl'ofession11 lh via s 
wr i tten by ~ustin J . Freeley < 
Having now established a nee d for rhetoricd l cri t i-
c ism i n t11c fj_elcl. of pol l tic .c~l s peald_ne; , ancl hD vinc; sho1.·i!1 
t he pr ecetlents f or exc:m in i ng t he spea ldng of ::. prcsiclr::!i tial 
ca ndida te , t he next s t ep i s to present histo r ica J. j us ti f i -
cat i on for the fo r mat o f this thes i s . 
d i fferent approaches t o the ~nalyz in~ of speeches . These 
e.ppr oaches r .e.:q:;;c frorn cx.a rn i n1ng a s pe o.l<er 1 s t r c:: ining many 
ye_ars pr i or t o t he speech on t he one h c;.n.d , to st"\ld.yin& the 
13l:~ar· l ,·L ·,Jc= ... J.l.acc , 11 Rhctor1c , Fo l.i tics , e.nci.. Ed.L;c c:. tion 
of the HeEldy f·i e .. n , 11 'J.'hc ~-~he t_Q.J:'j_g_Q.l J c~i~~'Jl 1 l.• ·JY!.:'l lci. C. Bry c-mt , 
ed itor ( Ithaca , Co r·ne lJ. Univers i ty j:l'ess , 1958 ) , P o 90 . 
lL~iiUSt in J . ? roe ly ' ur.rhc Pre s id.enti .? J. Debc. tcs e.nc1 t he 
Speech· Profe ~., s :Lon , 11 'l'he ·~~ucu- t.p rl;y_ ~our1~2 J..:. of §S~.5' c.b. , Ll-7 : 60-
64 , ¥cbr ua ry , 1961 . 
l 
l 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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exa mj_n i ng of a s peech to discover the use of the mod~s of 
a rti st tc proof . 'l'h ic j_s the mco t'nocl h 8r'(: employed . 
in hi s Defense of Libc-n' ty , ul5 by :_,/ U .bur Bl wyn G:i.1rnan . Th:1 s 
a rU.cle Has a doc tora l cli sse rt <-l. tion pub:t j_she c1 in 'I'he ~Il_L'{"~-
'l'hc~ forP1!3.t of t he <"!. rU cle 
a. llov.Jed three ma j or divisions . f'ir . Gt lrr:an heel anal yzed 
~1 U. ton 1 s l/fO :eks fo r tl!.e us c of c thicn l , pe.thc U .c , and l og ica l 
ppoof . '.!:his al't:'Lcle v1as a ccepted as a cloctor·a l c1i sse r ta~·. j_on 
at Corne 1:1_ Un i ve r·s j_ t.y a.nd h&d. the exiJr E! r; s s.pprov r-:.J. of L.:uw 
Coope r Gnd herbe rt Wichelns . MoPe r ecently , Laura Cro~ol J 
publj.shed a condensa tion of her doctora l dis se rta t ion i n 
Speech Monog raphu of Ma rch , 1950. Her a rt tcle wa s c ntt~led 
"Frankl i n D. Roo~cvelt 1 s Audience Persuas ion in the 19J6 
Campa i gn . ul 6 'l'h i s work vJB.s writ ten \·ii th a for1na t of the 
three modes of proof , under the dire ction of professor A. 
Cr~a.l. g Be.J.rd. It is eviden t thEJ t such men of Coope r , 
J.5··r'· 1· b '7J ·i · ~ c-· · 1 .. , "')r' D " .. ,~ . -~ · ~ 1 • 7 ~ h ,t V"l ... • 
, J .. , U!' , _, _,\ . ,vn r l . 111Cln 1 1 • • , 1 t l l-uOn S 1t · -v 0. l C , 
Studies in hi s De fense of L].berty , .. , '.l'hc _!2~:i'~er si..l;y_ of 
~·; i s e Otl_r_:~ 3 t u_c}_~~~- , 14: 1-lo . J , J uly , 19J 9 . 
l6L3nrc:'. Crov1el l , 11 F l~ anl\lin D. Hooseve lt ' s /\ud i ence 
Pe r s u8s 1on i.n the l'}J 6 C:::unp.::d. f.;~ , II ?..1?.~~9h r·:Oll _9. ·:!T f?.:::ll::. , 17 : 
L~ 8 -6L~ , !·la rch , 19 50 . 
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~ i chelns and Baird ha ve r ecognized the need and v2lue of s uch 
studies . 
It has now been esta blished tha t there is a need for 
rhetorica l criticism . It has been further established t hat 
the r e mus t be rhe torica l cri ticism of political speakers . 
Next , evidence showing justif i ca tion f or rhe toric a l criticism 
by examining s peeches for the three modes of c:;.rttst i c proof 
has been presented . It now r emains to esta blish the author-
ity for thj.s f orm of cr i tici sm . 
ha ve used the three modes of proof j_n criticjsm. In the 
minds of most rhe toricians , however , AristotJ.e has r ema i ned 
the author ity. Wi l bur Samuel Howel l of Pr i nceton Uni versity 
expressed t h i s sentiment when he sa id , 
\·ie might s a y thfl t , until modern rhetoric he lps 
to crea te a modern equiva l ent of Aristotelian 
dialect ic and contri butes vital ly to its develop-
me nt , she will cont inue to l ac k what the best 
ancient rhe to r ic had--a sense of i ndissoluble 
kinsh i p wi th t he Philos o~hical aspects of the 
ent erpr i se of coii1 r:: untca tton .17 
Two of our con t emporary critics expresse d a simila r 
feeling by saying : 
These proofs in the order mentioned by Ari stot l e 
a.r e u sw:1lly c a lled t he cthj_ca l , the pa thetic or 
emotional , and the log ic8. l . f-! ost rhetorica l 
f:Iod.e rn 
Donold 
19 58 ) ' 
l?;.Vilbur Samue l Howell , "Rena j_ ssance Hhetoric and 
Rhe torj_c : A Study in Ch2.nge , " 'rhe Hhetor).ca l l d i_9_11! , 
C. Bryant , edltor ( lth3.ca , Cor ne ll LJnj_,rer-s1ty Pr ess , 
}) . 57 . 
est irna te s ;.--~. :re b}se<l in s o r!!C c;.e;; r•ee upon this 
, ., ,... c- · ~· ·,..~t ' C" J8 C.l.<•-uvlJ l._.c, .J. l.l, · 
12 
For t hese rc< ~sons the c.uthor has chose n to r e ly upon 
Aristotle :::. s t he fi rw.l authori ty when dc e.liH;; l·< ith the thre e 
modes of proof . 
VI . SOU3CES OF DATA 
Nr. J:.T j.xo:1 go.ve a gr·ea t numbe r of speeches durtng the 
c ampaign . Five spee che s have been arbitrarily selected as 
being r epresen t a tive of his campa i gn . This , then , must be 
considered 2. se lective stndy r a the r· the.n Hn exhaus t ive one . 
Recognition of the linlitat j.ons of such se l ectivity must 
ne cessari J y be made. 
Of the five speeches coTis idered i n this volume , t ho 
f j_r s t is the sp~~ech given by l'lr . fi:L xoa. when he accept ect 
the RepubJ.ican nomin&t i on . It was delivered i n Chicabo on 
July 28 , 1960 . The second s peech is an address by the vice -
pr esident g iven at the t wenty-first annua l plowing con test in 
Guthrie Ce n ter , I owa on Se ptember 16, 1960 . The third s peech 
was del i vered i n 2.cvcr·ly hi:Us , Culiforni a on Oc t ouer llJ. , 1960 . 
The four th s pea ch vw.s g :i.ven ?~Iovember 2 , in i\e\'I York City , 
New York . 1:nq fif t h s pe e ch VI EW l'ir. Fix on 1 s l ast ma jor speech 
of the campA i Bn , delivered Povember 7 , in Ch jcago , on the 
evening be fo~e the El e ction . 
J. 8r honssen ~nd ~3::d. rc5. , QQ . s:_it ., p . 331. 
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In order to facilitate refe rences to t heEe s peeches , 
the y will be found L1. th0 }-El.se s oi tl1is thesis as : the 
accept ance speech , thG lo~~ s~8e ch , the C ~li forn ia speech , 
the New Yor~ speech , and the fi~al speech in Chicae o . ~hese 
f ive sreeches i.ncl!).cie one g iven on each cor~_st. rt'hey includ.r:; 
hr . Nixon ' s fi r st anQ l ast speeches of the cempaign . The y 
inc1ude speeches ~-d.th · ond. Nithout ( the Iowa speech) na tion-
wide coverage . It i s hoped that they represent a f nir 
segment of hr . Kjxon ' s campa i gn speeches. 
fhese speeches are cont3 ined in the appendi~ of thi s 
work. The texts of the acceptcnce speech and the Io~a speech 
are reproduced. from the ori~).n<:..1 mc:muscrj_pt.s us c i.rcul c:_ tecl 
to the ilepubliccn committees throughout th s na t i on . The 
tex t s of the othe r three speec\·"es .:1 r e reproduced from tl~~e 
l'Ie·,, X.9Tl~ ~~~LW[)_ . l'heir e uthenticH:y clepenc1f~ upon tLe 
r e J.:l. a.b ll i ty of t~1.:t t paper to publ i~>h ::..ccurate ly the texts of 
speeches . However , for mi~takes in r eproducti on and all 
otl:.er r epr·escnta tJ.on of the r:-;aterial , the euthor of this 
the sis is aJone r es ) onsible . 
Vli . 'l't!E 1'1I:1'HODS OF Al~ALYS IS 
In criticizing the five speeches of ~ r . i ixon , each 
word , sentence , ;.:md paragraph \·ms examined . Using Aristotle 
as a guide , a ciecision was made os to the pcedo~inate mo~e -
of proof exhibited . This rule was fol l owed with one exce p-
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pr oof , t hou.;h :·,.t mi _;h t have a l so cont c. i ned cth t ce.l o r 
pa the tic proo f , i t was class ifted as l o~ical proof . The 
numbe r· of lines t hus c lo.ssif}ed. v1er•e c oun t ed ::mel_ t :=:bulF.ltc:.ci. 
f or i j1V8 S t igt~t j_on , "l 'he n.P: j Ol' part Of t he th:CCC SUCC:e8 d l:ng 
chapt ers i s d ire cted to~&rd und~rstand ing ~r . ~ i x on ' s 
spe c i f i c u~e and apylic~ tion of va rio us f nc tors o f these 
t h r ee modes of pe r s uas ion . 
Ea ch s e ct i on was exam i ned f or it s specif i c use wi t h in 
t he pDr t icu l a r mode of p roof . Then exa mpl es of e ach sub-
d i vi s i on were r e c o r ded t o g ive t !v ; f ull p i cture of hO\'i 
Hr . Nixon used the Jnodes of e.rti fJ t j.c pr·oof . 
VI I . PBEI! IE\ ! OJ<' O iW·AN JZ J\ 'J~ I Ol1! 
Ch~l pters II , III , and IV c. re e n t i t l e d r:t.11:i. c8 l Proo f , 
Pa thet i c Proof , Dnd Log i c a l Proof r e s pective l y . Eac h chap-
t e r beg i ns wi. t h a de finitio n of t he part i cul[tT' mode of 
of the h isto r·icnl ergur:1en t s f or .::Jnd e.gainst the use of th<3 t 
mo~le .of pr oof . ::3e yo:1d thi s poin t t he r e. is sot~e var i <:J t icm i n 
t he o r gen i za tion o f t he chc..p t e r- s . 
Chapter l l on eth i c e..l proof CO~lte. ins 1-: r . i..;' i xon 1 s U S G of 
probity , s ag~ci t y , end g ood wi ll with appropria t e s utd.ivi s j.on s 
unde r e 3.ct . It. conclm"le s v;ith the re su~_ts of t he nurnel'ica l 
t a b l ua t ion of e tt-: i c <?- 1 p r o of <:i nd a su~nm.s r y cor~c J us i on . 
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Chap t e r Ill on pRthe tic proof considers the u se 
i':r . i~ ixon li"!<-Jde of the en:oti ons fro :n t1·w point s of vievT . J.i'j. r st , 
examples of 't-ir . !·i ixo~1 1 s appeals to the 1;ar3 i.c human crnotions 
I as outlined by Ar i sto t le nre g iven.· Se cond , Mr . Ki xon ' s 
I 
I 
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I 
cwdie!.1ce a6.ar.~tabi l i t ,y l s ou tJ. ine d unQ.e r the c.ppropr· i.s.te 
subd.i vis .1 ons . also concludes with the results 
of tho m.J.mcr i.c a l t e.bula tion und a SUtr,nary. 
Chapte r IV sho·.d.ng I''ir . Ni xon ' s use of lo ~; ica l pi'oof 
fi r s t conteins examples of hi s use of evidence of five 
var i ous types . ~::le cond, th:i.s chapter deals viith reEt.sonLng , 
both deductive and induc tive . As in the two chapters pre -
cecli:ne it , Ch.:::1pter IV c:onclud.es with the r esul t s of t he 
numeric2J t a bulation and a short summa ry. 
The fina l chapter conta ins a summa r y of the thesis , 
the conclu.s ions of the Lwe st ig8.t ton a1~d the Yleed for 
f u r the r stul: i es h'l t !1is same genera l area . 
The ent ire effort j s intended to suppl y the answe r 
to the question : How were the modes of artistic proof used 
in the texts of five of ~i r. Nixon ' s 1960 c ampaign speeches? 
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'!'hi s chr-.:.pter t s co:.!cerncd 1:! i t h the follo':it ng 
quest:Lons : Firs t , I-!OV·! I;1U cl; ctr;ic<'Jl ap:::ec: l d.i.d !·;1• . N.i. xon 
u se i n the spee c hes under cons ide rat i o~? ~ccond , h o~ was 
it used.? 
A pa rt i al defin ition of ehtical proof i s t o be found 
i n Chap ter J.. rch is c he.ptc;r cle r,1ctl1d.S a more compl ete def:Ln 1-
t ion . As t he spe3 lee r u se s his speech to build. 1,v i thin the 
c. udience a trus t i n h1.ntself' and v1ha.t he so.ys , he us e s 
eth1c a l pr oof . Aris t otJ.e gave t he f o l low i ng ana lysis of 
t his type of pr oof : 
':J.lrw c he racter f'E~tho.~l of the spec.d<.ec j_s a 
c <J use of persuc:.sion whsn the speech :i.s s o uttereu. 
as to ma ke 11 1m wort hy of be l i ef ; f o r as a rule we 
trus t men of p robity rnore , <. ~ nd. more qu i ckly , 
about thing s ln e;cncr2 l , v1hUe on points out side 
t he r ea.lm of GX8C t kno\vled.ge , l'ihcre opinl.on is 
di v i ded we t rust them absolutely . Th i s trust , 
howe ver , shoul~ ~e cr6a t ed by the speech i tself , 
·and not left to de pend upon a n antecedent 
i mpr ession t ll.:-.t the:~ speoker i s tl1is or the.t l<:i.ncl 
of man . . • We might a l mos t a ffirm that his 
c hrJr c:wter j_s t he mo~:;t po te n t of o.l l. the r~:eD.r;s t o 
pe r s uesion . l 
As mentjoned earlier ethicBl proof has a thrce-foJ.d 
division . It i nc ludes probi t y , sagacity , and good will , 
1
.L.r is to tle , ]:he_ £LhE:J.2!..'JC _s>f !~fi _-s totle , t::r.Rns . Lone 
· Cooper O :e ·,.r York : il.ppJ et:)n.-Centur y-Crof t s , Tnc. , 1932 ) , 
pp . 8-9 . 
J? 
Jn comi!.entin.:.:; O j1 A-::- j stotle ' s f'orgo ]ng ci.ef' initio.n of eth ica l 
pl~oof , ~~'honsscn <:mel.. Baird sugges ted thc,t :rrobi ty couJ cl be 
deflne cl as intc t::r· ity , sagaci.ty could be co!!s idf)red Hi sdO!i"! 1 
c-md good ':r ill could Lc t oke n to mcc:~n h £1 '1 i n; r:,ood r·apport 
with t~c Audie n ce . 2 Perhaps these t hrse subd~vis i ons could 
be be t te r' clef tnecl t hroug h m~ga tive j_ nste.nc:es . 'l'hese defin i --
tions also c ~mc f rom Thonssen and Ba ird . Pe ople l a ck 
probi t y i·Jhc n "they ere 'so corrup t t hat they clo not expre ss 
t heir true sentiment s ." ~:he y f o il i n s e..gac i ty V!he n " they 
enterta in eProneous opi nior:s . 11 'l'lley ere weCJ){ i n gooC.. ~·Jill 
v1hen 11 the y c;re no t 'li e 1 1 cU sposed to their· aud.icn ce. 11 J 
~/hen d i vorced from the spea k i ng s i t tw t iou , p r obity 
i s the d i vision of cthic8 l proof wh i ch most re ~dily a d mits 
anal ysis . For this r ea son , a l &r ge portion of th i s c hapte r 
wil l be con cer·ned 1:Jith l': r . Fixon ' s probity . 
The a r gumen t c a n be posed concerning whe ther or no t 
e t h i c a l proof as a me a ns of pec suas ion i s a ne cessity i n a 
s peech . 'l'he pr8ced.ing a nalysis by Ar istotle wou l d e.r·g ue for 
its va l ue and jus t i f y i ts existence in a ny speech tha t has 
pe rsuasi on as its end . 
2Les t er ThotJ.ssen c: n d. .. . Cra i g i":J8 j. r c1 , S_Qeec h Cl~itic 5.sm 
(I-Je~·I York : 'l'he ~-w.n'=-·.16. Press Co ;o ~)e.ny , l9l~8 ) , -p:--J81} .---- ·--·-··-
3_IbicJ. . 
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proof mj ght te~d to c a use the audic nc~ to consider the 
eth ica l apreal shoul6. no~ be u~>c(. r~ o ot~. otn,ot Hill bc; nwc:.c 
attempt. hec si t:lply been lo i ndica te t he argwacnts for F.!.nd. 
agn.inst tl10 u :::;e o r ethicc. l oppcc:. J.. Lr·m(~ Cooper i n h i .s 
a r gument f or t he u se of ethica l appea l. 11 1'he ethos of the 
speaker as s hown in h is speech ought to be good , for the 
I . ELEilEN'r S 01" ET:-::IC!.J~, PHOOF 
Thonssen end B&ird offe r ed a check l ist for the 
analyzing of a spee ch in te.:.>I'1s of the spe;:;.k o r s probity . 
I n ge~1erc~l , a SlJGaker· focuses c..tte!;.t ion upon 
the probity of h i s cha r ac ter if he ( l ) assoc i a t es 
e i ther hims e lf or h i s me s sage with what i s 
v ir t uous and e leva t e d ; ( 2 ) bestows , wi t h 
pr opr·h : ty , t..:.:mpe ccci pr<.:d.se upon himself , his 
c ltent , e.ncl hi s c a use ; (J ) J.ir~ks the opl:.oncii. t 
or t!·~e o ~ I"00 ~.1 8lJ t 1 s c a use vri t h t:Jh;::. t i s r~ot virtu--
ous ; ( 4)-~·e ;;tov e s or minimizes u:d·;;.:.vore ble i mpres:. 
s J. ons of h j.msel f' or his cau~;e pr e v i o'-tsly 
esta blishGd oy his o~:_,pcmerJ t ; ·( 5) r cJ. 5.es u:pon 
4Le:n.e Coope r ( ·~rens. ) , 'l'he !~he t.oric of :'..ri stotle 
( l'ie l:J York: Appl eton--Century .. crof ts·;-Tnc:-·;-l-~?3-2T~-·--P-:--;,:~Ti i . 
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authority de rived fr om his pcrsonaJ. exper i ence ; 
and. (6 ) creates the i mpres sion of be in~ completely 
sincere i :n his unde r ta ld.ng. 5 
e xa mp J.es of ~ r . ~ ixon ' s assoc i a ting h i m ~el f wi th whAt w~s 
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considered. vi r·tuous occured in t he e.cc.:ept e.nce spee ch . 1:"-'rom 
the outse t r·i t' , l"' ixon e_ssocic:;,t e d his name 't-!ith t he nc.rne of 
President Ei senhowe r . ri good example occurcd in the 
acce ptan ce spee ch vhe n Mr. Nixon said , 
It was only eight 
very place a fter you 
the President one of 
DNight Eisenhower . . 
years ago tha t I s t ood in th is 
nominated a s your ca~didate for 
t~e great me n of our country ... 
. 
Be sicles linJ\ :tng his nar!le with thc.~t of f:1 r . Eis enhov1e r , 
Mr . Ni xon a lso connec ted hi s person with the po l i cie s of 
Mr . E isenhower . No one couJ.d deny the f a ct t hAt the Eisenhower 
adm i nistra ti on incl~ded Nr . N ix~n as the vice-pr es i de n t . He 
had the right of a vice - pres iden t to c la i m pa rt i a J. invo J. ve -
rnent in the vJoY'l-d.n;s of' the government . He took advantage 
of thi s opportunity . 
In the acce pt ance s pee ch , Hr . Nixon a l s o associated 
h i mself with wh2t was virtuous by r eferring to Abr aham 
LincoJ.n . ThiS wa s , of course , .the same t ype of proof used 
5Thons sen and Be. ird. , 2..2 · _g).t ., p. 38? . 
6Richa rd N. Nixon , ( speech acce pting Republ i can nomi -
nat ion , del ive red in Chicago , July 28 , J. 960) , appendix , p . 80 . 
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campai 6l1 was the :rtatur'c.l cme i n vihich t o i nvoJ.ve t he no.rne 
Lj.ncoln . It f ell on t!w centenn ).el an!·. ivGrse.ry of Linc:o lr. 1 s 
nomi nat i on as Bo publican cand i date for pr e s i dent . ~ak ing 
advantage of t hu Ame r·i cun peopl8 1 s reverence for J, j_ncoln , 
l'·te . Ni xon sa i d , 
One hundred yekrs a~o 1 in t his very ci ty , Abr&ham 
Lincol n wac nomina ted for Pr es ident of the United 
States . 'l'he prolJJ ems VThi.ch will conf r ont our next 
Pre sident will be e ven gr eat er than t hose that 
con f ronted Lincoln,? 
Hr. Nixon pres s ed t.he comparison between h i rnsc-! lf and 
Lincol n furt he r in th0 conclusi on of the a cceptance speech. 
Note also the r e-occuring r efe r ence to his be l ief i n God . 
This i s the conc l udi ng paragraph of the acceptance s peech: 
A hundred years ago , Abraham Lincol n was asked 
during the dark days of the trag ic war be t ween the 
Sta t e s whe t11e l" he thought God wa s on our side . Hi s 
ans1·1e :<' ·No.s , 11 I'ly concern is not whethe r God. i s on 
our side , hut t:ihe t her v1e are on God ' s side ." lf: y 
f e llo,,J Arne r :i.cans , may t hat every be our prayers fo r 
our coLultry . And in tha t spirit, with fai t h in 
people , I a ccept ygur nomina tion f or Pr es i dent of 
the United States . 
Some of the oth8r speeches a l so contained s i mi lar 
r eferences to hr . Ei senhower and Mr . Lincoln. The only 
expeption vras the Iouo. speech . Thus it i s clear tha t 
Mr . Ni xon used the dev i ce of associa ting himse lf wi t h what 
7I_bi.Q ., pp . 79--80 . 
8rbid ., pp . 69-90. 
i s consh~cr·ei.l ( b; sor::e ) v j_ r t u ow.> . Lr . ~.:i.xotl ~:; l.:;o ur.;ed ot.hsr· 
metl': ocl.s to demof1s tra t c hif.; p-·ob:i.ty e.nc~ enhn.n.ce his cth icBl 
proof . 
demonstrc~ to yi:'Obi ty e:.s tne nt i O! le cl e 2r J. i e r i s to be::.; t.o·,i pra1sc 
upon himse l f , hi s cl i ent , and hjs cause . Kr . ~ixon d i d thj.s 
with gre~t freque~cy . 
Perhaps one of the mos t polite ways to be sto~ t ern-
perc;: d pra ise u~J 01l oneself i s t o Ir.Lke a prom i se , fulfj_ll U ie 
promise , and point ou t t hat the promj_se 1s fulfill ed . ~his , 
l'·: r . l~ i xon t i d . He fir st m.r;; de t he prom j s e j_n t!~c r:;c c8ptance 
speech . II I ;;mnotmce to y ou toni .::;h t-- ' II Scl icl i·;r . ;•: i xO!J. ' r; <.mel 
I pled:;;e t o yotl - -t~wt I p<.:!r·s onc.: ll:r ·:: i.J.l c n r r y t h i s c e.mpe. i gn 
J. nto c ve i'Y o:1c of' the .f' ifty sta te ~: of t h i.s no. t 1on bet';!een rJ.Ovl 
0 
e.nd i'lover.1ber 8 . 11 / In the fill& l speecr1 macle L1 Ch l c ego , 
Mr . N ixo~ foll o\red throu g h on t he promise wh i ch he hGQ made 
'1'h i s j_s the r irs t t i n,e that a r:_y cancUcic.te }l a s 
ever vj_si t c-;:cl_ fifty s t a tes . Of course Pr es i deli t 
E i senho~ re r coulcl-<l ' t ha ve <..'tone tllc.. t be c a use \tie 
hati only fcrt y e i 011G t i1e t~·lO t i me s ti1L t he r a n . 
itnd I hop::: t h::: .. t j_n t;he years to co t::e t:w. t t he 
c 8ndida tcs of both of our ma jor papties wil l 
al. ~ays visi~ a ll the fif t y sta tes . lO 
9r · , 
_9]-_Q . ' pp . 81-82 . 
·i 
l 1 0 ~uc~18Td :· . ~·i ixon , ( s ~)eecl'l delivered in Ch i c a.:;o , f Nove~ber 7 , 1960 ) , ap~endix , p . 110. 
' 
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of i1i s cr..nse t.h<, t i·: i ' . ~T j_xo-n se::j. d J'Jcc r the co:rtelus ion of the 
Ca lifor::l i P s;qeech , 
A:noessat-:..or· Lo<lge ;;;.n<i I expect to p:1r-ticipote i.n 
the s e cos f ercn ces •..• I also i n te nd to i nv ite 
Governor Rocke feller of ; ew York to work c losely 
with me , . . . 
And I em h~ppy to be abl~ to tell you tonight 
that in adv~ec in; these worJ.d-~ i dc initiatives , 
I woulG have a ve ilabJ.e the wise gui~once and r j ch 
cxoe r i ence of President Eisenho~e r,ll 
A no the r 2;ooo_ eza;!rpJ.e of I'·! r . i: ixon ' ~; use of self 
p:r·a ise occure d in t he I·!evi Yori~ s r;ecch . Ag<d.n i>;r. i 1ixon 
" ~ ms.d~ r efe r-er,ce to hjs c o,mc ct}on \·:i th the E .Lsenho· .. :er· .:.dn·,~.n-1 
9 
istra tion . 
~!e ha ve in tlic first i ns'Gs.nce /-.r:tbas s e.do r Lo\it;e 
and myself i'iho L3.ve beer= .. ,-=2. J''c of this 1~.drr: in i s tre.tion , 
\'lho for seven :1ncl e. h2.l:'.' yeE: rs h ~~ ve worl(ed uncl.e.-· the 
Pr esident ; i,Jho ha ve Sctt i n on the d.ccisior1s and ps.r-
ticipat ed i n the discus sions l eading to the g re a t 
de cisi0!1S i n th2.t per i od.l2 
In ve.r j o t;.s He.ys i·ir' , Lixon be sto\·Je d prc; i se upon ":1j.I::self 
2nd his cause . This wa s as it shoul~ ha ve besn since the 
1 setc i n; fo :c t~1e speeches v:2.s t!ic . president i a l cam~J<3j. :::;n . 
1 
\ 
ll~~ic h.::.::.'d. ;·.: . ~. 1xon , ( speec:1 o~e 1i vc reci i n ~:e ver·ly 
Hi lls , Octobe r 14 , 1960 ) , a9~endix , p . 102 . 
l2a ichard ~ . Nixon , (speech del ive r ed j.n ~ew York , 
:rov ::mber 2 , 1960) , ap::;e:ndjx , p . 105. 
22 
pegrad_{J.tion: Qf. opf:?.Q.!!?i1~.. f.. step in build i ng ethical 
proof which t s close ly conne cted to linlcing onese lf t o wha t 
i s virtuous a.nd bestowing praise upon onecelf , i s linlcing 
the opponent with what is not virtuous . This me thod of 
demons trat:i.ng probity f'lr. Nixon a l so used. 
Hr.Nixon began early in the campa i gn to attack the 
stand t a ken by his opponent. The following paragr aph t aken 
\ f from the first part of the accept ance speech illus t rates 
. 
j 
l 
• 
Mro Nlxon ' s eagerness to ma lw the Democrats look bad. 
Let us first exam ine what our opponent s offered 
in Los AngG l es t v1o \iJCeks ago . They cla i med theirs 
was a new pr ogr am , but you know wha t it was. It 
was s5.mply the s ame oJ.d propos ition tha t a political 
party shoul d. be all things to all men , and nothing 
more than tha t , and they promi sed e verything to 
ever ybody wi t h onG exce pt ion; the y didn ' t promise 
to pay the bill.l3 · 
Mr. Nixon used the me thod of link ing his opponent 
I to things not virtuous throughout the campai gn . Another 
exampl e from the acceptance speech i s a good illus tra tion 
of his a ttack upon f·lr. Kennedy . 
It is only f a ir to point out tha t it was not 
t~r. DeGaulle I r·1r . i'lacmill t an , or jvjr. Adenauer I but 
Mr. Kennedy who rnaue the r ash and impulsive sugu 
gest ion tha t Pre sident Ei senhower could have 
apologi zed or sent r egr ets to Mr . Khrushchev for 
the U-2 flights vihich the Pr esident had ohdered 
to save our country from suprise attack . 1 ~ 
13Nixon t (accept ance speech) , appendix , p . 81. 
lL~rb · d 
_ _?.:.._ . , p . 8.5 . 
.. 
~ 
'J'he speeci1 r•eyol vccl 
op!)Onent 1 hr . !d::; l:.ned.y. 'J'hjs \·Te.s &gain a ceco of :H' , i·.ixon 
! .r . N:i. xon pre S0il t ed a s t c-~r> Ct <~ t Lr ).bu t e d. to ;.;t• . !\e n ;-.:.ecl.;/ in 
these a r e:0. s : the Par .i. s co::.fe rer:ce , ':·.ucr.;oy ::.m.c. 1:.2 tsu , a nd. 
Cuba . He t lwn sk)':·Jed th::.tt these ::; t ends ~·I ere in opr os j_ t i on 
to t hose of i·lr. Ei.senho;:!e r . He E' CCt~ ~ E.: d. i i r . Ecn11udy of 
exhibit in'-~ tl'le 1<ind of 11 l ead.e rship t~wt shot frow the h i p . 11 1 .5 
rle concluded t his atteck with these sentiments : 
Em·I on el l three po i ::1ts I rccoz::1 izc t h::: t Ftr. 
Kennedy has sai~ he ' s changed h i s mind . •• 
When you ' r e a ca~dida te you cen say ~omc thing , 
mEJ1u:: a mtstake e.nd. correct it the next. clsy ancl. no -
body is the worse for i t . . .. ~hen you spcnk or 
act a s I)resicient it ' s for keeps . 16 
I~ the final s pee ch Ci.eliverecl j_n Chtcv~:;o , H1·. { b~on 
d j_d not attempt to link his o p::.onent \·r i th Nha t •.·w s not 
v i.rtu0'<-1 ::> . Ins te eci. , he It!ade sever2.l ki::1d r->t c:.te ~i:ents . 1:-J c 
nentioncd the fvct t ha t both he and h i s op~onent had 
part i c i pc-:.ted in the debates . i-le inclucl.ed l>! r . hei1nedy in 
the statement th:::t "v,:e he.ve s pol<e n to r.to!'e people th ~;.n c:.ny 
ti-JO c and. i d .::. tes he.ve ever· f> pol<:en to i n the h).story or ;\ r:!e r)...;~.n 
poli t ics . "l? iie v1e:nt f urther in thj_s effort by s~a. L:i. ug : 11 l f 
l5iiixon , O:e':J Yo r1< ~;peech ) , arlpencUx , p . 105 . 
16 --- . ' J. 0 l 0. • s p • l 0 7 . 
rne~!!ber ·o r your s , tl-'~8.1.. is not enouc;!·1 re <.! SO:rl s irtlply t o vot0 
f or ra8 . 11 H3 ( I t coulcL oc argue d. t~·11:~ t tl1 is was e.n e.p !_X~al for 
Democ r Ht i c vo t e s .) 
Nr . l! :l.xon wc:u:~ e.ble to bu.i l ei. e t '" i c::.l ). roof by enh3.l'J.C i 11.g 
h j.s probi t y throu~h l inkine h i s opponent to what was not 
v1.rtuous . I n only one speech , th <~ f]ne.l s~Jeech deli vered 
• r on the eve n i n g be f ore t he election , d j a he te vi2 te from t h j s 
pr nctice . ln LhG fi na.l speecl1 , l'!r. Hixon c~ id not u:::e t }·.i s 
de v i ce to bui l d ethic&l p r oof . 
Hewoval o f unf a v or0 blc impre ssions . 'l'he fourt h W3.y 
i n \'lhi ch a spe c-.1\er can d.er:-1onstra te probi t y i s through the 
r emov o.l o f tmfiw ore.bl e h 1pr essions of himself or h i s cause 
pr e v i ously es t abl i shed by h i s opponent . Perhaus the cJ.ear es t 
I case i n which / r . Nixon used th i s de vice occured i n the 
l. 
' • 
ac ceptance s peech . Nr . Ni xon fi rst r ev i ewed the unfa vora b l e 
1 i mpr ession of the Ei senhower adm i n is t r a t j on as presented 
~ 
~ ! by bis opponent Hr . Kenne dy . 
t 
'· At Los J.~nz;e les t \•!O \·JCeks £:.go , \l!e hc&.rd. the Un i ted 
S t ates---our g o vernl,·;eHt---ble.i::ed for i-: r . l\ru.s:'1che \· ' s 
s a botage of the ~'aris CoY!fe r ence . ·.~e hea r d. t~e 
U:ni t ed ::>t.a te s blamed fo 1' tl1e actions o:C Comr:-.t,mj_ s t --
l ed. mobs i n Ce.r acas e:-..nd Tol<yo . \-l e heard thc:, t 
Ar!lericc:.n educ :r.tio:n ancl .-1me r·i ca n sc i e:'ltis t s are 
i n f er i or . '.Je heal'd tha t A::.e).~ ica l!ti l i tarily c;.nd 
e c onomj.c a lly is a second-- r a t e country . \/e r.e£~rd 
111 - 112 . 
f 
th~t A~eric2~ prestige is at en al l-· ti~c l oN . l9 
· Pollo··~:i. n~~ t~. i s stat;.e;::;t;.:Dt , t·i r . !·; j xon se t .::bout to 
r emove th·s l;r..fcv orc:ble irnpres ;3j_on fro1 :1 the rninc~s of his 
Rudj_encc . " '11h i.s i s my reply ," sc. i d !·i r . l·: ixon , 
I s a y t hn t a U .mc the Comr1unis ts arr~ rv:r,!l j_:n,_; L~S d.o!-•!11. 
abro.::.cl , it is time to spenl~ u r; for Arr.el":i.ce:: c:t hor.~e . 
Let. us r·ecog11ize t h£:t t Ameri c<:t hat: i.ts l·rea1·:nesf;e s , 2.nJ. 
tha t cons tructive criticism of thoss ~oakne ~ sos i s 
essen tia l- -essent i a l so l~at we c~n corre c t ou r 
wec:;kne s ses i r.. the besi.; t:c2di.tions of our clcinOc l"e..t ic 
process. but l e t us a l so re cozniz(~ thi s : 1/1l; ile i t 
is dG.n~orous t o see nothj_ns Hronb in Ar:1erica , i. t is 
just ns uron.:; to l"efuse to r e COGil i t.e 1·Jha t if:; ri :;ht 
a bout Amer-i ca . 20 
· ~~hj_s exchenge H O.S typ icr·.l of e f forts hr. ~i j.xon m<:: c1.e 
to r emove unfavorabl e impressions established by ~r . 
Kennedy .. 
t s i nceri ty fr om the text c:.lonc, Some po.ssagcs , ~lOWE'ver , do 
exeinpl ify i·lr . E:i.xon 1 s use of the spes ch to derilOnst r·ate his 
sincerity t o his a udience . At the outset of Lho c~mp& l;n , 
in the t hird pe. ra~:;raph of the accevtc.;Ywe speech , hr . i': ixon 
sa i d , 
I want you to know thu t my only pr e yer as I 
st<:md here is thn·c j_n the riJonth s a hee.d I me.y be in 
some way ~orthy of the a ffection an~ the trust 
which you have pr e sen te d to me on this occesion--in 
everything t ha t I say , in everythj ~; Lhat I ~o , i n 
eve ryt\}i r:g t£: ,:~t 1 think i n thi s c ::;.r,rpai t>;n .::: ncl e.f t el'·· 
\'IC: PQS , :G l 
( e ccept &nce s~eech ), a ppendi x , pp . BJ - 84 . 
2 J Ib' l ----~':.. ·' p . 79 . 
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i>notf1cr· c~c:.m:,Jlc of h:c . ~~·L:on ' s use of the s~:x~echcs 
to bu n.d ethi (' <l l £1.p;.:e e.l through dei!10ns trc:.tin[~ his s i nce rt t;y 
came in the f i nal speech del ivered i n Chicago . Mr . Nj_xon 
:lnc luded. mc,ny 11 th<-~.nl<: -yous " on beha lf of his f umi ly and him-
self, He tha nked. t he Ame rican pe ople for tl'JG :prj.vj.lege of 
be itl,~ v icc - pres h~e11 t . Fim.d.ly , he thc:.n l<ecl the people for 
the o pportunity to serve ~ith Dw i ght D. Eisenhowe r.22 
From the pre cedin2 examples and illustra tions it i s 
evident that Nr . Nixon had eth ica l proof . He was a ble to 
ma ke himself ap9ea r a ma n o f probity by assoc iating hi~se lf 
and the Republican c au se with what could be considered 
virtuous . lie vra.s a ble to bes tov1 t empe red p:caisc upon 
himse l f rn:d his c anse . He often man8ged to link his 
opponent with wha t is not cons idered virtuous . In some 
ca ses , f·'i r . Nixon v1as able t o mi n imj.ze unfavol~abJ.c impres -
sions of his cau se . Throughout the speeches , he demons~rated 
tha t he was since r e . 
Since the se we r e politica l speec hes and political 
s peeches ne ce SSe.rily dc:-:.1 Hith pr?!ld.s es &Ylcl pr edictions 1 
o!tly hi s to~y ;,..JjJ. l verify the se.g.:~.ci.ty of hr . . l< i::-:on ' s H S 
d.er,·lonp.i, -r:=-:.t ed in ""1' <: s pec c "" ,.,s . S::> gF> ci-v:y 1· s of cOtlr c- •" ~ -~1e 
• - - - ' . " ~ - "'-" - ~- :> - ·· -- I · ..., v 1 v • 
------·--
22Kixon , (final spee ch in Ch i.cago ), appendix , p . 113. 
·• 
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·d ill is r e vealed throu,5l'1 his c:bt ]_ i ty . . . to id.e11!;i f y l1:i.1n-
se lf f:or· operl y \•! ith the hce ..re 1."B "3 ''l'"' ,.J 'o, P. r:·· <· u r:. J~" .1, ... ....._ ,..; · ' , .} 0 lvJ r· . 
t io~ with an audience as vast as the Affier1c2n public . I n one 
speech , however , t he Iowa speech , he wa s fi~J e to use the 
speech to 1::ni.ld et:r1 ica l p roof by promot i ng g ood will . i'·l r . 
:: ixon ide~\ t:i.f'i ed. hi1nself vri th hts <:-:uc:_ i.ence , tl!E: f e.rr::.::: r s .:..t 
an Io1·18. p:t.ovTin.; contest , by shm'iins t ho.t he vm:~ con ce r ·tl.e cl 
\·l ith the f ;;.rrn problem . Ee este .. blishecl h i s c;uthor.·it y and rigi·,t 
t o diGCQS S f a rm problems when he sa id , 
Some of yo u l·mov.r t1121.t for severs. l month;; I hcwe 
l;ee :n mak i nc; a c c:.u"efu l stmJ.y of the situati on 
conf' ron U. ng our fRrn peopl e , ancl in the process 
ha ve met vJ i th th8 f,!O St kn o. ;}ftc.f;eable end ob j e cti'fD·-
minded pe oyle I could f ind . ~ ~ 
\·.Jhile this H D.s perhaps the c l eare st c a se in a ll t he 
fj_ve s ~x~ eche s of' !<r· . i Z L~on 1 s use of s ud).ence i del! t if lcc.t ion 
to foster good i·rtll , i t \ i~-:.s c,Jso t he only clear-cu t 8Xcwmle 
of eth :'Lcal !J l'oof i n the C!'i t i re I o ·:I8 s peech . 
'l'i1 e p:ee c ecl i n8; ext;.ra.:: les i nG. ic c-.t e t!'Ia t . ~r . l·:.t;:on '-'l.::;.s 
2}71}'0" c: c· e· ' l.1 · - v v L .. 
, ?.~nuf:1 J. 
21+rncha r cl !~ . Nixon , ( speech del ive r ed e.t the 21st 
plow in ~ c o~tes t , Gu thrie Cente r , Io~a , ~e~ tembe r 16 , 
ap-rx~~c. ix , p . 91. 1960 ) , 
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spE:eches ? 
II. PEHCE~!'l'AGI:: 0} E'.('!liCAL PBOOF 
Nr . ihxon otrove for d .r,ic.:;.J. 8p;.)(~e.l in h :i. s speecl-:e s. 
Approxihle t<:-ly one -fourth of e.ll the r;1o.t crial in the five 
Y'e .S.lm of ~-t)'.l_~>S . In hi~ s pccc i1 C'.ccep ting the nepubliccm 
nomin::. tion r!r. 1·~ ixon used. a botJ. t tv1enty-·seven pe rcen t ech j_c.;e.l 
i appeal . Th i s pe rcen t age varied grea tly fro m s pee ch t o 
i 
f 
t 
{ 
l 
' ~ 
l 
t 
r 
·' t 
l 
f 
! 
s peech. The emphas is wes ve r y dif f erent in the Io~n s~ee c h . 
Ethtc81 p:r:'()Qf' cons 'c.ituted o~. J. y about eleven }_.:c r· c E'l:~ of t he 
ent ire speec h . Pos sibl9 r easons for th i s f act couJ.~ i nc lude 
limited r ea J. m of the s pecific t opic of t he s pee ch . The 
Iowa spee c h was e s pee ch concerL i n; the farm ~robJ.e m 
and VJ<::. E: delivered. to a g roup attending c:.. plov1h1~ co:c1test . 
From t h i s poi~t i n the c nmpa i Bn , Mr . Nixon ' s use of 
end . In t he Ca lifornia s peech t he ~e rcenta~e of ethica l 
appec.l 1,•:as l1•3a::ol y do:.1.ble th~ ;.:ercent sge in the Io':i8. speech 
or tvJGnty-t-:10 percen t . Aga in shoviin[; en j_ncre c;.s.;:~ of ove r 
ten pe rcent , the ethice l ap~e&l i n the Hew York speech , 
g iven on ly El we e k before election day , occup ied nearly 
By the ti r.e of h i s fim~ 1 :sr;eech in the c;:w:;_x:: j gn , \ .r . 
.. LW11 1·Jas rclyh!~\ more h co vily ot1 cthie;a l p r oof.. The ?-~e r - · 
t':ii.ce thc.t t of the Cc:; J.ifor,:i& s peech . 'J.'his f i nal fjf-Oe ch 
"i ven j_n Cl1ic.sgo on e l e e t i on eve h &.cl <-mother' ten pe rc')n t :~e:: t n. 
) 
in cthic CJ l p roof over tho J.;c\·J Yor1< s reo c h . The f i n8l 
" f ,. 
speech was c omposed alnost ent ire ly of ethica l and p~thet i c 
<: ppeal. 
Though i t o.ppo<~.red. in v£u"ying d.0gree s aml fo:clli f.' , 
e thica l appee. l had a defini tc plr.we in Mr . ~. i XOi1 1 ;::i s pc:ocLes . 
:;e d.emonstr2 t.ed h:'L s probity by CJ s socie tj.ng ~1 i s c:~n;se vri i~ h 
~hat could be c onsidered virt u ous and by a~socia ting him-
' i S·J lf Ni th s u ch men e.s E j s8::lhO<.Ier a.nd LiYlco l n . He \·Jas e,ble 
co be sto1:1 pr-:,1::::·8 on hhn:c;e lf a nd hi ;:; cause . He e.tt e.c kecl 
che posit i on of his opponer.t , i··:r . Ke :nnedy . l'ir . i·f i :::on ~· re. s 
3.bl e t o r emove soc:e of' the u!1f::~vorc>.ble impre :3s l o:nr, 
~ ) establ ished by his opponent . His s pee che s demonctr~t~d his 
s ince :city • 
I n sor.\e c£.Gcs i'ir . !\!ixon r;ot t he p.Jod_ wj l l of his 
~udience by ~rope rly i dent ify i ng himse lf with h i s audi ence . 
l·lr . 1'-i ixon used e thica l 8f:!1G[tl ;-:i.th incree..s i n2; fre ·-
:~uer!CY to;!a r d thf, e nd of the C <~mpc:. l~n . \oih e thel' t ~1 i s 
30 
.. r . i':1xon placed so~ .. e i rr:porLnnc·z u -oon the use of etllic2J. 
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CHAP'J.'j:_:i{ I J I 
Pi\'l'HE'l'I C PROOi~' 
rl' h l. s c \1e.ptcr 1,.;- ill cle Dl N:i th i·;l'' , i : i X011 ' S Uf; C! Of 
'h·~ t · .., . ..,, ,e·=· l ·· · - r' pEt 'C' ' .:t c c._:: • .!.' ·• · · - <.J.uu. pl !"~.ced. 
upo~ t his type of proof . 
~.'he eo:1cept of pathetic proof c-s r:iention.c: d in ct1ap~ 
t c r· I r·eCl'J. i.rcs fur·'che r definit ion f o1' t h j.s s pec ific c hap t er'. 
\t!he ri the spe2J<er i s o.ble to fi nd VTi t hh'l e.n aud. l ence 
the me e.ns to e :!:"ouse t he lr e motions , he uses pa the tic prl)Of . 
\·/rotc ~~:honssen and Ea i r d , 11 Rec:v.il'e o ; .. ore U:c-1n error-f'roe 
clemor~:>tn~tio:n ; t11ere must also be jud icious nppeul to tlle 
f r.-e l ). 11o·s 11 J. ~ ---cJ ' • 
P~th.<.~s_ ( c.:>.s tl1is type of proof is of t e n c e.llc d ) has 
beert. dU'ficult to def i ne specj.fic e.lly . Aristotle began his 
discus s i oc of pathetic proof by de fini ng t he purposes of 
emotjon as Pn ~ i d to persua sion . 
Pcr·su .. :.s j.on i~: ef f ec t ecl through t'he . e.ucl.ienc e 
when the y a re brou~ht by thc. speech i nto 8 state of 
emotion; fo r· ,,Je g ~Lve very d iffe !'ent decis:i.o ;1 s unde r 
tLc s·.-; c:.~ ;;,' of pa h 1 or joy , e.ncl. lild.:r1g or h<~ tred . 2 
2Aris t otlc The Rhe t oric of Aristotle trans . Lane 
C f" ' { i ,,. •r · •J.r ~ -,, --;-:-1 -;-----t ·1 - ;··;:;-:;:- -:-:::; .. ---j!,-;;·-:;-t-;:::-1'· ~ l OJ ,. ) 9 • oop,; l .. C.! .LO.C • • "!'\· - ': OL·· v.: . • :tur ;; - v.:.O! ::. , l.C ., / t ' p. -
TTl t he second took of his ~{h<?toric , Ii ristotJ o lists 
severa l cr:Jot i.om:> v,;hich <:~ spc-::;;dw r In8.y <::t. rou se i n hi~; <1ucl t ence 
t n orde r to a~vGnce his c a use of ~ersu~s i.on . The s e emot ions 
serve to cle.r i.f y t he !ileo.n i.n;,'; of -oathetic proof if tlw y <•.re 
u:1de r s tood 2s be i.E.:.; the ob j e c ts of give n p8s s e.~(; S \':it!'lin 
a s peech . ~hu s , if R s peake r i s able to a rouse these 
e:!lot i oY!s i n c:'.n a ud. i e:.r1ce , he i. s u s :Lne; pa tf1e tic proof . HiTIOl1~ 
other ba s ic human e motions , Aristot l e l ists : nnge r , grow i~g 
mild ( the oppost i e of anger ) , love , ha tred , f e a r , confi dence , 
bene vo l e.nce , pity , i ncl i g na tion , ei1vy , and emulati.OYl.J An 
undo rs Umdin.:s of t he sc e :no t ion~; provide :3 some of t ho tools 
of pathe tic proof~ 
The r e is anothe r aspect of pathe tic pr oof . Th a t is 
the aspec t of aud i e n ce odnpt et io11 . A spea ker uses pathet ic 
proof i f he is c:.bJ.c to e.d.a.pt his spoech to t he p2.rt icul a r 
audience to ·.·Jh ich Lo i.s s pee.ki ng . 'rl'10ns:::.en and :Satrd offer 
a list to guifu the c r itic wt ich will se rve to def i ne the 
term 11 a udience E:da ptat i.on . 11 
By an d l arge , t t e Cl, i tic •v ).ll try to d.etc r mi ne 
hoH fu L Ly t he spe e.~·u.;r t oo k t l1e follo vii.nG a ud ).e nce 
cha r c.cteristics i n to a ccount in tl1e ; r e pa.!.,D.t i.on 
and. pres e·~·;t;::~t io~ o-:: h i s Sl)eE'=c h : ( l ) egc l e ve l ; 
( 2 ) sex ; ( J ) i n.t.el l ec tue.l aria i nfor::·.a tione. l st<.:nus 
wi th re;ard to the s ~t j ect ; (4 ) the polit i c2 l , 
Socl. c·~ J PPll- ~ l.Ol' '-' o:-o·r~ ,·l :-~-t· rl'"~' '> ffi} -~'J t l· o·~ ro · t 5 ) th"' l . - J ... ...._.,-'- 0 A'.) J t.. J.J.O..L \,; v - V .L (...., . L • .!. (....~ ., J. C\ ) \ t.., 
econo1a ic s t a tus ; (6) kno;:m or <:.::'lt ici l)e.Le<i · 
pl'ejudices a::-td. ; r edispos i t ions ; ( 8 ) oc.cupationc. l 
Jr~ic',_ ., pp . 90-l J J.. 
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status ; (9 ) kno~~ Jntcrest in the sub j ect ; ( 10) 
cons·:Ldcr~ tions of ::;e lf'-:l.ntf; ;'e~;t :in \".hP sc.!bj c cL ; 8: :d. 
( ll) t c J·iper c..ncl tone of the occ t-; s i on . ~-
~he t wo ~j visj.ons of paths tic proof ere : firs t , the 
s:pc :=; l-:e r s 2bility to usc -t.hc speech to arcut>e t he ba s i c hu mc:rr) 
emo Liom; or aYl. 2.1.,rlience ; a.ncl so c ~Y:.d. , the s pec l~o rs abj_ li ty to 
adapt t he speech t o the s ~ecjf i c &udien ce situat ion . 
Conce rning the ne ce ss :ity of inc.:ludl.ng p8the t ic proof 
in a speech , Le.ne Cooper S[-'d.d , "The or8.tor must de a l VJ i th nn 
D.ud.i.ence , and an audic nc.:; necsssari l y h; emotional ; you r11ay 
vwrlc on t~1eir emot ions j_n a bet t e r \Fl Y or a v10rse , bu t neg-· 
l ee t the ~n you c ::mnot. n5 
I t is difficult to i mG.g jne a Gpceeh in v1hich no 
at t e!,1l..~ t i.s me:. de a t arousing th·~ er.10tions . In gL~ i d ]. n(!; the 
nov ice p9.s t tl1e :pitfo. ll of just such an unc rn ot i on2 l speech , 
GeorLe C-?.mpbe l l of f e r e d ti1e folloNin[; observat i on : 
You have prove d be yond contrmliction tha t c.cting 
thus is the sur e vmy to procu.re such a n obj ect . I 
perce ive that yo~r r e 2soning i s conclusive , but I 
ar.1 not a f f e eted by it . .-lhy? I ha ve no passion for 
the object. I e.m int~ifferent i·Jhe t !1e r I :;JrOC LTe 
it or not . 6 t I 
I 
Pathetic pr oof , 
. ---- ------·------- -----
li k(:: e thica l pl~oof , c;::n be O'Jer-d.c:ne . 
\ 4 rhor: s sen c.mc!_ ~:!a i rcl , 2.2 . pp . J61-J 62 . 
5Lane Cooper ( tra~ s . ) The ~he toric of A~istotle ( ~ew 
Yor!{ : Ap:;> l e t on- ·~:en tucy-Crof t s ~--fEc:-;-i9J2 ) -; --p-. -4:··-------- --
6]eort:f: Cc: mpbell , }}1e I_l}_j.L_os_oob.:l_ of B.h_et<?_ric. ( Pe\'J 
Yo rk : Ha r pe r & Bros ., 1651) pp . 100 - 10] . . 
\ 
the speech ; but the nud ie~ce would r e t a in lj.ttle after the 
~ pa ssions of ti1e moment h c: d subsided . rJ~ho ef'fect would be 
' lost unles s h m:ecliate ac ti.on \ve.s the o::-1ly purpose of the , 
~ speech . Pathetic proof is; at best , a me ans of ge tting 
~ 
' i or guicUng the audience into R fr t..me of mj.nC. r ecept ive t o 
the a r gument. Aristotle set the proper perspect i ve of 
paj:"~Q.2:~ Nhcn he ,.·Jrote . tha t pc:: t hc tic n:opee.l "v1ill furnish the 
speaker with means of persua sion subsidia r y to logica l 
o ·-.o·, 11·c,·"·ntc u? C• l L> ._ .. 1: t.:,; . .:.> t 
The follo~ing statc~ent fr0m Thonssen a~d Ba ird 
prov i des an i nt roduction to r r . r ixon ' s use of pa the tic 
proof : "pathetic proof i ncludes a ll those na te ri a ls and 
devices calcula t ed to put the audience i n a fr a me of mind 
sui t:1ble f or the r eception of the spea1<er 1 s j_(_e<:.s . "8 
I . ELEMEriTS OF PATHETIC PROOF 
Mi xon ' s Ao~ca l to the Emot ions 
------·- ---'-'-~-- --· -- --··-·-·- ·--
Thou;;h ":..ristotle listed fourteen oP-s ic e motions , it 
~ould be pcn~antic to atte~pt to find a~ example of e 2ch 
---- ··---
7 A r i s to t l e , 2.2 . p i ~ . , p • l J 1. 
~}1.;honssen a nd Ec.ird , .2..2 · c l t ., p . 358 . 
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these Clnotionf31 ho1·1e'J8 ~'. 'J:he J:>e l!!e:'LnC.c r of t hif; Sf: ctJ.on ':Li.ll 
cons i der his appe&l to ce rtuin bas ic emotions . 
f.nger_·_. Ar j_stotle def i ned c.m3er a s 11 .:-m ir;lpnl ce 
attcndecl. by l.Ja i n , to D :cevc:te-~e tha t shall be cvicleHt , and 
ec1 hy r11 obvJ' OU"' s ]_l· Rl•t \·~ i Jt:l't r e f'.·l)CCt to the i nd:i. --C <?.US - .... i.:l . .v • • • ~ • 
v ldua l or hh; f riends . 11 9 One of the me thocl;,; of' arcv.s :i.ng 
anger , accord i n.:; to Ari sto tle , i s to shO'!I c oni.;8m}lt h ,'/ 
conside ring the opposition unworthy . Mr. fixon used this 
type of pa the tic appeal when he said , 
I happen to be lieve thHt their ;_;ro~N~ n; vwuJ d be 
disa~: trous for' .\;r:erica , th~~- t it ·,-To u l d virccl< OUl' 
econony an~ tha t i t would dash our people ' s h igh 
hopes for e be tter li fe . lO 
i n the follo~·;j_ng pa r agr aph . 'J.'he word 11 crltic1srn 11 r0fers to 
:·lr . Kc nnecly 1 ~; c a;npa i gn s t a t er:1en t s conce r n ing Ame rica 1 s loss 
of pre st i ge . I3oth t h:i.s exe.m}) l e an(l the:; preceding one cc:.rne 
f rom r-:r. JHxon 1 s a cce p t e.nce speech. This passc;ge c oul d. have 
ca used. the a.udj_ence to be angry with r-:;r . Kenr:.e.dy . 
IJo crj_ tic ism s11oulJ. be allo~'led to obs cu!'e the 
trutb eitr. e r at hor1e or ::.bro<=:.d tha t .toda ; Aiile!:- tc .?. 
i s the stton~est nat i on mili ta~ily , economic~l ly , 
ide olog i c&lly in the wo rld ; ~nd we ha ve the will 
and U1e s t e.m i r.C:< c.nd t:'1e ;oe s ource s to r.1::.int8.in that 
9rr-•_r·l· !'; i·.o tle , o n c 1' t p 93 -~ :::..;:!. • _ __ ., ' • • 
l0nic :w r6. 1-'i . l! ixon , ( spE!ech accc :;- ti. YL~ Eepuolicc: ~1 no!r· i -
na tion , de livere d in Chicago , July 28 , 1960 ), appendix , p . 80 . 
I 
i 
.. 
i 
J(, 
strength in t he years aheaa ,ll 
f ricncJ.s l'l~iCn they t hink that they stancl i n • . . mutue l 
reLJ. t:ionsh i ,O o11 1 2 ;l'he cr:1ot:i.on of f'rj.r.:::ndship vw.s i rrvolv ed in 
Lhe second para~raph of the acceptance spee ch. ~r . ~ixon 
made menti on of his f' e.m i~LY ttes &nd corapanionsh :Lp Hhen he 
sai d , 
To s t and here before thi s gr ea t convent ion ~ to 
hear you r expressions of affect i on for me , for Pa t , 
for our da~ghtcrs , fo r my mother , for a lJ. of us who 
a re r epre sent ing our Party , js , of course , the 
greates t moment of my life . lJ 
Fe ax:_ and. Conf id.ence . The eu<o tions of f ea r and 
conf i dence came into gr eat er use in Mr. Ni xon ' s s pe2ches 
thnn did anger ~nd fri endsh ip . 
Art s tot l e de fine d. f ehr as "a pe.in or o.:us t u:cb<1nc.e 
ari s j_ng f rom a men t a l i m.S!.ge of i mpe nd.i ttg e vil of' a d.estru0-
tive or pc::. i nful sort . "l1+ In contrB.st to f ear , Aristotle 
defined confidence a s 11 the hope , accompani ed by a ment a l 
i:nage , of Lhin[;s conduc ive to s a f e ty as be j.ng nc 2r· a.t ha nd., 
~hile causes of fe a r se em to be • . : f a r away ." l5 
11 - · . d 
. ~9-~-- · , p. 84 . 
J 2 ,·. 1' 1· s .. o "· 1 e o ' J 
. c , , l ' I, . , I _:J::_ o p . lOJ . 
l JNixon , (acceptance s~eech ) , cppendix , p . 79 . 
l4l1 ' " LO.t l e h -'· '~ l • I p . 107 . 
l5Tb,i ,· 
. ;~-~~ ' pp . 110-111 . 
1'' 
.... ( 
in the &G ceptc.Y'!Ce speec h f;.Y!d the r:evi io.C)~ speccl1 , [·:r o i'ii.x on 
us eel appeals t o fe&r n11d conf j_ d.ence . He firs t prE; sen t ed. a 
f earful s:i.tu<;. tion and fo llm'.'e cl ~rdt.h a st<)te!f!ent of 
conf i dence. Us i ng t h is t wo-step approcch , he se id , in the 
acceptance speech: 
He ha ve found it hP.rd to l."ecognizc the even ITiO:r·e 
deHd1y danger of the ,oropa0Anclc-1 that v1a r ps t he rr i nc.ls , 
the econom:ic offens ive that softens a nat i on , the 
subvers ion t ha t destroys t he wil l of a peop J.e to 
r es ist tyranny •• • • thi s i s no r eason for lack of 
confidence in thd outcome . 
Do you kno1·: 1:1hy? :3ecause the re is one gree.t 
theme tha t runs through our history ns a nation : 
11 1\meri cans e.r e e.h1c.ys a. t t he ir bes t \'Then t he 
chelle nge i s tl1e grea t e st. " And vre 1\mer ice.ns shaLt 
ri se to our gre~test he ~ghts i n this dec&de of the 
1 60 1 s as we mount the offensive to mee t t hose 
forces vJh:i.ch t hres.ten the pee.ce anci. the ri£)·tts of 
free men everywhere . l6 
Another exampl e of Mr . Ni xon 1 s use of fe a r can~ near 
t he end or the a cceptance speech. 
We must no t f ail to ass i st them /~ew na tions? 
in find i ng D. wa y to prot;r ess •:ii.th r'reeclom so that 
the y will not be f aced wi th t he t errible 
a l te rn&.t i ve of t ur·nl.ng to cor:1mun:i.sm \•i i t h i ts 
promise of pr·ogr ess a. t t he cost of frecdoriJ .17 
At the close of the speech , Mr . Ni xon aga i n established 
a note of conf i dence . 
fily ·f e llo1.._r Amef.').cans , I lmov1 tha t \•JC mus t r esist 
16 ··,q Y. c.,, 
1 1- • ) J. ... ' (eccept ance s peech ) , appendix , pp . 85-86 . 
the hat E:~ , we wust re r;1 ove t l-~e clouiJts , but &bove 
a ll · we m~s t be worthy of the l ove hnd t he tru s t 
of millions on th i s car~h for whom Ame tjco is 
the hope of the worlct . lB 
J 8 
With f ew exce p t ion s , the e motional proof in the f i r st 
01·t ion of the !Je\'1 York s peech \t!G s d.irec ted. to l'rs r J Dr-ous ing 
:'e2.r in thr::: 2.ucl ie nce . !·lJ.' . ii i xon imme dj_ <:~. tely be g2n t h is 
1ope a l to f ea r whe n he s a id , "I r ealized tha t if jus t one 
atomic bomb we re to strike New Yo r k it would wipe out this 
~ re atest city in the world ~i th a ll the people in it p r ac-
t ica l ly . nl9 The theme of fe a r cont inued. Hr. IHxon v:e.rnecl 
~ ~1a t "The Co mmuni s ts nr e goj.nt; t o co11 tinue to s tir up 
~rouble al l ove r· the 1.-wrld . "20 Fec..r a ga in vra s the e motion 
£: .roused by this sta t eme nt : 
We will a lwa y s r e cognize tha t in deal i ng wi t h the 
Cornnmn:i. st diet~.ttors , or o.ny dicta tors , trw.t giv i ng 
them an i nch doesn ' t mea n they will take a mile--
they will take the world . 21 
In the last port i on of the HeH York spee ch , Hr . Nixon 
cornple te l y reve rsed the pe. t ter·n of emoU.ona l. appe r·.l. He 
cs ~ablished. confide n ce in the wa ke of fe a r . 
ff:y friends , ma y I give you this one ·11ord of f e i th . 
p. 89. 
19rn c ha rd ;·.: . i.fixon , ( s peech de l j_vered , i n Fcv.! York 
. ovembe r 2 , 1960) , a ppe ndj.x , p . 105 . 
?OI' . , 
·- ClU . • 1 p . 107. 
21 Ibicl. , p . lo8 . 
I l<.11m-: tll :·. t t,·re C<:Wl. hc..ve y,e[l C; G . I lo-w·,~ thD. t we e Rn 
ha ve f rcedO!i' , I 1m.o1·. i t , bec r:: use I !·,n.vcj s<.:·cn t he 
Norld. , ."'n d t h;.;; peor•le of t l1e v10rld on bol..;(l sidE;S 
or t! JC Iron Ct.ll'•l a in WG.Ytt pe (.~ce--they j•Jant fr·eeclorn . 22 
The· fi~a l t wo paragraphs of the ~c w York s peech 
30 . / 
f re volved around the themes of co~fidence and friendsh i.p , t wo 
I 
l 
of man ' s bas ic emot ions . 
I r· c r:;er, : b~ r on our trip to Huss i D. , as ~·ie 1\'Cre 
driving t hl'ou,sh the rur :::.l mount£'. i ns in trw e;oun try -
side one da y , schoolchildren on t he s i de of the 
r oad t hrew fl owers into our ca r and shouted i n 
I;:n~~~U. sh , "fri er-Jl ship , ·friendship ." 
Ny i n t erpreter s a id tha t the fir s t Engl ish word. 
taught to ~uss ian childr en i s t he word friendshi p . 
Nov1 this doesn ' t me an t ha t the ComLmni ::.:t l oad.ers 
are goin~ to relent in t heir desire to conque r 
the 1·10rld , but j_t does me e.n thet the peop] c on 
bo th sides of t ho Iron Curtajn went pe~c s . Arid 
i t i s our ros ponsibil j ty to l ead them to peace . 
fl.nd wo ash-: you f9r tl1e opportun ity to as~;nme 
tll ot ~r(· ~~ t~~k ~J Ci. t.J " Cf., v ,....., 0 o 
Nr· . Nixon \-.Je.s able t o devc lop p3 thet ic ·p:-oof thl'O 'J.[:;h 
hi s appea l s t o f ear and confidence . 
Aristotle , 11 t o be this : the feel :i nz in accordence wiLi1 
'llhic11 Oi1e v~ho hFJ S it is said to do 2. favo~.' to one v1ho s t e.nd::; 
in neecl , ••• f or t he adv c.ntage of the r e c:i.pienl . u2l! 'l'he 
emotion of benevolence is o rousod by doi ~g or sugges ting 
some thing ki~d for another . ln tho ae;cey t ane;c s peech , 
p . 109 . 
?. 4-r ri;,;to tle , QQ . _g)_!_ ., p . 117 . 
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\:ie shs.ll build ;;.n illnc ric.:.a in v<h 'Lc!: we shal l s ec 
the re&li zc:.d:ion of the clr0c-:.i1:s of millions of peopl e not 
only i n An.e r.i.c a but thr•ot<ghcut the vrorld for· a fuller , 
freer , richer life than ue n ha ve ever known in the 
h is tory of rn an kind . 25 
Denevolcnce •;Jas again the theme of pe. rt of t he e.cccr;t--
l£ t the victory we s eek be not vic tory over nny 
ot her nation or any othe r pe ople . Let it be the 
vic toPy of freedom ove r t yranny , of pl enty over 
.hunge r , of health over disease , in every country 
of the I'Wrld . 26 
~!E~}.Q._tJ._~~!.! ~ I'he emotion vih).ch J-. dsi:otlc called emul E:-· 
tion is vary close to praise . ~r . Nixon wa s appeal i ng to 
this eMotion when he spoke of rresident Eisenhowe r dur j.ng 
the accept ance speech . 
I s ay to you that for gene r a tions to come 
Americ2ns regardless of pe.rt y , wil l e;r atei'ully 
r emember Dwight Eiscnhoxcr as the man who 
br ought pe e ce to Amer ic a , es the man under whose 
leadership A~er j cans enjoyed the greute s t p r oJ r e ss 
and pros perity i n hi story . rlTid above a ll , they will 
remernbeP him Cls the ma:s \'Jho r es tored hones ty , 
i ntef:;ri ty u :o.d dign ity to the concluct of gave r p -
ment and to t he l1 i g hc s t off t ee of t l1is l ond. . 21 
EmuJation , eeco1~cling to AristotJ.e , ). s 11 a good emot :i..on , 
f a21d chan.ctc rl st i c of good. 1:1en . 11 28 
; 
I t n:ust be r ecosni zed. t ha·t t he fore going examples 
25Nixon 1 ( acce~tence speech ) , appendix , p . 82 . 
26IbJ:d ., p . 87 . 
28Aristo tle , 2.£ . cit . , p . 129 . 
:: s irHde sente:·_,ce or par c.·.gr ::.jJh co::-t t c.ifleci c)j f f crc r:.t v!ord.s or ~ -
' l phrases whi~h appe ~ led to s e vera l ~iffc r2nt c~otions . One 
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acceptrmce spee ch e xerr,rli f i e cl tr,(~ ;:.~pr;e e. l t o mcny e rnot i ol-l S . 
This section of the spee ch. via !:~ freque:'ltly quoted. by i, r·. 
Nixon 1 s canpa i gn helper·s during the re im~ i ~ lder of the c <:trn -
pa ign. Th is pu ro e r nph appqa l eQ to ange r , to f r i e ndship , 
to benevole nce as 1·!e ll as to othe r emot i ons . Note the use 
of pathetic proof . 
1;./hen f·1r . Khrushchev s a ys our gr·o ncich:i.ld;~cn Vl i 11 
live umkr Communism , let u s sa y h:i.s grcmdc h :i. lc'.re n 
will live in freedom. ~hen ~r . Khrushche v ~ays t he 
f·1onroe Doc tri ne is de u.d i n the Arne ri.cas , l e t ns 
say th~ Doctrine of ~reedo~ lives e ve ry~he re i n the 
worlo. . 29 
In a ppea linz to the bas ic emot i ons , Mr . Ni xon ap~oa led 
mor e to the emotions of fe a r and confidence tha n to any 
other emotions . He appe a led to the othe r e motion s in 
varying de~rees a s ha s been illus tra ted i n the preceding page s • 
Th i s scctio~ is dcv ot 8d to ~ r. Nixon ' s abi lity to 
ma ke cllrect aci. ::.~1: tet ion to hi s audience throu6 h the use of 
hi s speeches . The hee.d i ng s of t he subdivision~j to follu vl 
are audi ence cha rEc ter i sLics t o wh ich Mr . Nixon ada~ted hi s 
spe aking . 
29~ ixon , (s c 8c ~ t ~ ~c e s peech) , ~ ~~endix , p . 87 . 
1~· 2 
~atriotism , 8nd f Rr t y aff il j ations heve lon; ·been the mes 
1 capabla of arousino,· the emotions of an aud ience . In severa l 
•' 
r 
I 
~ 
1 
cases , Mr. ~ ixon appea l ed dire ctly t o tho patriotic 
inst inct s of h5s a udience . ln the acceptance speech he set 
the theme by stating : 11 A11 Ame rica ns r et;ar dless of PaPty 
'.'.'ant a be t t e l' life for· our people . uJO 
A touch of patriotism found its pl ace in the Ca li-
f ornia. speech. 
As a peopJ.e and as individuals , our chie f 
conccr~1 tt1'J.~>t be the security of t he Hepublic and. 
our chief purpose l eadership of the ~orld in the 
crusc:de for the pre se x·va t ion ,'J..nd s "Creng thening of 
peace and. freedom . 3 l 
The fina l appeal in the California s peech was one of 
nat io;1a l pride 3nd conf i.ci.e nce . f.lr . Ntxon brought the s rJeech 
to a close with the se r emarks : 
Let us have the courPge and the confidence that 
i nspired. our forebears through gene rat ions of 
adventure , enterprise , pel' i.l and. ha rct- won trhl:nph , 
that i gn i ted in peoples eve rywhere dr eams of a 
like ma rch toward g r eat goals . 
Proud of A~er ica ' s ye ste rday , unafraid of 
A:r.e r ice:. 1 s toi:1 orr·ov1 , •,·:e wi l l not - - \'i e cannot --le t 
do~n in our gre n t cause . 32 
JOJbid ., p. 83 . 
31:-t ichnr-·d n. Ni xon , ( speec h de livered in 3everly Hills, 
October 14, 196 0) , ap~endix , p . 98. 
32 I ' · ,, .:..:...!l~l..:: · J pp. 103-104 . .. 
.. 
> 
.:.::1eric e.n ~)opulc: t io11 , t'<1ere wss o:::vicusly a mi xtur e of reli-~ 
" o· · s 'o ,. ck :r r •O ' l '"';1 <· ;•; J . .,...t... "~;::. ._ ~:>· '.. .; . .rU. •:.> • r.:r . rt:xon mode the e.claptct ion to this 
In::> t ead , 
h.: of'Vm ~!lentioncd 11 :prayer s 11 or 11 f .:::.ithn 2.s he i ne; pnrt of 
A~cr ican herit2ge . A good ex~ople of this te ch~ i que c ame 
i n tho California speech • 
Governrn~nt effor' t Lr1 t ~ese ma.t t ers is ... 
steri l e un le s s accomp~n isd , a s it h~s been through-
OL:!. t ov:r htstory by t he worl{s Rnd ~) rayers of 
i ndividua l s who see t heQse lve s a s r esponsible 
stew8 rds of u go l den her itage and great de stiny , 
ho\•i see '.:. he ir· f <:: llo vi men c.ls scel~i n;; e.f'tc r a lj.k9 
I• Y l • t ()"'> r , . 1 ~ \ Q 'l t 1'1 ' .• , ,, -~ t C> • C • 'l • k i <..' ~ . • \f J l 
.18 ... l 8 0 C c .L C, t l l :.y 1-"'· -' ,Yl;:. r.:> J.l1 2. . l 8 ( C ., vlll" o -
exa:•1pl e s of Hr . j, ixon • s use of hj_s audj e:tce 1 s economi c 
status for pathet ic ap; ea l. He us ed a la r ge por t ion of t he 
Io~a spee ch i ~ cons idera tion of the f a r me r ' s monet~ry pli~1t . 
For· i nstance , J':ir. t·~ ixon s a id. , '' '1'l1e costs most peop l e ch<:~ llc 
~P agai ~st the fa~~e r a r e puffed up a ll out of shape , end 
h " "C e ar .... · 11. "" ., "' ~ ~ 1· ,. .. 11 { L~ , vd, c l- .! . ,) ~v <.:v.. . ·~; • -' He went furthe r to as se rt that 
"the bo l d f s ct is thEl t t:w f [ll"r:!e r hc-1. s 11ot shared. proportion-
~:te J. y in 1\:-;,cn·ice.. •s .\. n crc: e sj_ng pr ospe rity. He has been 
J l~ L) - l~~, ... d '' l '! ' -· ~ ( h d ] . ' J.. t l 21 t 1tJC . u .. ,_ , ,._, lA-0 ::. 1 :::: -c,eac e .. Jve re a. a v IE.: s· 
p J.o:.-:i r.·; c o ::1 t est , Gu:.: l1r\e C(-:n t e r , .LO·:re. , .Sc_p t e::1ber 16, 
Ell:. pci~C~. i.A. ; .0 . 92. 
• 
'. t.L.c::w h: upc~n his poliU. c.s.l -oppos itton ~·r i th the se vrorcls : 
Le t u s fj r s t exnmine the progr~ms tha t the 
politica l oppos ition offe rs •.• I nevi t ably they 
\•rOl.J.lcl l ead to a f aJ'm eco1:omy compl e tc ly p hmned 
and m~gagcd , not by the farmer , but by t he gove r n-
ment • ...1 > 
Exarlt.:) l e s of l''i r . ~d xon 1 t> adjustment to the economic 
r ~telus of h i s a udience occured outside the Iowa spee ch . For 
exe.mpl e , l·: r . Ki xon vias a ppea.J.i ng to the pocke t bool<: 11,1]1en , 
in the acceptance s peech he s a i d , " ~e a r e not goin~ t o t ry 
t o buy the people ' s vo tes with the i r own monei ."37 ~r . Ni xon , 
as seen rr.os t c learly in the Io;,-Ja .spe ech , cor,sidered t !1e 
economi c st2 t 1J. S of t he aud.i enco in metkj.r:.[; hi s &daptotJ.ons . 
r.e 1•is t ic s to \'Th ich a spea ker may mal\~ e.d.G pta tion , accord. i ng 
t o 'rhonssen a ncl. Laird , arE! t!:e 11 lm 0i-m or antic i pated e.tt i-
tucles to\·J ::~rd. the subject , 11 and the "kno1,m intere st; i.n tho 
s ubjec t ." 38 
Mr. Nixon was able to anticipat e the proba ble att i-
t ude:::-; of the:: 2udisnce C.ul"' i n g the Imn'~. speech . His a ppe a l 
3 5T'· . d 
- · i_: l • , pp . 92-93 . 36-b · ' L l U . , p . 94. 
37N i xon , ( e.cce p t mice p . 81. 
J8I'honss011 &nd :Jaird , QQ . cit. , p . 362 . 
inc1.udc::d. se vn Y'<::·l e.no Lic.r::.T::l J.y co.lo:::·ed r::ocl.i fier·s . rl' ne fol lot·iL'J:?; 
-.-10rds . '.L'he under·linctl ·.-wr·(.s e. r e of the l';: i Ytd the. t serve to 
~ . -couse cmot i o::1.o; Hi ·thin D.n auc: i.ec..c e . They arfJ part of 
It ts ;-Jro::.; to blc:n;e t r.e f £-rmer fer the f 8.ct t;l1a t 
govc rm:tel·! t :i..J J<.?3LS?_<:~\1X i ns is ted upon g_rn•ec1l_~s t i._~~ 
i nce:nt i.ves J\Jo keo:0 ~Jrod.ucl;io.rl u p , Hl1Lle a. t the s::tme 
time i t con j u.recl. LlD bu1·eaucrc~Lic contr-ols in e. ~ - - - ------- 3 () f'ut):J c c:. tte n1pt to l<:eep p:('od.uction do\"Jn . / 
'l'he f ot;.f' :w rds , ll l o::.:; ica lly , unrec>.li st ic , bure a u--
c t'D.tic , e.nd f u t.i.l e 1rerc not necess.s.r y to c onvey the t h ought 
of the po.rtibra~)h . 'l'he y served to a.dcl. e r.w tionc;.l 2.ppec..l to 
AuC:U e YlC(~ e.clap t a.t:Lcn ·.·:ent fur t he r i n the I ovw spe e ch. 
:·;n oN in[; the s 1;ec if j_c j_ n t e r o s r.s of this limited. e.ucli ence , 
~ r. Ni xon s poke i n t hese t erms ; 
Let a ll of us r e cogn.j.z.e , therefore , t he great 
ndvantege tha t the sk i ll of An£rica n f a r me r s g ives 
our na tion . Le t us e ege rly pursue th i s advanta ge 
by using our abunda~ce more effectively i n advancing 
libe rt; y zud pecco . 
One tl ~y - - a11d it i s i nd i spens&ble- -to keep this 
edv~nt~ge is to s~fegunrd end pr eserve the family 
f arm, whic~ j_s at t he ve ry he a rt of our free 
agricul tur3l system . 
\·ie must ne ver forget 11ha t O ~lr' bounty me E.n s to 
us here a t ho~e ~s we lJ. a s beyond our shor es . To the 
evc rl :=:.f:: ~ 1r :.:; ere cU. t of' our f a rm r;eople , f\me ric <: .ns u re 
the b~st f ed bes t clothed people on earth . 40 
39 ~ ixou , (Iowa s peech) , append ix , pp . 91-92. 
1-~0 IbicL pp . 93 -9~~ . 
---·-·- --- ) 
ties , .;:.:1. 2.j_')p8 ·;. } to bci~cvolcnce , a nd .. Pn i:l.J)peal t o pa tr to t 1 sr:1 . 
L ,. 
l-1ost of tlle pnthe t:lc r~ r·oof in tho C<:clifor·ld.a spoe:~ch 
' presen t ed . I n t hese vropos aJ.s he W8 S dire ctly concerned with 
t 
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' t 
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I 
l 
l 
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l 
t.he l:ft,eric ::m J.'e opJ ..e 1 s :i t1 t.e:eesl in n::,t io nc-~1 <: .n.c'i. vJOrlcl 2.ff a 5. rs . 
i-:r • .:-: ixou }JJ:'O:ni::,e d. t hc-.tt , if o lected , he woulcl. c a ll a 
meet Ln.; of a ll ·t;hc gov8rnme!.J.t<:.l Dgenc ie s to co- orC.inc. te 
their activiU.cs. He c:. l s o prO!il i t:e d a mcet LGg of 11 U hundred 
men D~ld vwr~on r epr eser1 t in;; c-1 m·oss-sec t ion of A me rice. ' s 
1 :i fc . u/.j.)_ '.i'hen he promi c;ecl c-; :ns e t:i.ng of 11 3.11 the fr•ee 
nations of Europe , L a t; j_ i:l. i~I.leric :.;. , ' • I I Lt2 ;\f ric: e. a nd J\S 10. . · -
Next , he proposed e confere nce of hG ads of La tin Pmer ican 
countr ie~ . Fi nall y , he suj ges ted a conference bet~een 
t hmer ic <:J and. 11 t.he ne v1ly emerg ing na t ions of Africa . u4J He 
( 
" t concluded t h i s ser i es of proposals wj_th t h i s summery : 
I 
( 
i 
\. 
f 
' 
I p l s n to use the co:nfcrence of military 
l e ao.cl'S ; the e:o tlferenc e of ci tJ.zens and_ the 
confe r· ~' nces of state ~d. th lwr·lcl l eaders to 
forGe p r os r- s: rr.s , pro~~rr.,ms of e.ction , . pro _sr a.ms 
t h8t wiJl in3ure that we continue to deal 
with the forces of i~te rnation~ l comruunism 
fro ~t1 & poo ition of st r e llg th , pl·ogr2n;s t ha t \•Iil1 
clernonstr•;:; te -~ o the pe ople s of trw ~·JOrld the 
deterr;! ine:~tior;, of the /une i'i.c2.n oe u11le to t r a vel 
t l ' "' " ,.., - 1 ... . ) - 1.~4 .. .. 18 .,e,_, .~ . ,_(c .ul .G , 
41Ni xon , ( Ca lifornia s peech ) , a;pendix , p . 1 00 . 
101. 
f' · 1 03 . 
4-J -b . . 
.:!:_UJ_ ., p . 1 02 . 
l 
.• 
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' 
ste..te of ,,..;ell·-be i ng <:J td ·co -- o;.;er.:1t ion LG1d.er Hr . ihxon ' s 
l eeJership . In seve r a l cases Nr . Nixon c ons i dered the 
a t titudes a nd i ~tercsts of his li s t eners i n adapting h is 
spe e c~83 l o hi s a~d icnces . 
s t 8~tus . 
- - ----···-
The only s pee ch of the five 
under c onsiderat i on which had a homogenity of occupat i onal 
st e.t u s vw.s t l1c IO\va speech . During the lo ;·r :::~. spee c h , r-: r . 
~ ixon knew that hi s a udience was composed prj.me rily of 
f a rmers . For t h i s r eason , t he clea r e st examples of Nr . 
Nixon ' s uudie nce adapt a tion throug h cons ide r a tion of occu-
pa t iOlw.l s t c;. t us \1/eJ.'e i n t he Io ~tl(.:, spee c h . 
In t a lkin; of his own f arm prograQ , Mr. Nixon s a id , 
n In a d~te l~m ir~ed e ffort to find B solution , the good. of 
the f a r mer , not t he good of :pol i t. ic i .:tns , h2.s to be our 
''5 steady purpo se if 1:1e ar E: ever to get e.nyv{he r e . 11 '* Bring i ng 
t ~ in an c>.ppee. l to God , I·ir , 1'1 i xon s a id , "\·Jell , in the first 
' 
' ~ place , Go<\ s a ve the 11.epubJ.i c 'i!hen 1ve st c:. rt i gnoring our 
f f f armers or 2ny othe r 6 rOUj) of Americ a 1 s c itizens ." 46 
Co!r:p2.rin;; the Americ<:n f arme r to t he c ommun ist f a l'mer , 
!'1 .t' , Li~<m·l aga t n u secl eir.ot lonr.: ).)y lo c>,ded \·Jord.s . Be stde s 
45 ~·; J· ., l·,·,~ ( Io· •-=> S ' 1 ) d ' 
•• • r.. - .. , in:~ · lJeCC1 , appe:n lX , p . 91 . 
1~61 ' . ..:l :._.!?_L~~ • , P • 92 . 
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" r.· ~ • "' [· -'-j ' '"'' .,., · • c• t · <' ··t · · c-6'=- l n . , . 'J 1C C Cn:!, .UO.lu sy ,, f.m . 
In dussia Pnd Hcd Ch ina f&rm~rs nr e pcasant -
sJ.e .. ves , rJ.'hey r:,re told Vlr~e.t tO p l ent , \'Jl:en tO plc•.nt , 
c-~no. v:hcre to -oJ<:,:-1t i t . 'l.'hev l ive e.n.::l Hork not f o r 
L J 47 t hemse lves ~ut for a crue l and tyrann ical sta t e . 
The Io·;;c-J ;;::_;cec }1 c onc l ucied. wi tr; pn t hc t ic p ro of as 
Mr . f\! i): on acldre f..;s e cl his f'i ne.l :cem.e.r 1<s to the Io•.va f arme r s. 
\·!e c r.~ n p1.1.t t he Ameri c? n f.'3.rmer 1 s ski l l <:Jnd. 1 
productivity mor e effect ively at work where most 
needed--in t he ve ry fo refront of the ~orld s t ruggle 
f or fre edo!li . !Icre e o:m:!un i srrt c t:mnot hope to cor:~ pe te . 
Ile r e al l humu:r1 ity Hill· cl e E~·rly see t!Je shin].ng 
prom i se Ancl pJ,ofound. r:!e e,ning of libe rty . 1~- 8 
As i nd. ice. ~ e d hy these f e\·r e xe1apl c s , i~ r . J< i xon cUd 
?.cla};t t o the oecu})s t j_one l s te tu s of his aucHcnce c. t t h e:! 
plowi ng con test i n lowa . 
of some of the speeches Mr. Nixon adapt ed to h i s a ud i enc e 
in terms of the t emper and tone of the occas ion . In the 
He\·t York speech , i'i l' , i·:ixon began by d i r ect l y involving his 
~ew York Ci ty li stener s . 
Along wi t h Pre sj dent Ei senhowe r a nd Ambassador 
Loclge , \-Ie · r oC::e up Eroad.Hc:iy 8.116. l1' i ftJ.1 Avenue . 
Over a million cheerin~ ~eoplc ~ere there to 
g r ee t tJ S . 
47 :r.o~d ., p . 93 . 
p . 97 . 
Du.rin~; t.hc fil1~ l sreech d.e1ivered j.n Ch i C8J;0 1 i"fJ r . 
Nixon spoke to the people in lhc second person . This speech 
':IC\S ma dl€l on the eve of t.he ::.~ lection . !"-1os t of the peopl e 
listen :\.ng v1erc f acj. ne~ o:e ha.d f ace d the decj.s :i.on of' 
c1:oo~ ir..:; 1x~ t':le<::;n C8J?.d ].d Pte s. 'rhe mention. of t he a ctua l 
vot t ng decision dtrec tly ).nvolved. thG emot ions of the 
entire e.udj_cnc~ be c a u se h l' . l'T:lxon v.;a~~ s :pe 2.ld.ng to the t empe r 
and tone of the occas~on . 
I do noL t h ink t hat any use ful purpose could 
be servccl · uy my reclisci.~ssin6 the tssues t hat ha ve 
been t;o:ne ovGr so man~' times in your homes throug h 
tele vi s ion or i n the var i ous meetings wh i ch you 
may he.'/ ':; n ttende6. in t he state s v1hich eitl1cr he 
or I hav e visitcd o 
I thLrtk t ml i t,ht rether T should l il<c to t a lk 
to you in te .:··!lls of tho dects ion you will m.::t~\8 . 50 
';nhese pe.ssegcs from the l\!ev1 York s peech and the fi na1 
s pee ch i n Chicago exempJ.ify the wey in wh i ch Mr . Ni xon 
use d audience adap t a tion to bui l d pathetic proof through 
mentioning the t-e iilpe r B.n G. tone of the oc~C!si.on . 
pathetic ctflpe ::; 1 Has dJ.rec t e.ud ience invo1 vement . I t 
r e volved :_,r·ounrl \·!hat 'i'hon!.; s e!"i. 2::-d BRi rd c rJ.led " co~1s idera ttons 
L~9~Hxon , ( i, ei·t York s y;ee c h ) , o.ppend ix , p. 105 . 
.50!'!i xo:'l , ( f i lle.1 speech ) , ap~endix , pp . 11.0 --111. 
1 
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50 
0 ~ c r.' -l f" 1 . . 1._,,.,_. ,. c-.+- 11 51 ~ ,: ; G l •., ·..::... J. V \.:> V e - Por ir:.s t;c:::1ce , co:1cc !.'Lir:e.; ths Ql ,IC s t ion 
of" viho c ould. (;e; :::; t l e :::;.d. the 7l<: t ion , )·fr. :'! i xon sc:.id , " The 
cl1o:i.ce t [:te.t e<:tch of you li s t.cn inr:; to me mc:.kes t h j s i'iovs rr:ber 
ern affect J.;1',c :.WlS\'/er to t hat qucst ion . 11 5?. 'l'his stetemcnt 
\'/OS made during t he e.ccep tr-nlCe s pr)ec1-: VJ he re i-:1' . Ni xon h2.d 
nat ion -wide coverage . Such a statemen t wa s used as one 
mctb od of ma king ~is appeal seem pe rsona l to such a 
diversified group as the A~er ican public . 
'['h i s type of direct. appee.J. to such a ma.s s~: ve a.ud tenc e 
is pe rha~s a phenomenon direc tly r e l ated to the i nnovat i on 
of mass media of co~municat ion . In severa l j ~s tances , Er . 
J ~ l.xon me.d.e d i rect r e f erences to his television a ud i e nce . 
~,h j_ s a.cl.d.ecl p?.th<=- tic appeal t o hi s spe eches . ~C'he f o l lowing 
pfl..r·a.:;:caph l.nvolvin(; the sel f i nteres t of the ::mo. ien ce vms 
a part of t he accepta nce speech : 
That quest; ion /of 1·rho should le ad Arnericc.7 
is not for me to deci.clc , 8ut for you-··cnd I only 
ask that the t housands of you in this hall ancl 
the n1ill i ons of you li stening to me on tele vision 
make tha t decision i n the most thoughtful way 
yov. poss ibly c e.n , t ece.use vrha t J' OU decide this 
.!.fovembe r i·-r ill not only af f" e c t yo .. tr lives and. 
your future , it will af f e ct the future of 
mLLl·'tons throu.;hou t t ~:e vior'ld , 53 
5l·.L'honsson e.r:.d Bc.:. ircl , Q£ . cit ., p . J62 . 
5?. ~f iXOYl , ( ~ CC e y . ..... r n CP "' " C '-' C''t ) ~ D1·,nv; d1· X " c.. ....:::' vc .:. i:) tJ \;,.- 1 , c, • .t 'v . l ~ 1 ~ · 
53n~A~ ·, p. 8o. 
81 . 
." l"ly fclJ.ov1 i\merj cens" Hhich i ncluded t :nc r.1::1. j o :e i Ly of h)_~~ 
lis tcne r·s. 
l n t he C<~.li fo rn. ia syce ch , Hr' . nxon c ousid~;red the 
fo r pec~cc a11d. f reedom . I n t hese vJOrcls is conce:t'creted the 
unite d. will of Arneri~a .''5'-~ 
) l 
Tho fina J. s peec h g iven i n Chicngo t·ws co;npose d 2.lmost 
entire]y of ethic a l and p~the tic p r oof . Much of the pathet j.c 
proof invoJved the self interes t of the audie~ce . Mr . 
Kixon began t he s pee ch by t a lking a bout h i s a udien ce , the 
people of Atner icc . " It 1·n1s a j ourney v1hl.ch enabJ.ecl u s to 
Y.n()W poo::1le ~" SEl i<l hr . l·~ixon , "hu nc1.r eds of thousands of 
tr:~m , i n Lhcse ste .. tes , to lmo\'J the Amei·ic a n r-eople , the :i r 
l.J'"'Ob-let·, .,. i- 't·1r-> ir cor. c r>·"n" 11 55 .. ~ ~ - l l .. . t, ..., .......... .1 ... , .......... ,.,., . The fina l spee ch a lso cont a ine d 
m2~1y }Jhrases fJll.Ch <:;.s : "you O\•!e it to yourse lf , u56 and. 
"Vote for '.:-!1:.: man tha t you think America and the world. 
1'7 need s . " J 
It is cleer thht besides direct a ppe a ls to t he bas ic 
'lU '"·-'· -r ot J' 'J' "'1'· ' '•r ~-~.- 1· x·n .. 'l used n.l~='.-11Y of -i-'n~ rl·e v l. ce s f' v"'L Pdc"'Pt--r .. uc'--:1 c· !! ' .' "' 1 L • - ... - ~ " ;:; ....._ ~ '" _ -· 
ing hi s spceche ~ to s ~e cific a~diences . The next que stion 
( Csl iforn i a s pee ch) , eppend ix , p . 98 . 
55N).XCl~l , ( fina l speech i n Ch icago), appendix , p . 110 . 
1. -· . ,':) . 
II . PEi1CE!~'fAG~,; OF PATEi~'l'IC PnOO F 
Obser·ve t t .ons i ndic ~-;.V~d t~at I-:1· . Vj_xon r·e lied h i c;hly 
u pon pn.tnc t] c ln·oof. At 1,..') ,_-.st 0!1e-hG.lf of' al l the materia l 
i..n the five s!_:·ceche::; un.G.e!' eonsic1.c r ?.Lio n ':Jc:~s class ifj_ed 8.8 
patf1e tic proof . ri'be Sj)eeches shm,J i ng t he l eas t amoun t of 
.P..?.:..tl!.os Her·e the ~·ie:11 Yod; speech Vii th forLy-three pcPcent end 
tbe acce pt 8i'.CP speech \:i. t l1 e.pprox i E"!E~ te ly forty --five perc: en t . 
fhe Ca lj.forni a spee ch ha d t he most pathe tic appe~l with 
about s ixty-two percent of t he ma t er i a ] used for arous in~ 
in Chicago had approx i mately fifty percent and fifty-three 
percent r espec tively. Due to tho high de gr ee of subjectiv-
i t y i nvolved in thi s type of class ification , and due alsd to 
t he dua listic na ture of many phrases which served as more 
t han one type of pr-oof , these pe rcentr~e;es c3.n be cons icl.ered 
ne c-..r•ly cor:s t £~nt . ri'he l'e i s li.ttle appr ecia.ble diffel~en.ce in 
e ffo~ t bet~een approxima tely forty- thr ee percent and nccrly 
f ifty percent . 
O:ae ot::ec i c te r e st:i.11.g poin t co;:c e r·ni:::1g l·Ir . HixoE 1 s 
di str ibu~ion of hi s use of pathe ti c a y9eal was t ha t i t 
tende ~ to o~cur mo r e frequently near the end of his s peeche s 
ttr..n in t i1c ne g L·,nL12: . 'l'h i s i s exactly the op-yosite of v1ha t 
;. 
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occure d Hith ht s c thic;_J. a;,::pe2 J.. 
1 I I. SU!·if·!i\BY 
Path8 tic proof ~,ras tile Em ins t e y of i·Ir . { iY.0::1 1 s 
speee hes . hr:~ ctlJpealecl d irectly to the emotions ol' h:i.s 
listeners . These ep~e~l s included tho emotions of anger , 
f "'_.t "'·r ·_,,,., i n ... .. \:. . .l.U.S, ,. .. ~ ' fe c:u" 1 c O!lf ic~enc o 1 k j.nd,1c:>s , end emulat ion • 
5J 
Nr . Nixon Ft1so adapterl his s:;)eec hes to k:no~·m c he.racte rist:Lcs 
'l'l jth in the <w.d:iences . Some of t hef;e characterist ics HePe 
the a udiences • po l it ica l affil iation s , the ir economic 
status , th~ ir relig i ous s t atus , the ir nttitudes and 
interests , their oceupe.tion::;J. st11tus , c:-mf~ the ir consicle l'-
ation3 of self interest . He al so eons idere d the temper 
a.nd. tone of the occa s5.ons i n v:hich he spoke • 
i'lr . Hixon relied hee.vily upon p2.thet i c pl,oof , It 
occured more freque~tly in the l at t er half of e a ch 
speech t han 5.n the f' ir·s t h;::. lf . Fr·om. the f o r egoing ana] y.s i 3 
the co nclus ioa must be tha t I·:r . fl! ixon used a•.1cl eml)ha s iz0d. 
oathet i e proof . 
LOGIC/•.1 PHOOF 
'l'his cllc..p t er co;1cer·:r.s hr. 1-:·j_xon ' s use of log j_cal 
pr oof , how he used it , n~d how often ~e u s ed i t . 
Though l og i cal proof wus fief i ned i n Chepter I , it 
~ r eouires <• r:1oro co:-:i'-r_, letc def inition fo r- th i s chc:.pter- . l. . 
Hher-1 the spcnke:::' pre sents a r gu:nents Emcl e v iclence t o 
s u pport his views , he u se s log i c a l p roof . Log ica l proof 
is ::~.no. i mport r.nt tool o f pe r s uas j_on . Ari.s totle sc.i.cl , 
'' persuas j_o~: i s effe cted by the m~guments v1hen v1e den10nst1'o.te 
the truth , r e:.u. Oi:' <:ipr,:e:.rcnt , by such me8J1G s s i 11.here in 
pD rtiG\JJ.r:.r c a se s . ul 
Thonsscn a nd Baird spo ke of log ical proof i n the 
follo\'ll.il t_; Inanner : 
I n pass i nb judgwent upon the lo~~ ).cnl aspect of a 
pe rsua sive e.ddre s s , v1e esl-:: the que ::: t ion : "Di d the 
s peake r 0. nforce his po i nt? " . • • Ftmdamen t a lly , 
the co~st j_ tuents of l og ica l proof a r e e v ide nce and 
argu~en t or reasoning? 
If tr~e y D. re to be c o1:s i d.e i'crl the t 110 Inc: i n dj_ v i. s ions 
of lo,:?; ica l proof' , the t err:1s "e vide r-_ce " <::.L1d "a r gnrnent." :.teed 
ful' theP ci.e fj_ n it.io:1 . 'l1h OE::!.sse:.'l E,ncl '3o.ird def i ne e vidsnce as 
1:·, r5.st otle , 'l'he_ ~ hetoric .9_f_ i~fi§.j:._QtJ,~ , trons . Lane. 
Coope1~ ( ::c·li York : Al)pJ. c ton-Ce ntury-Groft s , Inc . , 1932 ) , 
p . 9 . 
2Lc st.c r 
( J:·!c~'-'1 Yorlr : ;1 'hc 
l'ho!1Ssei: 2.nG. A. C ra i -:~ Duird , 
3onc-~lti ? re 2 s Co.:1~:.e.ny , 19L:-8 ) , 
Sueech Criticism p-;·-Jl1-l . ----------- ---
r:r ) J 
ti1e r c.'<: 'tk·. te r iel u see;_ LO e;:; t abl i sh p:~1oo~ . It rt~ey 
i f1G l U(i.C t; 18 to ~'; t il.:m1 y of j_nrli v i (l.<.u=.J ~-~ , ) 81-. s Oi'H't J. 
~ x. :c~e i:' i o n c e s , t n b 1 P. s o f' s l' e. t i s 'v i c s , i l lu s t r <:1. t i v c 
ex<::!HIJlt;s , or c:.·(iY so-cr:: l led. 11 f D. ctur;.l'' it.e r.1s '•-lh i c.h 
i nd uce in th·::.:, rtd.:16_ of the hearer or !'8e.dc·c CJ sb.: t e 
of b e-: J j_ e f . J 
In clarifyi nc t ho t e r m a r guffient , t he some authors 
s1:~ ic.l , 
~1cn ou r ob je ct i s not onl y to cla r i f y hut a l s o 
to proceed f r on prc~iscs to conclus ions thr ough 
the use of i ssue s , vJc use argu:nent us t l;e f ouPcJ.c-::. t ion 
of our s pe nl::ing . I n such c <.tsc s v-1c e.re :cesorting to 
j_uforence , C'. proce ss t hc.1. t explores proof poG .. 
si~~~itie~ _ in_?ase ~ ~ . The me t~o~s ~! ~h~~~ we . 4 CO:lO.U Ct t-:1 l S }J.roce.;.S l DClud e l !1QUC t.. l011 c.LQ deduct lOll , 
Spe c1fic di s cuss io21s of t he terms induction , deduc t 1.on , 
tes t imony , e xP.. r.1pl es , f;.ncl "f .;wtua l " items 1·rill follow um"..er 
the a ppr opr ia t e heads . Log i cal pr oof wi t h i n th i s chapt e r 
i s to be unde r s t ood ~s t he s; eaker ' s use of evide~ce a nd 
a r gument to s uppor t t he st~ ~cmen t s whjch he makes in hi s 
s pee che s . 
I I . AHGUf·~ErJ'r.3 POJ THE USE Oft' LOGI CJ. L PROOF 
rJ~hough t he speeke r rn v.y be of hi t";h ch;:;.racter s.nd thot;.gh 
the s peech rn~y s uccess full y appe&l t o the emot ions , lo~ i ca l 
proof rnus t bl3 l)r esent t o va lj_dat e the i nt cgri ty of t he j_deas . 
A s peech wi thout lo~ical ap~eal , though it cout a i ned the 
othe r t >'iO modes of pr oof , et!_ ).ca l 2.nd pr3. the U.c , Hould 
pr obRbly f Ri ] i n it s purpose of pers uos ion if the i de a s 
J -1,. 1 l2lC . I 
prese21tect v;e;·o L.llr~cious <<·J d. ~he J. i stcli.ers -.1erc r·emovcct 
from the er:10U.onc.1.l i nvo lveme nt . 
An a ddress composeQ ent ire ly of lo~ical appe a l would 
be more a repor~ t han a spee ch . 3uch an addr ess could es 
we l l be reF~d t:~s spolwn sinc:e ne5.t!·Jcr the s pe ;::, h;r 1 s chc r .:..-..cte:c 
nor t ~e e1~.ot i onc:::. l invoJ.vor::c-;n t of the aud. i enee ~·wuld. be of 
any i mport . 
I . ELELEi:Jrl'S OJ.i' LOGIC AL PROOF 
Hhy i s evidence c ons i<.lerecl log icE•l proof? 11 Ec re are 
d.i spl clYS of evidence , end upon t he r e levance &nd merit 
of these an.d a ll:i.•3d I7: <:J teria.J s \Ti 11 deper.d much of the argu-
mc n.t 1 s claims to i ntegrity . n5 'I1his is \·ihy , according to 
'I'honsscn and :ua ~. l'd , evid.e i!.Cc must be cons i de r ed l ogic e. l 
proof . 
A c a reful scrutiny was made of Mr . Kixon ' s s pee ches 
for c:xG.mpl es of e :=:.ci.1 of th (:) five subdivis ions of evidence . 
As rnent i 01-:cci. eF.::clj_e r , ·~·ho:1ssen E•i. ld Eair(l d ivided evidence 
into the se fi¥c pa rts : pers ona l ex~crieuce , testimony of 
a.v.thority , sL;c::t i st ~. cs , exe.r.1ples , ·and. 11 f,l ctua 1 11 items . 6 
The r esults of L.h.: .. t SC l'Ut i n i z<.U .on folJ.o•:J. 
5Tb . ' JL'.-2 . 
- • l 'J. • I p • ·- 6 I.'Qi~ . , p • 3 41 . 
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or 2. J.JOi r:. t. l\n E.'XC8[ tion OCCUl'Gd. i n t-he i.c;·j Yo rk ~pee ch 
where l··!r . F:i.xon sr~o~~e of h.i.s tl'i~) throu gh Russin . He 
menU.onccl see iL ~~, fri •3r~dly chi lclren by t~1e r oad . He us eel 
t h:·Ls f a ct es proof of the stn tc ment tha t 11 _r:eor)l e on both 
s i des of the Iron (~urta1n Nc:>.n t pr~ace . n7 
Another inst ~nce· where Mr . Ni xon used pe rsonal experi-
ence come in the final speech delivered in Chic ago . The 
fo llowing se~tence i s one of the th ree discernible insta~ces 
of lo,?;lcP.J. p roof' ln the f ].na l speech : 11 1 re e.lize , 11 se1.id Iv;r . 
Nixon , 11 t hat h'e have ha d e lon~~ journey ·,{)1 i ch began on July 
28 of this yem· i n Chice.(;o a fter our nomi nating con ve l'lt ion . n8 
a ll five spee ches of ~r . ~ ixon ' s use of tes t i mony as evi-
den c e occurred in the ncc e p tunce s~c ech . In the l atter part 
of the speech , Me . Nixon quoted four former presiden ts . He 
quo Led. ~~ho i::a s J ef'ferson e. s say i ng , 11 •ie act not for ourse lves 
a l one , ~mt for t he \•!!;ole human r ace . 11 9 A quota tion from 
7ru_r-,.,,:·-..... ~'d ',.-_: . . , J. xo·r, ( s )pe·ch ~ 1 · -1 • ' v 1 
-.. -L' ~-, .. . J, · -~-· . c.e 1verec l !! i .C \\f _or< , 
Novembe r 2 , 1960) , ap~endix , p . 109. 
g., . 1 • , , . ~- · ( 1 ' 1 ' 
-'>lc: n.c. :'Ct 1· .• ~, 1xon , S!Jeecn ae 1ve r ed in Chice..r;o , 
~:oveuber 6 , 1960 ) 1 <::.c;pend jx , p . 110. 
9 T~ic·:'1:·r·d : . ~ . :t·iixon , ( s ~;eec h occe p tin s Republican :'l.Ot:i i -
nation , Gclive r 0d in Chicago , July 28 , l9GO ), a ppendix , p . 89 . 
~ 
' . 
Liuc:cln !'(;!.n , " In g i vir:~~ fru;clorr. to thGS(': s :Lmre s vie B.ssure 
fr·eetLO!ll t·o the f ree . ~1e sl!c..ll not only secve or l.lcd.illy lo se 
t he l a st; best hope of the ec;-:--th . ulO '.l'he V!Orcls of 1'he[:d.oro 
Hoosev•:::Jt \'H3re US8d to pt•ove furt1101~ the IJOint tha t He ltve 
in s l'IO r l d \·Jh8 :r'e v1or ld coP.ccrn 1nust b3 t;~1c the:.:e of pr,triots . 
}t, j_ n;:ilJ.y , ~!oodr' Ol.J 1.l i lson \'1<'-S quoted : 11 A _pc;triotic .\:::cr5. cDn is 
ne ve r ao proud of the flng under ~hich he lives as when i t 
co:nes to mear: to otl18rs as v;ell 2s hinsc lf , n. synbol of' hope 
and liberty .u ll 
Th i s was t he onJ.y p l fce in the five speeches that ~r . 
i'~ ixon used t estirnony to su pport a poL~1t . 
St..?::..tJ._ s t :L_g__f?.· Thovgl1 i ~ r . lJixcm dj_d not :;_se tc-.blc s of 
sta tistics ~n suv?Ort of points , t here were ex~mylcs of hJ.s 
~ 1 use of s t atis tic s . Stat istics accord i ng to ~honssen ~nJ 
f 
I ~a i rd a r c one for~ of evidence . 
An examule of ~r . N ixo~ 1 s use of s La tist i cs occured 
; 
~ 
r in t h0 I0w~ s peech . 
I t is trus th~t f arme r s have a sutstential net 
worth ; it runs ebout ~184 billions . It is elso 
true the t f or mers <-~ ~., sc t s e.re a bout eight c.ncl one -
, '1 f' t. t),. . 1 . ' . l' ' . 12 n<:L .... - ;,rnes fle1r 1a.o1. l"Cles . 
Using stc:.t. :i. ~tical lWi<le~1CE.: to m&.ke a cor:rpar ison , l·il'. 
10 '[b' .. 
_: _ _ ~£~ . : p , 89 . 
l?.:ruche.rd. !'·1, rf i>:o ~ , ( speech de l i ve r ed. at the 2Js t 
annw.;,l plmJ i :r..:; cor1tcst , Guthrie Center , Io·:ra , 3epternbcr 16 , 
] o-"· ) , . 92 ! . 70U , B.f~/C110.1X 1 p , , 
I 
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:Hxcm said 1 n Only se ven f:li:L :l. ion f a rm people i n Amc l' j_c e. pr·o-
d.uce nc::r: rl~' 2s much food ~n~ fi be r , and in f a r better 
qLJ.a lity , as f}_ftv mU.J j_on ·;-:;. rocluce i n i~uss.'t.a ." lJ 
' -
~'118 excn:-tple s of Nr . ~- !:i.xoYJ 1 s u se of st [:~ t is tics ·:.;ere 
t he.t OHe form of ev i clence in log i c <?. l p r oof vras t he use of 
U .l ustl' <'. tive ext-J.:!lpl es . 'l'his ma y h.:we been the ty pe of proof 
u sed i n t hG C::::.l :i.fornj_a speech \l!he n i··ir . l!ixon sa i d , 
fhou sands of ch urches i n eve ry s t a t e of t he 
na tion a re cornl!1i tted to a susta i ne d ::mel e nduring 
conce rn for their f e llows every~here who a r e in 
need , The world i s dotted wi t h s chools , hos p i tals , 
centers of c.s s ist;_mce .i. ~1 every fi e ld_ of 11 uman 
i mprcnrem,;nt supported entire ly by t he cl1ul'che~; 
and syna J;o.;ues o.nd mee t).n[ houses of Ar::er lca . 
In our colleges and unjve r s ities thousands of 
i ndividua l s 8.1'8 COJ.1ccn t.;r&. t i n,; their imo':rle dge 
m.1d \'Jisdom 1 um•mrped by i d iolog ica l pi'essures 1 
on t he study o f p roblems in the mos t distant 
p l a ce s of t hs e a rth . 
In count l ess Ame rica n c ommunities , g roups of 
men and wo men joined i n service , profe s s iona l , 
and soc i e.l or2;t=-'ni za t i ons are volu:1to.r i J.y en ; aged 
upon s pecific effor~s to rssure i ndividuals abroed 
educat ional com~unities . l ~ 
11 F'a_qtl;lel~. " l-_tc n~~ . r2he prooable r eason why Thonssen 
a.:1d Bair·d p J.Bc ed. the q_uo t 2 t ion me.r!\s .::.round the vJOr'cl 
lJ-·, ·. " 
J. :)~~': • I p . 93 . 
) , , - • ' ' , . -. · . ( . 1 d 1 • d . 
- f,i lcn<=.rn. : ! , h lXOn , spee cn e_,_ 1vere 1n 3cverly 
Hil ls , October 14 , 1960 ) , append ix , p . 100. 
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" f -3.ctuc..l 11 J.S ti1<~ t t he se :l. tc.:t;.; C:li'e c: ::iseT' t i ons . 'l'hDy mr·.y not 
be VE:l'if i e.b:L c f D.c t::.' blr: they c:.re ir~.trod.1.:ced. .<:~ s fnctf> by t r..e 
spc;o.kc :e . 'l'l1c Jogic ::.. l 9 r oo f t :-; us estc.bl i shed may n ot l:e 
T;ut ns it :i.s usccl by the spe <:t l~c r to suppo r t hL; 
poj.rd~s , it st j_ ll ]_::.; lo2_:j.ce.l pr oof. Thus , the i t er,1s u:e y 
Yl.O t b-:  t rue f e ct-. s , bu t they c an be ce l led " fe.c t na l " itc1!1s . 
I n t.1H~ accept:nlGe speer..: h I l-il' . li i xon s a id I If rrhe 
c:o Jtmunhd;s pr·o cl~'l :i.m ove2 21~d o ve r agajn t hat thei r a j_E1 is 
th~ vic tory of Communi s o throughout the wor l d . " l 5 This 
t he s ame speech i·re l''e j:)r om j_ses of' future f.:~c: t . In 
rilen t i on i ns th~~ ~·1ay t.o :i. nc r easc prosrc ri tJ , he sa i cl , 
To acco~pl ish these th i n;G we will deve lop t o 
the f u ll t!-'!C u~1tapred. natur c.J. r esources , our 
wa t er , oti r mi ne r a l s , our po~e r with ~h j. c h we are 
so foPt1.l't1atc t o be bl.esss d. ir. t h :i s rich 1Emcl . 
He. i:i J~,al l :r,rov :Lclc for ou r scicnt i 9t s t he s up:9or t 
they need. fo r triE: re Be a rch . • . l o 
Mr . l'!j Y.. O ll u:..~ed e v iclcnco :i.n t he Io':Je. s::-eech . Al mos t 
i mT.edj. a_ tc ly r1e i n t r o:S.:.!ccd 11 f ac t u (O.:.J. 11 e v i d.er;ce in to t l1 i s 
s peech : 11 0ur po pul e.t i on i s gr o\·Jing , 11 17 s2id i1r. NixoYJ. . 
D i s c: ~ss ing t he budge t , ~r . Nixon became qu i te s recif i c . 
The enu~orated i te~s we r e f Rets s ubm j t t ed t o c lar i fy the 
1 51-! i .xon , (P..ccep(.<:t!tCC s~eec: rl ) , ar:;_::encJ. ix , p , 87 . 
l'h . i xor. , ( I o•:.,ra speech ) , apyend ix , p . 92 . 
purpose o!' t.hc A ~;r- icul tun:; Depa rt r,1en t budge t . 
11he 1\grtCL\l turc Dc.:;pe.rt rne nt budt"~e t include s f ar-
more t han pa yments t o f a r me r s . It include s suc~1 
cos t s as sc i entific r esearch <::m d education , food 
gyading , marke t r eporting , the na ttonal fo re st 
se :c·vice , \'la ter and soil consePva tion, school 
lun~he s , ~re nt quantities of foo d for needy 
nat 1ons .lo 
6J. 
tlany of the f nc ts j.ntro<luce d by Nr . N ixo11 had d irect 
bearing upon hi 3 . audience , in this c as e , IoKa Farmers . 
11 li'arming i s s't~:\.11 our· biggest single industry ," s a i d l'·ir . 
Nixon. 
An exampl e of tlf c.ctua l 11 evid.ence fr om t he Ca lifornia 
speeGl1 s hows hov1 rh" . J.·;ixon used this type of l og ica l proof. 
':ehe vwrld , outs i d.e the Comr,mnist vwll s , h a s 
lJ..s t.ened a nd._heeded . The r e sponse to his v.~ords 
/ Eisehovw r 1 §.7 j .n the United J.~ations , the vote s 
;.n General Assembly , are \'li tne ss to the pla in 
f act tha t Ame rica 1 s l eaders hip i s \•sort;hy ancl 
trus t ecl. l9 
l'·!r . Nixon 1 s use of e vidence to support hi s points a nd 
provide log ica l proof was weak. The r e simply was very little 
evj.dcncc used . rrhe exa mple s c ite d r epre s ent ne arly all 
t hos e a va ilable in t he f ive speeche s . 
Bea s on i r1g i s generally con~> ide red to be of t vw forms , 
o.e clucti ve and. inductive . 
18Ib ' d 
- '-"=--' · 
l 9N i xon , ( Ca lifornia s peech ), a ppend i x , p. 99. 
. 
i 
! 
t 
concll;~; i oE . n20 ;i'h:i ::. j 1~ of t en c c:~lled. ~eason :i. r!~_; from the 
g-~:r..e rc: J t o ti'w sp ~· cU' ic . 'l'lw b&s j.c fol'm ·or ci.ccluction i s 
the syllog ism. A syllogism can be one of three types : 
c ete~;o).' ic :·:.1 , hn;o L.he ~ i caJ , or ci_i s j une t J. ve . ,~ syllogism , 
by defin.i tior~ , niusc rlaV 8 t hree s t e:ps : tl:c El?. jO T' p r crnisc , 
the nJ .. n.or· :~re!tlh;e , <mel the con clusion . It se l do1n hc:ppens 
tht•. t a. s yx:::,kt: r· Vi i.ll use A comp l ete s y lloz;j.sn . I f a 
rheto~icien does use a syllog i sm , i t i s ofte n of a 
shorte~e cl. fe>r !Ji J. eckl:n:; one of tlle prc r:1i ses. i\l' i stot l e 
, .. · · ., n r.,· i· 1n r .. ,.. ·n · ... s.:t l U , .. _.n .. d!J !!!C:t.C l S the name I give t o a rh'J t od. c: c?.l 
f)y]lo g iE ftl , n2 l 'l'hus 1:' s ylJ.og i STll in abb:f'CVJ.Ot'Jd form 
is an enthyrterae , 
H.c . lTj.xon u sed. no compl e t e syl l ogisms ir: the five 
s pee ches :.mdel' co~sidel'ation . He d i d , }10\'Jevcr , us e t he 
enthyme me . One of the cleare r c ases of an enthymeme wa s 
thi s p~ssa~e from the acce p ta~cc speech : 
The way to assure mo x i mum g rowth jn Amer jca 
i s no t by e xp£nding t he fun ct i ons of government , 
but b,y .L 1(;l'C:;.EJ S i ng the opportunities for i nves t -· 
men ancl crea tive entC!'J)r i se for millions of 
l' J1Q-, 1• ' 1 ]' d'J ~ -, "'C '~ l. r• r '1 C' 2 2 . . ._ . .:: . ...:... ... -.."' · .~. . v O..J .v • 
2 Q : ·,1 L'Y•1 ~. <c- "·~ J.t • v .._ ... , t •• c-.1J.d !J?. i rd. , S:2 .. 2 . ci t_ . , ~ . Ji,.c) . 
?2 .. 
- " >1 V' Q)'l 1. A - · J (a ccept ance s~eecn ), appe ndi x , p . 85 . 
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I•;e jo{' l're1,1i::::e : '/he vn;y to i r..surc rw.:zj r.n..;;n g r-o1:1th i.:'l iH11er t cr-. 
i s e t t h-:;:r· to cxpar1d the functio··!G of ,._:;ovc l"i!!'it~Lt 01, 
to increase the opportun i ty for i nven t i ve and 
cre~t~vc ente~prises . 
mi nor- prem:·Lsc : 'The ':!13-:J to inGLH'e mexiir:UI' i g:covli~h i n Ame 1· ica 
1.s i'Wt t o exp <-·.::nd the func tior1s of gover·nment. 
c onclv.s:i.o!"~ : '.2berefor·e the ·v-JD.Y '.:;o i n sure Fla Xi Jr~urn grcJi·-l t h j_n 
A!J~e r}c<:~ is t o 1. nc re~l S8 thcop:t:;ortun j_ty for hnrent ive 
n11d C-l'ert',;ivc e!·:tt~rprj_ses . 
'.l'hi s '.:e.s t}1e only cleBr exF.;m~le of th e enthy.1ieme j_ n 
t he f iV8 SV~Cches , tm.cler C0:1s iclerc;.t i on. 
induc t i on a.s 
movement from pa~t j_ culars t o a general conclusion . 
As a r·esult of l1is observe. t ion of spec i fi c 
i nstances or concre te f acts , t he speaker tr i es to 
f or nula te .::;. eer:.erc:l conclus ion or princi pl e 
der ivLng f r om observed data . 23 
I ndHc tj_ ve r eason i ng i s the ree.so:n i n,:; f rOi11 spec 1.f i c t o 
r;en8rc:-tl . I t is f o und j_lJ. vm'~_ ous f orms . Some of t he forms 
St.J.,;gc~st·:: ci by '.t'h on.sse11 s nci 9a i rCl are : the c: orapar i s or of t~m 
ob j e ct s or s i tuations , t he ana l ogy or close ly i n t egrated 
c omp.:.. r i.::; on , un d cc.usue.l r e J.c;t i on r ee.sonj :ig . 
n r . ;.Ji xo:n used. seve r c: l c·ompar i sorts t o :U. l u s t ra t e h i s 
oec:ui'ed ! lE:E.'l' th~ bet;i:r:lliY"t£5 of t he c:..c cep t s.nce speeq:h when he 
2} ·'h('J ;· S ''e'1 
...... . .,_ -- ~ .. 2.9. . c j _ t .. ' p . J l.j.8 • 
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() ,., _,_,,f. I'., i - '• o~ ~ " 1 v.: - .. ;..C..• 1.J ..... 1- ' 
ele::1.r co:npF .. ri;:w:··l occure c't in t l::e Cel i f't'n•n i a speech . 
'f!".c Gci.uTtu:·l:tsc 1cr .. C::.cn; , v;it:1 thcj_1· ruc1.o C•X:d. 
t.hrE- ~·-'..;en j_ nr:; c o" cluct e.t the c u:r:r:mt Gene:~·e.l 
/.c~;c~11bl.y :-:Jcc"!:.i . .c.,::; ha ve sho:-;::1 &. ·!.-·2. t tc r·n cf' 
i nte:nt rei:d.::~i::-:S<'-hlt: of. i-lit~Ler c;,nd \ussolin i 
pcio1' to ;:iun ich . ~~ 5 
c~· j_s i s m~1 :.:'e vj_v j_C.. bJ' mD.kinb t he o.nc:tlo._;y of gr-ace . He r e 
\-Jc C::.rc in t::. r e.ce ton i ~~ht , my fe l lo\·; ,l. moric r:;. ns , 
a r ace fo r s u~v i va l in which our lives , our 
fort~~cs , ou r J.i be rtiss are a t sta ke: . We are ahead 
no·.-! , tut t he onJ.y \·!f.' Y to :.->t2.y eJ-:c.sd. i n ·'3 r f'.G '2 
i s to move ane 2.d. ; a-a.d the next J:>res ident r.-i ill nw.l\c 
clec.i..:-:iol1S 1::h ::.c:1 ':..:5.11 cletermL1e v1he thor vic \1Jin or 
VT'r: s, :~:- : e:c ·.-:e l o::;e t!1is r8ce . 26 
Pe r h2rs the c lea r es t examples of ~r . Ni xon ' s usc o f 
i nd.nc t i v~ rc ~-_s GnLng occured. :1.n t r.o r e1·J Yor!-:: Spee ch . The 
f:'Ll" S t bl'~_e f use of i ndli.C t ~. on :i.n L --ti s SpE:::ech CF1.me c. r G<o: ::' 
( aece ~t&~ce cpeech ), e:pendi x , p . 81. 
25 ;.; ( Cc:. l ifor ~l it''· speech ) a p~ .. e1 ~d- i ·x , IJ . 101. '·"-xon , 
' 
2 !... . . ( o.cceptE.nce Sl'JOech ) 81~ . -V i ] XOr' a ) r e ncl i x , p . _ , • .... .4 ' 
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retreat ::tnd d.e f' eat fo r Americe. and the causes of freedom 
tha t v1e eve r had j.n th~ history of the \Wrld . u27 l'1r. N:!.xon 
' 
supported thi s gen~ r a l i za t j. on with the follo~·d.ng s pecifics : 
You recall 600,000 , 000 people went behind the 
Iron Cu r t a in in that perj.od. You remembe r at the 
end of those years we were in a bloody war in 
Korea tha t cos t us lL~O , 000 American ca sv.a J.i tj_e s--
a war thc: t \'la s vlithout ~~d a!ld at tha t time 
se emed w1thout purpose . ~ 
'l'he next generali zation made by t·lr. Nixon \·la s that 
11 There have been instance after instance in v-1hich \'le could 
have been involved l.n war but where v.rise and forceful and 
decisive leade rship has avoided that terrible possibility. •f9 
Specific instance s were used to support their state ment. For 
exe.mple; 
A situa tion in Trieste invol ving Yugos lavia 
and Italy- -settle d without war. There wa s a 
situation in the Philippines in which we had 
Communist guerrillas threatening a friendly 
gove rnment to the United States--settled with-
out war ..• There wa s a situa tion in Iran •• • 
There was a si t uatj.on ln the Que moy and the 
Formosa Straits area . • • we had the s i tuation 
i n Cuba . \le ha d the situationin Congo ••• 
I f we had leader ship that made the wrong 
decision , the United States and the whol e worl d 
might have bee n plunged into war.30 
This pattern of inductive reasoning was clearest :i..n 
27Nixon, (New York Speech ), appendix , p. 106 . 
28 Ibid. . 
JOibid.. 
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: II . PEECE!'l':L'!\GE 0~·' LOGICAL PROOF 
l j 
i i~ s ;:.;t 8 ~ ed. in t;he i Etrocluctio:n , \'iflCi..tever a pe~.sf;c:ge 
i 
t 
I 
l 
I 
c on t a Ltlecl ~my fort!~ of J o:; ic&l proof it VIa::: clr.lss j.fi ecl. as S '..lC'h 
modes of proof as well . 
Even under t his method of class ification it was dis-
cove r e d. thet lc~;s th::m t \ .. !enty- fiv~~ nercent of tne mr: t erial 
presented by ~r . Nixon in t.he fiv e spee ches could be 
d.ire c tly c l oss if' i ed. a s lo2;J. ca l proof . 'l.'he perce!1·~·-8.gc s va rj.ed. 
gr ea t ly from speech to speech . ~he I owa s pe ech had the 
l areest percenta ge of lo~ic al pr oo f . It con t a i ned neG rly 
thir ty-nine _pe r·cent . 'l'ne finc.l speech contc. incd J.ess than 
five _perce:rtt. . 'rhc e.pprox i. rnate percen.t8ges c, f t he other 
three speeches ~e re : sixteen percent in the C~lifornia 
speech , t~·;e r!ty-four percent in the :'fe w Yorl< spee ch and 
tv~ en t~' -·e i,:~;h t pe r ce:.1t i n the a ccep t e.nc e speech . 
III. SU!·'il'1AHY 
Mr . Nixon used some evidence in t he forms of t esti-
mony , statist i c ~; , exeopl es , and. 11 f e.ctuc.. l " i tems . 'l'he evi--
ds nce t hus ]resc~lted provided. support fo r .cert.:. in ooints 
a nd w~s c lasc ified a s lo ~ ical pr oof . It was ~os s ible to 
i. 
in the f i ve speeches un~er consideret j on . fhe rc 2sonl~[ 
Fir . Hixon v.sccl vc:ryin6 <-tmount s of J.o; ico l cp;.:cnl 
d.e pcnd i~lG Ul:J cm Lhc !:lituc:.t tun i:n 1:1h ici1 he spo}-;:e . 'l'he 
gr e:.=t t est C!110unt c: ppc Prud Hhen he '.:ie,s speak1.ng eaPly jn 
t he campai gn to a limited au~iencc . Tha least R~ount ca me 
1·1hen the er~ cl o :f the ca.mpe.:i.gn i·Ic:.s near . '.~he foregoing 
} anaJ.ysis sho~s t ba t he d i d put some rcJ.iance upon logicel 
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the cle ct3.on . · h~ d :i.d , hO\"rGver- , s_:JeEJlc throughout the 
c o.:!Jpa :i. t_;n u s i n_s 'h :i. s s~·.,ec ches 2s t ools of c a mpa i gni ng . 
Thi s t hes i s r epre sen ts en effort to a na lyze some of 
Mr . Nixon ' s campa i gn speeches , Five s pcci f i.c speeches a r e 
i :nc ll).Cl..e d . 'l'he fj_r st ··,.IRS h is speec h E·.ccep U.Y!J; t h r:. 
i:t.-~pubJ. i c; ·-1n nomi nation for p l'CS i dent . rl:he se co: td i s <:1. 
s pee ch t~at he made a t a plo~ in; cont es t in Iowa . The 
third a nd fourt h ~e re made in Ca l i f orn i a and rc~ York 
i nee,y• the e::;.d o f t !1e c am;:a i ;;::L 'The f i fth s;;ccch vras 
t 
l 
t f--Ir . l'l i ;~cm ' s fin a l s pe :: ch of t he c 2.n:pa i gn , dcl"\.vePecl on i 
r 8lect i on e ve . 'l1!1ese spee che s ~'!e re a rbitre..rily s e l e cted 
~ 
as be i ng r epr esentat ive of hi s campa i gn s peaking . 
The me t hod of c r i tic i s m revolveo_ around P. r is tot l e 1 s 
conce p t.; o f e.rt. i stic proof' . :-~. s pr e vious ly r;;ent ioned , 
whould be used to promo t e t he c~u se of pe rsua sion . 
Che .. p t e r :.; II , I II , end I V E~ re each Ci.e votf' <l to :·lr . Hixon ' s 
u s e of these t~ree Do~es of proof . 
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Ethic:a l proof, etJW~§. , is the f:pcalce r 1 s use of the 
speech to 0auso his audienc~ to have f a ith i n him . Mr . 
Nixon spolce often of himse lf. He clemons tra t ed his probity , 
the speech 1 s demonstrat ion of the speake r • s i ntegPJ.ty, :i.n 
severa l \•ra.ys. He made references to rd.s pa rt in tho 
Eisenhower administra tion. Several timec Mr . Nixon spoke 
of the l il<ene ss be t ween hi s s.ttuatl.on and that of Abraham 
Lincoln. Hr. Nixon linlced his opponent wj_ th things '"-'h ich vwre 
considere d not virtuous as the He publican built hifJ ovm 
ethical appeal . Mr. Nixon ma de s t atements which c aused the 
audience to be lieve i n his qualificat~ons to speak on 
spe cific topics . Ov e r the expanse of the five speeches , 
twenty-f ive percent of the ma teria l could be classified of 
ethical proof o Chapt e r II contains spec ific examples of 
Mr. Nixon ' s ethica l proof. 
Pathetic proof, J?.ahosA , i s the speakers use of the 
spe ~ch to arouse the emot ions of his listeners . As 
mentione d in Chapter III , ne a rly fifty percent of all the 
ma teria l j_n l'ir·. tHxon •s fi ve speeches wa s pa thetic· appeal. 
He used staten~nt s which could arouse anger. He appeal e d 
to f r i e ndship. He appea1erJ. to kindness and the emo t ion of 
t emula tion . He developed sequences of proof \ljhich began ~rith 
I . 
i { 
an appeal t o f ear and concluded with the establishment of 
conf i dence. 
Nuch of wha t ~Jr .. Nixon said vms d i rectly involved 
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vJjth e~!cl. i. encc t?cl.c.:ptat'ton. Fe c o:ttsidcr.:;c1 t r:c poliLica l , 
. • 1 . . . "' .., • ... • 
r'C J. J. g J ous , enc .. cconom1c ::; ~r'. cus Oi. n 1 ~-; 8.UG .. l8 i1Ce8 . He too !·~ 
i nto consj_dei"::ttion the l<:r'..O'.m. e.ttitudt:s C:;:·ul ].n-:..eres ts of 
h i2 2.ud. i e:1ce. In one i.ns tc:::r1ce , the finnJ. c:· pccch 1 t ho 
m~1 j or~. ty o-: lines e:u1ci. phr&ses \"JePe :;Ja the: tic p::-·oo f . '1·t1 i r-; 
rnay be justifi~~ble i n tert:!S of the short s pnn be GVICCD the 
s p9ech e.nd. th\".: ti. me of i ntended c-.c tion ( e lee U.on e ve t o 
eleetion ft10rtling ) . :Cn any case , tl1e a.n-::.lysis reveale d. 
many uce i of ~Rthetic pr oof . 
I'r1c l o(;.i.cal proo f u :.;ed. by :·:r . Nixon a~:; ci.usc usscd 
in vJ as use 
of' te sU iilOny e .. s evidence 1 pe l'30~1&l exporiencc c:.s evj.dcr,cc , 
2.11cl 11 f actual 11 iter11s c:.. s eviclence . "J.'hel'e Here scc.ttered 
cxa rn ;:)les of cleduc t iV·:?! l"e.s.son i .ng t:.ncl a f e·.tJ insUm c es Hhe r e 
Mr . Nixon use~ i nduc ti on . ~he ma~er i al which containe d a ny 
de; ree of loz l cal pr oof d i d not exceed one-fourth of the 
1:Iz1olc . ~:r . I'! i xo:r.. d.id de!nonstr·.'J.t e hj_f; abiU.ty t o use l og;ic8 .. l 
'I'hc I'O L'3 1 it tle d.o'-~bt th~ t:; t·i r . 1-! ixon use d much rr.ore 
Qathe tic appe ~ ·.L than ethic a l or l og icc:•. l . 'l'h i s nw.y ha ve 
been due to the type of h i s aud i ence or the nature of t he 
r 
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deal of ~athstic proof. 
'.t'he e.mCl'.Ylt of lX ... t hetic pr·oof in L-r. ~·! ixon 1 l:.i s p<2~e ches 
sp8cche s . ~thical proof ver ied .gre Etly from speech to 
s peech . ~tartin; with the Iowa speech , there 
v.~e.s en i ncPE;ese o f about t en pe i'Cent in es.ch of t hf:! s)eeche s. 
This rne~·.E t thr::t t i-1 ::· . ~·~ ixo~1 ple.ced rrorc end more e r.1ph.s.s i s on 
ethic<). l p roof o.l:.i the c ornpa i ::Sn proo'-; re sse c1. . Jn. G9.Cl l spec i.fic 
s peech , tl1e e tl~ice. J. proof tencled to l:e hecvier i n the f i rst 
hal f than i ::,. the le ~; t . :··!r· . !fi xon b .::>;jan each ~;peech v1 i u-, 
t he e!!iphc:.~> J.s 011 eth i c ."lJ proof c.ncl CO!lclv.decl tlith the 
esp~as i s on p~the tic proof , 
I t VJO<).lcl be unf a 3.r to s a y that Nl' . Hi xon cU d no t 
p l a ce :i.rr;)ort ~:nce on l os ic r-.1 p r oof . He used l og ic ::-. 1 pr oof 
to some dec; r'P-8 i n nearly Lrenty - f i vc pe r cent of v1:'PJ. t he sc i d 
i n u~.ese s peec li8 S . I t vJoul.d. be e quLl l y unfe.ir to l e a ve t he 
e xtsnt. l.'hi s siiill)ly vu:.:::; not. ~o . ro ·J· c . .., l r.roof ·-r~s o' efJ. 
" .....: - '-' . (.. !"' ... c-. - . -
n i t e ly subservie:1t to pc t he t ic proof and d i d not ap~cer as 
frequently as di~ eth i c a l ~roo f. 
l·i r . ! i ixo~1 f:1 2.11&0c·ed c: blenci..:n : · of' the three fo1,ms of 
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art istic proof . Hi s reasons fo r us i n; each fo rm of appe~l 
are :r..ot cons i d.ered. fj'he r esul ts of the use of e ach sp0.c if i c 
fo rm of nr oof have not b~en de t e r mined . What has b8en 
es t ablished i s that Mr . Ni xon wa s able to use a ll t hree 
types of proof . An anal ys i s of h i s use of these three types 
cf proof has been the purpose of this endeavor . 
III. :fl'U~iTl-JEH STuDIES 
1'he study of rir . Nixon 1 s campai gn speeches has r ou.sed 
in the mind of the author the f eel ing of a need for further 
s tudi es . 'l'o establ i sh a more complete pic ture of t he speaklng 
of i·ir. hixon , severa l studi es should be mEHle . 
~his particular thesls does not emphas i ze his styl e 
or method of org;:;m.:Lzat i on . r11he r e i s c.~ need. for the se to be 
properl y i nvestiga t ed . Further , no account has been made of 
Mr . Nixon ' s uctual delivery . Since the se s peeches are 
available on t ape , a study of ~r . Ni xon ' s method of de livery 
could be made . 
Another enlighten i ng investigation would be a 
comparison of ~r. Ni xon •s ·l960 campai gn s peeches wi th 
earlle r speeches of his caree ~. Even furthe r , there 
ex i s t s an a r ea for invcs tig~tion in a s tudy of the vot ing 
r ecords 1·rhere t·i r . ll i xon spo!(e in compar i s on i·li t h the r e cords 
where he d ili. not ~peak . 
Considerin~ the campa i gn speeches of the 1960 
73 
pres ident:i.a J. c ampaign , there i s o:.~e fur-ther s ·~-udy which 
su~gas ts itse lf . A critica J. analysis s imilar to this 
one should. l.>e me.de of t he s peeches of John F . hc nn cdy 
during t his same period . 
I f t hese studies a r e ~ade , posterity will benefit . 
Al ong v.1 i tr1 'Ll15.G c i~ itic al analysi s of l':r . 1'-I ixon ' s 1960 
c ampa i ;?,tl 8peeche ~; , there wi l l be a more compl e te picture 
of Ri chnrd. 1'-i . Nixon , the 1960 Hepu bJ.ican cand ida te fo r 
l pres i dent . He should be more compl e tely r~presented , both 
.. 
as a man and as a speake r . 
·.~ 
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In orde r t o show t he author' s breakdown of Mr. Hixon ' s 
s pee che s into t he t hree modes of proof, t he £allowi ng pages 
have been m&r ked wi t h color. 
The color ed lines appearing in t he right ma rg in 
indica te wh ich mode of proof, ethica l, pat he tic , or l ogical, 
prevails i n the mater i a l to t he l eft, 
The key to the colors is as follows: 
A gree n line indica t es e t hica l proof. 
A r ed line indi cates pa the tic proof. 
A black line indica t e s log i cal proof. 
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An ~tddPess by r~ichard i'i. Nixon , Vi ce President of the Uni t ed 
Stat e s , EJ.ccep-;: ing the Republica~:t National Conven tion 1 s 
nominat i on as candidate for t he Pr esidency of t he United 
States--July 28 , 1960 . (8860NV 60MJ l4) 
Nr . Cha irman , delegates t o this convention , my fe llow 
Americans : 1 have made many speeches in my life , yet neve r 
have I found i t more d ifficult to find words adequa t e to ex-
pres s wha t I f e el. than I do tonight . 
To st8nd he re before t h is great convention , to hear 
your expressions of a ffect ion for me , for Pat, fo r our daugh-
ters , for my rr.other , for a ll of us who a r e representing our 
Party , i s , of course , t he g r eatest moment of my life . 
I want you to lmow tha t my only praye r as I s t and 
he r e i s tha t in the months ahead I may be in some way wo rthy 
of the af f eet ion and the trus t whj_ch you. have pr e sen t ed to me 
on this occasion- - in eve rything that I say , in eve r thing 
tha t I do , in e ve rything tha t I think in t his campa i gn and 
afterwar ds. 
Kay I a l so say tha t I have been wanting t o come to 
this convention , but because of the protocol that me.l<:es it 
ne cessary t hat a candidate not att end the convention until 
the nominations are over , I have had to wa tc.h i t on te l e -
vis ion . I ha ve neve r been so proud of my Party as I have 
been in the se l ast three days as 1 compar ed this convention 
and the conduct of our de lega t e s and our speakers with ~hat 
went on in my native state of Californi a jus t two weeks ago . 
I congratulate Cha i rme.n Halleck and Cha irman r1orton and. all 
of those who have he l ped to make thi s convention one t hat 
will stand in the annal s of our Party forever as one of t he 
finest we have ever held. 
Have you ever stopped to think of the memories you 
will t ake away f rom this convention? The things t hat run 
through my cind a r e these : Tha t fir st day , wi th its magni -
ficent s peeches--Mr . Hoover wi th his gr eat l essons for the 
American -people ; ~alter Judd , with one of the most outstand-
ing keynote edd.res ses i n eithel~ P<.u·ty j_n hi s tory ; our pla t -
form an~ it s mdgnificent pre senta tion by Chuck Percy , the 
Cha irman ; Bnd l ast night our be loved , fighting Pre sident , 
mak ing t he gr eatest s pe ech I ever heard him make . Al l of 
this is part of our convent i on . 
For these and. for so me.ny other things I Hant to con-
gra tula t e you to~ight and to t hank you from the bottom of my 
heart on behalf of Ame ric ans - -no t just Republ icans , but 
Americans everywhere--for making us proud of our count ry and 
of our two-Part y system . 
Ton ight too , I partj.cularly want to thank this con-
vent ion for nominating as my running- mate a world state sman 
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of t he f'l.rst rc:.nk , my friend and colle8.zue , Henry Cabot Lodge 
of Massachusetts . I n refrest ing contras t to what happened i n 
Los Angeles , you nom j_ na t~ed a man who shal' es my viev1s on the 
g r eat i ssues and ~10 will work wi th me and not aga inst me in 
carrying out our magnificent pl a tform . 
During this week we Republ i cans with stro~g convict i ons 
about our Party and about our co1mt:cy had our differ·ences---
but as the speech by Sena to r Ba r ry Gold\·Ie.ter indicated yeste r --
day , and the elegant and gracious remarks of _my friend Melson 
Rockefeller ind i cated ton i ght , we know that t he d ifferences 
that divided us "\Here i nfini tesir:~al compar ed to the gulf 
be tween ourselves and the Democrats as a result of what the y 
did at Los Ange l e s during t he ir convention t wo weeks ago . 
It was only eight ye a r s ago that I stood in t his very 
place after you nomi nated as our candi date f or the Pres i dent 
one of the great men of our century . Now , I say to you tha t 
for gene r a tions to come Americans , r egardl ess of party, will 
gratefully r eme mber Dwi ght Eisenhower as the man who brought 
peace to Amer ica , as the man under whose l eadership Americans 
enjoyed the z reatest progress and prosperi ty in h i s tory . And 
above all , they will r emember him as the man v1ho r estored 
hone sty , integrity and dignity to the conduct of government 
and to the hit:;hest office of this l and . 
f:ly fellO\'i Amer icans , I know now tha t you v1ill unde r-
stand what I am about to say , because the next Pres ident of 
the United St a t es will have Dwight Ei senhoNer 1 s gl'ea t. example 
to fo llow in confronting new and chal leng ing world problems 
of utmost gravity . This truly i s the t i me for greatness in 
A~er ica 1 s l eadersh i p . 
I am sure you will understand why I do not say tonight l 
tha t I a lone am the man who can furni sh tha t l eadershi p . Thati 
ques tion is not for me to decide , but for yot<--and I only as k 
tha t the thousands of you in this ha ll and the mill ions of 
you listening to me on te l e vi s ion make that decis i on in the 
most thoughtful way you poss ibly can , because what you decide 
this Novembe r will not only a ffect your lives and your ·future , 
it v.rill af f ect the future of mill i ons throughout the world . I 
urge you to study the records of the candidates , t o lis t en to ! 
my speeches and my opponent •s , and then, a fter you have stud- · 
i ed our r e cords and li s t ened t o our speeches , dec i de . Decide , 
on the bas i s of what we say and· wha t we believe , who is be s t : 
qua lified to lead America and the fre e world in this critical 
pe rj_od. 
To he l p you make t his dec i s ion I would like to discuss 
tonight some of the g r eat proble ms which will confront t he 
ne xt President of t he United Stat es and the policies that I 
be lieve should be adopted t o mee t them . 
One hundred year s ago , in t h i s ve ry city , Abraham 
Lincoln was nom i na ted for Pr es i dent of the United St a t es . 
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The problems which will confront our next President will be 
even gr eate r than t~ose tha t confronted Lincoln . The Ques-
t ion then \'las freedo1n for the slaves and surv i va 1. of the 
nation . The question now is freedom for all mankind and the 
survival of civilization . The choi ce that each of you listen-
ing to rne makes this Novembel' ccm affect the ansNer to that ., 
quesU.on . 
Vhat should your choice be? Let us first examine what 
our opponents offered in Los Angelas two weeks ag~ . They t' 
claimed ~heirs wa s a new program ,. b~t you know wh~t . it was:. 
It was s1mply the same old propos1t1on that a pol1t1ce l party 
should be all things to all men, and nothing more than that , l 
and they promised eve rything to everybody with one exception : ! 
they didn ' t promise to pay t he bill . 1 
And I say tonight that with the i r convention , the i r 1 
platform , and t he ir ticket , they composed a symphony of 
political cynicism which is out of ha rmony with our times 
t.oday. 
Now , we come to the key question , what should our 
answer be? Some might say to do as they do--and even out-
promise them because that i s the only vmy to vrin . I i-Iant to 
tell you my answer . 
I happen to be lieve t hat the ir progr <:lm would be d~. s-­
astrous for America , that it would wreck our economy and that 
it would dash our pe ople ' s high hopes for a better life . So 
I serve notice he r e and now tha t whatever the politica l conse - , 
quences , vm are not g·oing to try to out-promise our opponents ' 
in this c&mpaign . We are no t going to make prontises we can-
not and should not keep , an~ we are not go ing to try to buy 
the people ' s votes with the ir ovm money . 
To those who say that this posit ion will mean politica l 
defeat , my ans we r is this: \~e have more faith than that i n 
the good sense of the Ar,lerican people , provided the people 
lmov.; the f ac ts. 
I pledge to you tonight that we will bring the facts j 
home to the American people , and we will do i t with a campai gn · 
such as this country has never seen before . I 
I have been a sked all week by the newsmen s itting on · 
my right and J.eft , "When is this campa i gn go ing to begin , Mr. 
Vice Presid~nt ? On Labor Day or one of the other tra~itional ' 
s t art ing dates? " Thi s is my ariswe r : This campa i gn begins 
tonight, here and now , and this caupa i gn will ccntinue with-
out let--up from now until Hovember 8 . 
I hnve a lso been asked by my fr i ends in the press , 
"~'lr . Vice Pres i dent , where m·e you going to concentrate? 
Hhat stc..te s are you going to visit? " This is my ansv·Te r : In 
this campai gn we are t akins no sta tes for granted , and we 
are concedi.ng no states to the opposit ion . I announce to you 
ton.:::~:ht .. ·-and I pl edge to you- - that I persona lly Hill ce..rry 
thi s Cctmpa i ;;n. i r;.to every one of t he fifty states of this 
nalion bctHecn n ovi and Novembe r 8 . 
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And in t h is caillpa i gn I make a prediction- - ! say tha t 
just as in 1952 and 1956 millions of Democrats will join us 
in 19 60 , no t tecause t he y a r e desertinh t he ir Party , but 
bece.use the ir farty dese r ted them at Los !~.nge les two weeks 
ago . 
Novi , 1 have sv.ggr,; sted to you 1t:ha t our fri erJCls of the 
opposition offer8d to t he American people . What do we offer? 
Pirst , we are proud to offer the be s t eight -year r ecord of 
any admini s tra ticn in t he h i s tory of this country . But , my 
fellov: Amer iee.ns , that isn 1 t a ll and tha t isn 1 t enough ·~· VIe 
happen to be lieve that a r ecord is not some th ing t o stand on , 
but some thing to build on . In building on the record of this 
ad.m in).st r at i on \'le sha ll build a better America.. He shall 
build an Anerica in wh ich we s ha ll see the r ea lization of the 
dreams of millions of people not only in Amer ica but through-
out the world for a full e r, freer , richer life than men ha ve 
ever knovm ).n the history of mo.nk i nd . 
Let me tell you s ometh ing of the goa ls of this better 
America toward which we will strive . In this America , our 
olde r citizens shall ha ve not only adequate prote~t ion against 
the hazards of j_ll health , but --ra the i' than s itti.ng on the 
side lines--they s hal l have a g r e a t er op9ortunity to lead 
use ful and productive lives by part icipat i ng to the extent 
they are a ble in the na tion 1 s exci ting work . · 
And in the better Amer ica , young Americans shall ha ve 
not onl.y the bes t ba sic educ a tion , but every boy and girl 
of ability , r egardl ess of financial circumstances , s!'lall ha ve 
the opportunity to develop intellectua l capabilitie s to the 
fullest. . 
Our wage earners shall en j oy increas ingly highe r wages 
in hones t dolla rs , wi th better protection against the haz -
ards of unemployment and old age . 
For those millions of Amer icans who a r e still denied 
equa lity of right s and opportunity , I say t he re shal l be the 
greates t pro~re ss in human rights since the days of Lincolr1 
one hundred year s ago . 
Ame l'i0a 1 s f a rme r s , to \·Jhose ha r d \•T:)rk and a l mos t 
incred i bl e efn .cienc.y v-Ie o~,:e the fact tha. t vm are the be st 
fed, best clothed people in the worl~ , I say Amer ica 1 s 
f a rmers mus t and. \·Till recci ve wl1at th<~Y do not have tode.y , 
and what they deserve --a f a ir share of America 1 s eve r -
increas ing prosperity . 
To accompl i s h t hese things we will deve lop to t he ful l 
the untapped. ne.tura l r e sources , our Na ter, our mine r a l s , our 
power with which we are so fort unate to be blessed in th i s 
rich l.:md. . 'tle she.ll prov i de for our sc ientists the support 
the y need f or t he r e3earch that will opa n exciting new 
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highways into a future in which we shall have progress which 
we canno t e ven c r eam of today. 
Above all , in this decade of decision and progress we 
will wi tness the continued revita lization of Amer ica 1 s mo r a l 
and spiritua l strength , with a renewed f a ith in the eternal 
i deals of freedom and just ice unde r God which are our price -
le ss heritage as a people . 
Now , I am sure tha t many of you in this hall , and many 
of you vmtching on t e l e vision, might well ask , "But Hr . Nixon 
d.on 1 t our opponents f s.vor just such goa ls as t his? 11 And my 
ans~11er is, 11 Yes , of course. 11 All Americans r egardle ss of 
Party vrant e. bet t er life for our people. 
What is the d ifference then . I will tell you wha t 
it is. The difference i s in the way we propose to r each 
these goals . The r e cord shows that our way works and the irs 
doesn 1 t , and we are going to prove i t in this campa i gn . He 
produce on the promi se s tha t they make . We succeed where 
the y f a il. · 
Do you know why? ~ecause , as Governor Rocke f eller 
s a id in his r emarks , we put our primary r el i ance not upon 
government but upon pe ople for progr es s in America . That is 
why we will succeed . 
We must never forge t tha t the strength of Amer ica is 
not i n its government , but in its pe ople . And we say tonight 
the r e is no limit t o the goa l s America can re ach , prov ided we 
sta y true to the g reat American tradi tions . 1 
A gove rnment ha s a role , and a ve ry important one . Th · 
role of government is not to t ake r esponsibi l ity fro m people , 
but to put r esponsibil ity on them . I t i s not to dictate to 
peopl e , but to encourage and stimula t e the crea tive produc-
tivi ty of 1 80 , 000 , 000 free Ame ricans . That i s the way to 
progr ess in America . 
In other words , v1e ha ve faith in the people ) and 
be cause our prog r a ms fo r progr ess are ba sed on that f ai th , 
we shall succeed whe r e our opponents will f a i l , i n building 
the be t ter Amer ica tha t I have described . 
But if these goal s a re to be r eached , t he next Pres i ·· 
dent of the United St ate s must have the wi sdom to choose 
between the things government should and should not do . He 
must have the courage t o stand against the pres s ures of the 
f ew for the good of ·the ma ny . ·And he must have the v1s1on to : 
press forward on all fronts for the bette~ life our pe ople ' 
Hant . 
1 
l 
.! 
' 
Now , I ha ve s poken -to you of the r esponsibi l ities of 
o~r next Pr es iden t a t home . Those which he will face abroa d 
will be inf i n ite l y g rea t e r . But before I look to the future , 
l e t me say a word about the pa st . .
1
. 
At Los Ange les t wo weeks ago , we heard the Uni t ed 
St a tes- - our government --bl amed f or ~ir . Khrushchev 1 s sabotage 
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of the Parj_s Conference. 1lie he ard the Uni t ed States bla.roed 
for the actj_ons of Communist-led mobs in Caracas &nd Tokyo. 
We he~rd t hat AQer ican educa tion and American scie11tists are 
inferior. We heard tha t America militarily and eccnornicaJ.ly 
i s a second-rate country . We heard tha t American prestige 
is at an all-tirae 10\·.f . 
This is my reply: I say that a time the Communis ts 
are running us down abroad , it is time to speak up for 
America at horne . Let us recognize tha t America has i ts weak-
nesses , ru1d that cons tructive criticism of those weaknesses 
i s essentia l--essential so that we can correct our weaknesses 
i n t he best traditions of our democratic process. But let us 
also recognize this: whi l e it is dange rous to see nothing 
\ITrong in America , it i s .iust as wrong to refuse to recogn ize 
what i s right about America . 
No criticism should be a l l owed to obscure the truth 
either at horne or abroad that today America is the strongest 
nation mil itarily , economic ally, i deolog ica l l y in the world; 
and we have the wi ll and the stamina and the resources to 
maintain that strength in the ye ars ahead. 
· · Now , turning to the future. We must recognize tha t 
the f oreign policy problems of the ~60's wil l be different 
and t hey Nill be vas tly more difficult than t hose of the 
' 50 ' s through whi ch we have just passed . 
Ve are in a r ace tonight , my fellow Americans , a r ace 
for surviva l in which our live s , our fortunes , our liberties 
are at stake . We are ahe ad now , but the only way to stay 
ahead i n a race is to move ahead ; and the next Pres ident will 
make deci s ions which will determine whethe r ~e win or whe the r 
we lose this race . 
What must he do? He must resolve first and above al l 
tha t the United States must never se~tle for second best in 
anything . r-: j_li tarily , the _security of the Un ited ;:3tates 
must be put before a ll othe r considerations . Why? Not only 
because this is nece s sa ry to deter aggr ess ion , but because 
Ne must make sw::e t hat we are never in a posi t ion a t t he 
conference t able where Hr . Khrushche v dr his succe ssor is 
able to coerce an Americah president because of Communis t 
strength and. our vTeakness . 
Di pl6mat ical ly , l et us look at wha t the problem i s . 1 
Diplome.ticc.lly , our nex t President must be f irm on princ iples~ 
but he must ne ver be t e llj_ze r ent . He must never engage in l 
a war of words which mi ght heat up the internat i onal climate I 
to t he i gniting point of nucle ar cat~strophe . j 
Hut while he must never answer insults in kind , he 
must l ea ve no doubt a t any time that in Berl i n or in Cuba or 
any~·rhere else in the ~·mrld, Ame rica. v-rill not to l erate being 
pushed a round by anybody . We have already paid a te r rible 
price in lives and re sources to l earn t hat appeasoment l eads 
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not to peace but to war. I 
It will indeed take gr eat le ade rship to s tee r us I 
through the se ye a rs, avoidin~ the extremei of bell i 3erency I 
on the one hand , and appeasement on the other . 
NovJ , i':fr· . Kennedy has suggest ed thc:.t what the vwrld 
needs is young leadership; e.11d , uncle r stan<iably thi s has g r-es.t I 
appeal. It is true that youth does br ing boldness and imag-
ination and drive to leade r shi p , and we need a ll t hose th ings . 
But I think mo s t people will agree with me t onight when I 
say tha t Pre;s i den'c DeCi·aulle , Pri me Hinister Hacmi l lan e.nd 
Chance llor Ade:n aue r ma y not be youn.g men--but \'le are indeed 
fortunate i n tha t we have their wisdom and their experi ence 
and their courage on our side in the s truggl e for freedom 
today in the world , 
And I might suggest that as we cons ider the r e l at i ve 
merits of youth and age , it is only f a ir to point out that 
i t was not Mr . DeGaulle , Mr . Macmillian , or Mr . Adenauer, but 
Nr . Kennedy who made t.he r ash and impulsive suggest i on tha t· 
Pre s ident Eisenhower could have apolog ized or sent r egre t s to 
Mr . Khrushchev for the U- 2 flights which the President had 
orde r ed to save our cou_ntry from surpri se attack. 
But formidabl e as will be the diplomatic and military 
problems confronting the next Pre sident , far more difficult 
and critica l v.:ill be the decisions he must make t o r:.ee t and. 
defeat the enemies of freedom in an ent ire l y differen~ k i nd 
of struggle . Here I want to speak to you of another kind of 
aggr ession , aggression without war , where the aggr essor 
comes not as a conqueror , but as a champion of peace , of free-
dom , offering progr ess and plenty and. hope to the unfort unates 
of the earth . 
I say tonight that the ma jor problem confronting the 
next Pre sident of the United States will be to info rm the 
people of the character of this kind of aggr ess ion , to arouse 
the people to the morta l danger it pre sent s , and to inspire 
the people to meet tha t danger . He must develop a broad new 
strategy which wi ll win it without a war . There i s a great 
t ask of the next Pr es i dent of the United States . And this 
will be a difficult task , difficult because at· times our 
next President must tell t he peopl e not what they want to 
hear , but wh~t they need to he a! . Why , fo r exampl e , it may 
be just as essent i a l to the national inte rest to bui l d a 
dam in India as i.n Ga lj_ forn:l.a . 
It will be diffi.cul t , too , becc?-.use \'/e Americans have 
a lways been able to see and unders tand the dange r pr esented 
by missile s and ai r plenes and bombs ; but even more deadly 
dange r of the propagc-mde. that \1/8::-'ps the mind , the e conomic 
offensive that softens a nat i on , the subversion that destroys 
the will of a pe ople ~o r esist tyranny . 
Yet ~hile t hi s threat i s , as I bel i eve i t to be , the 
' ., 
greatest danger we ha ve e ver confronts& , this is no re ason 
for l ack of confi~ence in t he outcome . 
Do you know why? Because t here is one i r eat theme 
that runs throu(;h our history as 8. nat ion : 11 Americans arc 
always at their best when the cha lJ.e nge i s g r eatest . 11 ~nd 
we Americans shall ri se t o our gr eatest he i ghts in this 
deca~e of the ' 60 ' s as we mount the offensive to meet those 
forces which threaten the pea ce and the rights of free men 
everywhere . 
'l'he r e a r e some things ~,re can do and some things we 
must do , and I would like to list them for you tonight : 
First , we must t ake t he steps which will assure that 
the American economy grows a t a maximum r a te so that we 
can mainta in our present mass ive l ead over the Communist 
bloc. HoVJ do we do thi s ? The re isn ' t any magic formula by 
which government in a free na t ion can bring this about . 
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The wa y to assur e maximum growth in America i s not by 
expanding the func tions of government , but by inc r eas ing the 
opportunities fo r i nvestment and_ creative enterprise fo r 
millions of i ndi v idua l AmericB.ns . 
At a time when the Communists have found it neces sary 
to t urn to decentraliza tj.on of the ir economy and to turn t o 
the use of i ndividua l incentives to increase productivity--
at a time , in othe r words , when t hey are turning our way- -I 
say we must no t and vie 1·1ill not malce the rilista1w of tur'nLn.g 
their v;ay . 
'l'here is another s tep tha t v.Je mus t t ake : : or.u· gove rl1 - . 
ment activities must be r eorganized to take the ini t iative 
from the Communists and to develop and carry out a world-
VJide strategy and offens ive for peace and f reedom . r.rhe comple) 
of agencies which have grown up thr ough the years for exchange 
of persons , for technica l assistance , fo r i nformation , for 
loans a~d for g r a11ts--a ll t hese mus t be we lded togethe r into 
one powerful economic and i deologica l striking force . 
What we must do i s wage t he bat tle& for peace and free - • 
dom with the same unified direction and dedica tion with 
which we wage battles in war . And if t hese ac tivities a re 
to succeed , we must develop a bette r t raining program for the 
men and women who will r epresent our count r y at home end 
e. broad . lie need men ~-J i th a broa.d knowledge of the intrica~­
cies and technique s of the stra tegie s of the Co mmunists , with 
the keen knowledge of the L~re z. t pr i nc i ples for wh j_ch free 
people stand , and above al l , men who with a zeal and dedica -
tion V·ih].ch the Corrir.1unists cannot ~atch will out --think , out -
work and out-las t the enemies of f r eedom v.;herever they meet 
them anywhere in the world. Th i s i s the kind of men we 
must tra in . 
':!e must r e cognize thnt gove r nment cannot d.o this j ob 
a lone . The mo s t effect i ve proponents of freedom are not 
governments , but free people ; and this means that every 
Americc.n--every one of you listening tonight--who works or 
travels abroad , must r epr esent this country at its best in 
everything tha t he does . 
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The United States , big as it i s , strong as i t is , can -
not do this job a lone . The best br a ins , the fullest r e -
sources of other free nations , which have as great a stake 
in freedom as we have , must be mobilized to participa te with 
us in this t ask to the extent t hey a r e able . 
But do you know what i s most i mpor t ant of al l? Above 
all , we must recognize that the greatest economic strength 
that we can i mag ine , and the fines t government organization- -
a ll this vd.ll f ai l i f we are not united and insp).r ed by e. 
gr eat idea , e:m i dea wh i ch v1il l be a battlecry for a grand. 
offens ive to \'l i n the minds and the hearts and the cauls of 
men . Do vre have such an idea? 
The Communis t s proclaim over and over aga in that their 
aim i s the victory of Communism throughout t he world . It is 
not enough for us to r epl y that our a im is to conta in Commun-
i sm , to de f end the free worl d against Communism , to hold the 
line agains t Communism. The only answe r to a strategy of 
victory for the Communist world is a strategy of vi ctory for 
the free world . 
Le t the victory we see k be not victory over any othe r 
na tion or any othe r peopl e . Let i t be the victory of freedom 
over tyranny , of plenty over hunger , of heal th over disease , 
in every countr y of the worl d . 
When Mr . Khrushchev says our grandchildren will live 
under Communi sm , l et us say his gran~children will live in 
freedom . When Hr . Khrushchev says the Monroe Doctrine is 
de ad in the Americas , l et us say the Doctr ine of Fr eedom 
lives everywhe re in the world . 
. Le t us welcome Mr . Khrushchev ' s challenge to peace ful 
competition of our systems ; but then r eply , "Let us compete 
i n the Communist world as well a s in the free world , " because 
the Communist dictators must not be a llowed a privileged 
sanctua ry from which to l aunch the ir guerilla attacks on the 
citade l s of f r eedom . 
Instead , we say~ e xtend thi s competition , extend it to 
incl ude not · only f ood and f actor i es a s he has sugges t ed but 
extend it to include the gre~t · s piritua l and mora l values 
whi ch char acter ize our civilizat ion . 
Also , my friends , let us ;.,re lcome the che.llenge , not 
be disconcerted by it nor f e il to meet i t , but welcome the 
cha llenge presented by the r evolution of pec:.ceful peoples ' 
aspirations in South America , in Africa . 
He must not f a il in bhis mission . We must not f a il to 
assist them in finding a way to progr ess with free dom so that 
t hey wi ll not be f aced with the terrible a lterna tive of turn-
ing to ? ommunism with it s promise of pro£r ess at the cost 
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of freedom. 
Let us make it clear to them that our a i m in he lping 
them is not merely to stop Communi sm , but that in the g r eat 
Amed.can tradition of conce1·n for those l ess fortunate t han 
we a r e , we welcome the opportunity to tlOrk with people eve r y-
where to help t hem achieve their asp irations for a life of 
human dign ity. And this mcc:.ns th.:.t our pr ima ry a t m mus t be 
not to help gove rnments but to help peoplo -- to he l p people 
attain the life they de serve . 
In essence , wha t I am say ing tonight is tha t our j 
answer to the threat of the Communi s t r evolution is r enewed . 
devoti on to the great id.ee.ls of the American Re volu tion , 1 
i deals that caught the i mag inat ion of the world one hundred I 
and eighty years e.go ancl that still liv0 in the minds and 
hearts of people everyv1here . 
I could t ell you tonight tha t a l l you need to do to I 
bring about these things tha t I have just described is to . 
e l ect t he l'ight man as President of thi s country and leave 
t hese tasks to hi m. But , my fe llO\·IJ Americans , America demancls' 
more th<:m that of me encl of you . 
When I visited the Sovie t Union , in every f actory there 
was a huge sign which read , "Work for the victory of Commun-
ism. " What America needs today is not just a President , not 
j ust a few leaders , but millions of Americans tlorking for the 
victory of freedom , This means each Americen mus t make a 
persona l and total commitment to the cause of freedom and a ll 
i t stands for . It means vm.ge earners and employers must me.ke 
an extra effort t o i nc rease the productivity of our f actor i es . 
It means our students in schools must strive for increas i ng 
excellence r ather than ad justing to mediocrity. 
It mean s supporting ancl encouraging our scientists to 
explore t he unknown , not just for what we can ge t but for 
\'!hat \ •Te can lea rn , and it means each American a ssuming a 
pe r sonal r espons ibilj.ty for making th i s count ry VJhich we love 
a proud symbol of freedom for a ll the world . Each of us , for 
example , should be doing his part to end the pr ejudice which . 
one hundred ye ars after Lincoln , to our shame , still embar-
rasses us abroad and saps our streng th at home . Each of us 
should part i ci pa te in t h i s and other po l itical cernpa i gns not 
just by going to the polls and voting but by v•TOrking for the 
ce.nd ida t e of hi s choice . .Also ,· my f ellow Americans , i t me ar1s 
sacrifice - -no t the grim s acrifice of de speration but the 
reward_i:::l.g sacrifice of .::hoiee 1·rhlch lifts us out of the hum -
dr um l ife in vrhich we live end g ive s us the supreme sa tis -
f action which comes from working together in a cause great er 
t han our selves , grea ter than our nat i on , as great as the 
whole world itse l f . 
What I propose i s not new , it is as ol d a s America , 
and as young e.s America , because America \•Till never g POiiT ole .... . 
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You will r emembe r that ~hom2s J efferson said , "We 
act not for ourse lve s a lene , but for t he •·rhols human r a.ce . " 
Lincoln said } "In giv ing freedom to these slc.we s we 
assure freedom to tl!e free . \ie sh2..ll not only se r ve or 
mainly lose the l a st be st hope of the earth . '' 
Teddy :;:{ooseve l t so.id , 11 Our first d.u ty B.s c j . t. izE';Yl.S of 
the na tion i s owed to the United Sta te s , but if we are true 
to our principle s we must a lso think of serving the i nterests 
of mankind at l arge ." 
And "/ood.row Hilson se.i d , "A pe. triot ic American is 
ne ver so proud. of the flag under vrhich he lives e.s when it 
comes to mec>:n to others , a.s v1e ll c:s himself , a symbol of 
hope e.nd liberty . 11 
We say today tha t a young Amer ica shall fulfill her 
destiny by helping to build a new world i n wh i ch men can 
live together in peace a.nd. just ice and free dom i•!ith each othe r . 
But there is a difference toda y , an excit i ng difference , and 
the difference is because of a dramatic breakthrough in 
science. For the f irs t time in human history we have the 
r esources , the: resource s to wage a vrinning '<·lar against poverty , 
misery ar;.d di se ase whereve r it exists in the world . 
Anc. upon the next President of the Uni t8d States VI ill 
r es t th6 r esponsibility t o inspire and to l ead the force s of 
freeclorn toNar::J. this goal . . 
I am sure now tha t you under s t and why I said at the 
begirining tha t it would be difficult for any man to say tha t 
he was qualified to provide t h is ki nd of l eadership . I can 
only say to you tonight that I be lie ve in t he American dream 
because I have seen it come true in my own life . I know some -
t hing of the threat \'ihich confronts us and I kno-."J some t hing of 
the effort Vih ich will be needed to meet it . I have seen hate 
f or America , not only in the Kremlin , but in the eyes of 
Communists in our own country , and on the f aco of a mob in 
Caraca s . 
I have heard doubts about America expr essed , not jus t 
by Communists , but by sincere students and labor leaders in 
other countries see.rching for the way to a bet Ger life and 
wondering if we had lost the way . And I have al so seen love 
for America in countries throughout the world , in a crowd in 
Ch i cago , in Bogota , in the heart of Siberia , and in War saw- -
250 , 000 peopl e on the streets on e. Stm6.ay a.fternoon s j.ngi ng , 
crying vii th ~ears running ctown their cheeks ancl shout ing : 
11 Ni ech Zy je Arnerica !" ---Long live the United. Sta.tes ! 
Ey felloN Ame ricans, I kno1·r tha.t we must re s ist the 
ha te , we must r emove the doubts , but ab6ve all we must be 
\•Jor t; hy of the love a:1d the trust of millions on this ear th 
for whom Amer ica is t he hope of the world. 
A hundred. years aeo , .i-.bra.ham Lincoln wa s asked durLng 
the dark 6.ays of the trag ic War Be tween the States whether 
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he thout;ht God. v.Jas on his side . Hi s an.sv-;8r vlo. s , 11 Hy concern 
is not whether God is on our s i de , but vfuethe r we are on God ' s 
side . 11 Hy fe llovr Americans , me..y thc9.t ever be our prayer f or 
our country·. And j_n that splri t , with fa i. th j_n Amer ica , wl th 
f a i t h in her idea ls and i n he r people . I accept your nomina -
tion for President of the United Sta tes . 
·-
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An address by Vi ce President Richard Hi xon a t the 21st Annual 
Plowing Contest , Guthr i e Center , Iowa , September 16, 1960 . 
(Nixon--Lodge CG.mpa i gn He a6.quart ers 1146 19th Street , N. \:I ., 
Wash. , 6, D. C. Re l ease ll A. M., EDT 9/16/60 ) 
Let me first say th~t I am gl ad that the theme of t h is 
plm'1inc; contest is conservat ion--conserva tion of l and and 
wate r. 
I wholeheartedly f evor e ff ective conservation progr ams 
because , simply , I be lieve in the future of Amer ica . Our 
populat ion is growing . I t is wise conservation that under-
writes America by assuring future food , future fiber , future 
wa ter to mee t t he expanding needs of tomor row. At home and 
throughout the world . 
Some of you know that for several months I have been 
making a careful study of t he situa tion confronting our f a rm 
peopl e , and in the process have met with the most knowledge -
abl e and obj ec tive-minded pe ople I could find , 1:ihat I vrant 
to do today is to t a lk ove r with you some of my views based 
on this serious study . 
At the outset I would l ike th i s point c l early under -
stood: The problems of f a rm people ought not be appr oached , 
as f ar too often has been the case in the pas t, as something 
I 
I 
l 
I 
to exploit for politica l advantage . Rat he r the approe.ch has 
got to be objective . And has got to be construct ive . In a i 
determined effort to find a solution , the good of the farmer , I 
not the good of pol i ticia11s , has to be our steady purpose if 
we are ever to get anywhe r e . 
He~t , I think we had better get rid of a number of . I 
wrong ideas , too widely shared , about the farm problem, before 
we t alk about t he probl em itself~ 
· The first and most unfortuna te mistake that many of I 
us make is to think tha t f a rmers t hemse lves ar e to blame for 
a ll our present f a rm problems . The time is ove r due for 
everyone to understand that the surpluses wh ich so long have 
troubled us a ll , f a r m peopl e especia lly, have been built up 
primarily at the urg ing of government itse l f. These 
surpl uses are the product more of politics than of product ivity--
of keeping f a rm progr ams on a war footing while the natiort , 
fortunate ly , has kept the peac~ . Far mers r esponded with 
unre served patr ioti sm to tlle nat ion ' s call for ever greate r 
productior. dur i ng ":Io rld .Jar II and. the Korean :;.far. It i s 
dead wr ong to charge egainst them the politicki ng that in 
such l a r ge measure ha s been r espons ible for the accumulation 
of vast surpluses i n government storage . 
Fur ther , it is wrong to blame the f arme r for t he f act 
tha t governr.1ent illog ically insi sted upon unrealistic i ncen-
tives to keep product ion up , whj.le a t the same time it 
COlljur~d. up bureaucrat ic controls in a f ut ile attempt · to 
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l{eep prodv.c t ion d.ovm . 
We need to unde rs t and--aJ.l of us--that wha t the f arme r I 
has don~ is just ex~ctJ.y what he has been encouraged to do by 
his govt::rnt7lent . 1'he blnme for the 1·esul ts belongs right on 
tho8 e who have \·JPi tten the l a Ns . 
Another misconception is this--that f a r mers live off 
the public tre c;.sury e.t the expe n::>e of other .i-\me1·icans , there-
by m~king the publ ic pay higher t ax and food bills . No doubt 
about it--our present farm programs are co s tly and unrea l-
istic . But the costs most people chalk up aga inst the farmer 
are puffed up al l out of shape , and hence are misleading . 
The Agriculture Department budget includes f ar more than 
payments to f armers . It includes such costs a.s scientific 
research s.nd ed~ucation , food grading , market r eporting , the 
nationa l forest serv ice , wa ter and soil conservation , school 
lunches , great quantj.ties of foo d for needy nations . Prope rly 
these costs should be charged to Amer ica 1 s requirements for 
conservati on and soc i al welfare and to the world struggle for 
peace and. fre edom . Jmd. Americans ne ed to understand this as 
well--most of the increa se in today •s grocery bill r eflects , 
not payments ~o f armers , but modern refinements i n processing , 
and i nflation of costs a ll along the line . 
The t ruth , as every fermer knows, and as a ll other 
Americans need. to understand , is tha t the price the farmer 
gets f or what he produces is but a fract ion of wha t the house --
wife has to pay at the grocery . The public ha s a right to 
worry over t axes and food. costs -- -but i t is vrrong to charge 
these agai21s t· the f a r mer . · 
Sor.1e ped.dle a third misc.onception , and this one is 
especia.lly insulting to f armers . It i s that farm people are 
not ve ry important a.ny more because mechani zation of farmi ng 
ha s reduced their :u.umbe rs . Hel l , j_n the first place , God 
save the Republic when we start ignoring our farmers or any 
other gr·oup of America 1 s citizens ; and in the second pJ..:we , 
Amer icans need to understand that farming is st ill our ~ig­
gest single industry , and more importantly , a major customer 
of all other· industries . Farme r s buy more petroleum products 
than any other industry . They use ha l f as much stee l .s.s the 
entire automobile industry each year . It simply adds up to 
this- - if our ·nation is to be prosperous, our f armers must be 
prosperous . 
Next , I want to say a word about the mistaken impres -
si.on t hat farrr.e rs h£.ve long been feathering the ir nests , so 1 
nm,r, if things are not going too v:ell , they should just gr in ~ 
and bea r it. It is true th c:..t farmers he.ve a subste.ntial net 
v1or th ; tt r1.ms about ~; 1 8lf. billions . It i s also true that 
f armers • asse ts are about eight and one - half times the ir 
liabilities. But re~ember this- - the net income of f a r mers , 
while the nation gene r a lly has prosper ed , has not been 
rising o:c even sto.yin6 levsl; i t h2.s ·oc-~ en goi ng do1·m. 1'he 
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bald f~~.et i s t hat the f e1rrr.cr has no t shared proport ionately 
in America ' s increas i nz prosperity. ~e has been getting the 
short end of the stick . Simpl e justice , not to s ay t he 
national interes~ , demands that we de velop a program t ha t 
will as sure him a f a ir r eturn. 
Final ly is th i s misconcept ion--about the wors t of 
a l l. It i s tha t the f a rm s itua tion i s a hopeless , costly , 
and unsol vable mess . I am convinced that most of us have 
been l 0oking a t this problem wj.th an at ti tude that i s f a r 
too ne~at ive . ~ o more exci ting chal l enger will confront 
the next Fr esident and hi s admin is trat i on than that of 
making a nat iona l asse t , r ather than a liability , out of our 
na tion ' s a bi l ity to produce more f ood and fi ber than any 
other peoples on earth . When we in Amer ica beg i n looking at 
thef~rm situation this way , as we should , ins t ead of seeing 
it as a continui ng ca l am i ty , we wil l become truly 
constructi ve about it. 
This new a ttitude mu s t r ecognize at the outset how 
great an asset our enormous productivity is i n meeting the 
overriding i ssue of our time - -the ~lobal struggl e to prese rve 
p~ace and human liberty . 
Onl y seven mill ion f ar m people in AmerJ.ca. produce 
ne a r ly as much food and fiber, and in f a r be tter quality , 
as fifty million produce in Russ i a . Why? 
A r eally ma jor r eason i s one that we tend to t a ke fo r 
gr anted . It i s that in Amer i ca the f a r me r lives in freedom ; 
in Russia and Bed China f armers a r e peasant-slaves . They 
are told 'IJhat t o plant , \'/hen t o pl<:mt , and v1here to pl ant i t . 
They live and work not f or t hemselve s but for a cruel and 
tyr annical sta te . 
Mr . Khrushchev still boasts t ha t the Communists are 
go ing to outdo ;\me rj_ca . If t here are those arnong us \vho are 
afr a i d he i s right , they owe it to themselves and the ir 
countrymen · to see Ame rica in act i on on the f a rm . 
Then the y need a good l ool<: i nside the Sov i et Union. 
Tha t ' s the best cure I know of for co l d war nerves . 
Cha irman Khrushchev , you r emembe r, did it the other 
way around . I t has j angled h is nerves eve r since . Since he 
saw with hi s own eyes l ast year the produc t i on mirac les wh i ch 
year af te r year are wrought i n thJ.s I owa f arm country , he has 
made s t atements about America which show t hat e ven he can 
r ecognize a f ac t when he sees it . Incidentally , I think 6ne 
of the r ea sons he 1tiithdr e\·I ti s j.nvj_t ation to the Pr es i dent 
to vis i t the Soviet Union may have been a r e luctance to let 
Pre s i dent Eisenhower see a t firs t hand how f a r beh i nd the 
Conm!Unists r eall y are . 
Let all of us recogni ze , therefor e , the grea t advan-
t age that the ski l l of Ame rican f armers g ives our nat ion . 
Let us eage rly pur sue this advant age by using our abundance 
more e ffec~ ive ly in advanc ing liberty and peace . 
One way---and it i s ir.dispenF;ahlC ··--to keep thi s auvan-· 
t aae is to :-:;a:fe ;<-·ua rd and prese rve the f' e.m ily f a r::1, VIh5.ch is Q <...> 
at the ve ry heart of our free agricultura l sys tem . 
•,Je must never forget what our bounty means to us her-e 
at home as well as beyond our shor es . To the everlasting 
credit of cur f ariTI people , Ame:c ice.ns are the best f e d and 
best clothe d people on earth- -not only today but in al l 
history. Such an EJ.:::> set has got to be preserved. 
How can we bes t do this? First by avoiding the t en-
. dency to he too inflexible in our approach. All too often 
we hear tha t there is some one magic formula tha t wi l l solve 
all our farm problems . 
Let ' s get our thinking straight on that point . Ihere 
is no one farm problem today , there never has been . We need 
differ-ing progr a ms and differing tools to meet the kinds of 
problems we r eally f ace . 
And. l repeat--let 1 s kE:ep in mind the.t the chief trou-
ble in the pa st ha s been political. But there is a way out . 
Let us first examine the progr a ms that the pol.itical 
opposition offers . These a re simply this --a return to 
discredited , old programs which have never wor ked , plus plans 
like the Bran11 an farm program that never did fool the farmers · 
u.nd vihich , therefore 1 they overvihe lmingly r e jected . Inev i ·ca -
bly they vwulct le c:,.d to a f a r:n economy completely planned c.:::1d 
managed , not by the farme r , but by the gove rnment. 
These ideas would not end our farm probl ems . They 
~ould f as t en them on our country forever . 
·~,fe simply cannot e.llc1:J ourse lves to think i.n these 
defeatist t erms . Le t me sugges t some basic thoughts tha t 
point the way to constructive ac tion. 
First , because it wa s the government , ma inly , tha t 
got the f a rmer into the f a rm problem, the government should 
unhesita tingly, a.s a matte r of obligation , he lp indemnify him 
to ge t him out. 
Second , I cons ider it likewise a governmenta l obli-
gat ion to help the f a rmer protect him~elf aga i nst the natural ! 
~r~d :9~n01i1ic ~·d~~rsi ~ ies. that uniquely and oftentime s di.sa s--
t1ou0 1~ affec~ n1s l1vel1hood. ; . 
~'hi:c·CJ. , r eal f a rrJers should ha ve rno :c'8 to say about t he \ 
kinds of programs best suited to the ir way of life . There is l 
a clea r noed for greate r f e roer part icipa tion in the formu -
lation of t~e programs that govern t l.em. 
Fourth , f a rme rs need pr ograms tha t willstreng then , 
not erode e.HPJ Y, their fr·ecdom . ;:fe need progr ar:1s to has t en 
the day when f ede r a l bureaucre ts in ~ashington , no matte r 
how well in~entioned , will not be t elling f a rme rs what to 
plant , hoi'r many acres to sov-r , h01~r much to sell , and v1hat 
the ir prices have to be . 
. ..,.- ' 
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l~ifth , we must- - and \·J·e can--put our surpluses · more 
construc tively t o work for the good both of American f arm-
ers and of al l humani t y . 
Sixth , once vie dev i se means to consume our g i gantic 
surpluses , product i on r estrai nts can be e ased and made 
r at ional and be a r able . 
Seventh , progra~s are needed that will r a ise f arm 
f amily i ncome s a s surpluse s a r e co·nsumed ; \'Ie cannot tolerate 
pro~rams that would cut production by bankrupting t he f armer . 
Fina lly , we must carefully consider the whole complex l 
price suppor t proble m, and to that vita l subject , I shal l ' 
r eturn i n my second farm s peech in Sioux Fa lls , next week . 
I be lieve that , by holding to these po i nts , we can 
be confident of a bright prospect for our mill ions of 
American f a r·me r s . 
Bow, exactly , do we begin? Obviously , a number one 
j ob i s to work down the price - depress i ng surpluses which toda• 
are cos ting ~a a thousand dolla rs every minute just t o handle 
a.nd store . 
There a r e , of course , two ma jor parts to this t a sk---
first, dispos i ng of t he surpluses we a lready have ; second , 
preventing the ir reaccurnula tion. 
Let us today talk about the first part- - using up sur-
plus stocks . Hy answe r to this I ca ll Ope r ation Consume . 
And wha t does it do? It isolates the surplus stocks from 
t he commerc i al ma rkets as completely , effec t ively , and. 
quickly as •;~~e can . It uses the surpluses for construct i ve 
works . It . a i ms at keeping f a r mers from being made pr isoners 
of their own eff i c i ency . 
Operation Consume is a four - part undert aking . 
The fi rst is a sharp intens ificat i on of t he Food for 
Peace program. 
This i ncludes new and more energe tic efforts among 
surplus-producing na tions to c:.ssist the hungr y peopl e in less 
f avored a r ea s of the Ttrorld through the United Nations . This 
is an effort at once pr actica l and humanitarian . More than 
tha t, it brings our bounty directly , and more pos i t j.ve ly , 
into the gr eat struggle for freedom. 
In its support we will continue to sell our surplus 
products abroad under Public Lav; L~80 . He \'lill addi tionally 
continue using surplus foo ds and fibers to he l p mee t e me r -
gencies throughout the world caused by such catas t rophes a s 
floods , droughts , e a r thquakes . 
Moreover , we should acce l e r ate our efforts in under -
develope d na tions to acquain t t hese millions of peoples with 
our multitude of f arm products and their many uses . In thi s 
way , we will simultane ously buil d com~ercial ma r kets for 
our farm people , as wa s long ago demonstra t ed by our experi-
ence under the 480 pro~ram . 
~ ,. _, .. .,. 
'l1he se cond. r:1ajor part of Ope r e.tion ConsUtne i s to 
crea t e , for Amer ica , a strate~ic food r eserve . 
T~ese critica l r eserves of food s would be stored a t 
strateg i c loca tions throughout the na tion , in forms in which 
they c en bast be preserved for long periods against the con-
tingency of a g r a ve na tional emergency , such as sudden 
i nterna tiona l requireoents, or any enemy attack . 
I am firmly conv i n ced tha t in the kind of worl d in 
which we l ive· toda y , we cannot risk a shortage of food . In 
. these times , we must keep on hand large enough stocks to I 
· r eed our people should our norma l sources of food be destroy-
ed . Our nresent wheat surplus is even nO\tJ a great prote c t ion 
fo r America , fop i n an emergency whe2.t car1 be eaten even i n 
it s natural sta te . Even bette r , wheat can be prepared- - and 
thi s I would ha ve f urther deve loped as a matter of h i gh 
priority-- in ways tha t can protect i t against con tami nat ion , 
pr eserve it for long periods , and yet keep it i mn1ed i ately 
available fol' huma n consumption . He need to move a subs t an -
t i a l part of these surpluses i nto s t orage properly dispe rsed 
to s~eed their ~vai lability in t i me of crisis , a nd we must 
r epl ace them periodi cally wi th fresh supplies . 
Next , Operation Consume will effect payments - in- kind 
f rom exist i ng sur pl uses a s part of a t emporary land conse r -
vation and r e tirement progr am of whi ch we need to ac h ieve 
better bal ance in today ' s agricuJ.ture . 
Of course , barte r payments of this kind ha ve to be so 
administered as not to disturb market prices , while at the 
same t:i.me r educing t he output of additional surpluse s . ltfe 
wil l use t he surplus to use up t he surpl us. 
F' i nally , as part of Operation Consume , I propose an 
urgent expl ora tion of the conversion of g r a in to protein 
f oods for distribution e.t home and abroad , an approa ch where -
by excess gr a in could become l ow- cost , bulk-canned me a t , 
powde red milk and eggs , meanwhile g i v i ng lj_vestock , datry 
and poultry producers t hroughout the country addit i onal i n-
come . 
I expect this ne w progr a m to be worked out and to 
become a significant and va luable add i t i on to our food for 
peace efforts e.nd to our school lunch and re l ief dist r i -
bution prog r ams . 
Here 2gain there must bff sa fe guards against d i srupt i ou 
of norma l commercial ma rketing cha~ne ls a t home end abroad 
as we ll a s prudent cos t controls. 
As i de from some domestic school lunch and r·elief 
distribut i on , only long - te r~ future contracts would be 
used as , for instance; with care , relig i ous and volun t a ry 
gr oups , and ~Ti th such other P.ssistc;.nce efforts as \\fe may 
engage in abroad . 
The difficul ty with our attack on the surplus problem 
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tn the past i s that it h.3s bc7. en too timid and too l it tle . 1tJej 
mus t set e.s our ob jective a target d.ate of four years usi11g I 
the tools tha t I heve outl ined to reduce the surplus to 
manageable pr oport i on . \•ie nee d. to ge i:; the surplus off the , 
f a rmers ' back and off the nation ' s back as well. t 
It will , of course , be necessary to appropriat e for 
these progr ams . But in evaluattr1g the ir eosts , vre must 
t e..ke i nto e.ccount t he present treme ndous outle.ys that vm 
wil l thereby be get ting rid of as we reduce t he surpluse s . 
In othe r wo r ds , we must and should be willing to pay more 
now in order t o t ake a big bite out of the surplus and to 
r e ach our t.a l't;e t <late , r ecognizing tha t the cost s over2.ll 
will be l ess in the long run . 
These are , i n brief outl i n~ , the four programs of 
operation consume - -a concerted effort to the critical 
surplus problem . 
As we t hus move ahead , we can expect the affec t ed 
f arm commodity prices to move up to a more norma l marke t 
r e l at ionsh i p . Thus , we wi l l achieve our two eagerly sought 
objectives : r a i s ing f arm f amily income while reliev ing the 
Government of much of the heavy cost of carrying vas t 
s tore s of unused f oods. 
Next week i n South Dakota , I will s pe l l out the 
companion e ffort , no le ss i r.1portant to f e.rm:; rs . I shall 
call it ope r at ion safeguard--a progr am to deal with the 
other major pha se of our proolem , that of avoiding the 
build ing up of new unmanage e.ble surpluses . '1\::.hen toge ther , , 
operat i on cons ulile and operat ion saf egua rd wi.ll strengthen a l l ; 
agr iculture - - 9n eno11 moucly pO'I·:e rf-:J.l force agains t Communism. ! 
There i s grea t gra tifica tion fo r me in the concept 
tha t here , in these efforts , we can put the American f a rmers ' 
skill and productivtty r.1ore effec tively a t l'IOrk where most 
needed--in the very fore front of the world struggle f or 
f r eedom . Here Communi sm cannot hope to compete. He r e a ll 
humanJ.ty v·Till clea rly see the s htning promise e.nd profound 
meantng of l iberty . 
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An address by Vice President Hichard Nixon in Be verly Hills , 
California, October 14 , 1960 . (New York '.l' imes , October 15 , 
1960 , p. 10 . ) 
'ronight I want to speak about the graves t problem 
confronting America . 
In the campaign thus f ar , I ha ve traveled 53 , 000 
miles and hAve spoken before hundreds of thousanda of Amuri -
cans . I n every place , and from everyone I ha ve found a 
s i ngle - mindedness , a unanimity on one subject. Phrased as 
a command, a mandate , to the next President of the United 
States , th is conviction of the American people can be ex- . 
pressed in these words: Win the struggl e for peace and free-
dom . 
In these words is concentrated the united will of 
America. 
As a people and as individua ls , our chief concern must 
be the security of t he Republic and our chief purpose le ader-
s hip of the world in the crusade for the preservat ion and 
strengthening of peace and freedom . 
No Pr esidential candidate could, i n good conscience , 
guarantee to free · the nation from worry and anxiety eve ry 
day of hi i term. The creat ion of t ens ion is a fixed pr act ice 
of the Communist ruler . This they will not abandon . They are 
certa inly not so minded now . Nor will they e ver be as long 
as a Communist - manufactured crisis anywhere provokes among 
ourselves irrational purposes. 
Nor will I tell you that the Fede r a l Government can 
or should r e lieve you a s c itizens of a ll responsibility and 
ca r e in the achievement of peace wi th justice . The Federal 
Gove rnment can focus the energies of the nat ion in a g iven 
area , on a g iven situation, for the atta inment of a given 
goal. But Government effort in t hese mitters is often, and 
properly , suspect, and ultimately it i s sterile, unless 
accompanied , as it has been t hroughout our his t ory by the 
works and prayers of individuals who see themse lves as r e spon-
sible ste\'ia rds of a golden heritage and grea t destiny , who 
see their fellow men as s ee kers after a like he ritage and 
worthy partners i n a like destiny . 
How appropria te it is toni~ht , on the seventietn 
anniversary of his birthday , to reca ll the words of Dwight 
David Ei senhower: 
"Peace is more the product of our day- to-da y living 
than of a s pectacula r program , intermittently executed . " 
. . ~uring his ~dministrat ion , "!e ha ve crossed a momentous I 
d~v~de ~n the af f a 1rs of men. Deh ~nd us lie the dreary and 
dangerous ye a rs of confusion and indec i s ion in which communis~ 
advanced across Eastern Europe and the mainland of China , I 
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enve l opin0 three - quarters of a billion people . 
We have arrested thi s forward march of communism 
because his inspired leadership gave direction and force to 
the tenacity of America in its quest for peace among men . 
The world , outside the Communist wa lls , has listened 
and heeded. The r e s ponse to his words in the United Nat ions , 
the votes in General Assembly , are v1itness to the pla in fact 
tha t Ame rica ' s leadership is worthy and t rusted . Beside them , 
tho formentioned riots and turmoil in ~omo ~ro ~a ~hould be 
recognized for what t hey are- - unava iling efforts of Communistd 
to vrage an assault on freedom . I 
While we have stopped the aggressive march of I 
communism , it confronts us today in new forms and faces with I 
an even more challeng ing task . It is time to launch a gr eat 
new e ffort , an all- out offensive for pea ce and freedom. 
How do we go about this task? 1 
Pirst we must look to the sturdiness of our military 
shield . 
But, second , and no less importan t , is the forg ing of 
a strategy of victory in the nonmilitary struggl e for freedom. 
The re is no higher duty of the Pr esident in the new decade . 
To that end I have specific proposals to make tonight . 
Immediately after the new Adm inistrat i on is i naugu-
rated , i t would be my purpose to convene a counc il of our 
defense leaders-- the civilian Secretar ies of De f ense , Army, 
Navy, and Air Force , the Joint Chiefs of Staff, and the 
commanders 6f our major milita r y organizations at home and 
overseas . 
I would direct these l eaders to re - examine the i mpl i-
ca tions, both of Soviet policy and the r apid pece of techno-
log ica l c~ange , and to r e - eva luate in the light of these 
f actors the long- pull de f ense policie s which, under Pr es ident 
Eisenhowe r ' s leadership , have ke pt the peace with honor for 1 
the past seven and one - half years . 
I will work with these l eaders in t he development of I 
polic i es that will insure t hat America , already militarily 
the strongest na tion in the world , will mainta i n this 1 
superiority throughout the decade of the Sixties , and beyond, 1 
regardl ess of t echnological deve lopments of Communist l 
exe rtions. I 
The second and nonmi l itary part of our progr am, the I 
offensive for freedom , requires the mobilization of all of 
our national r esources and of the resources of the free world 
This is a t a s k tha t canno t be l eft to the President 
a lone . 
The President can , and _mus t , exercise l eade rship I 
toward mobilization of our energies , but for ultimate success ! 
he must have as heroic support of the people as they g ive in 
time of shoot i ng wa rs . 
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This t ask of l eade r sh i p I would assume , confident tha tl 
Ame rica is r eady to g ive that support . 
The job to be done by Government is clear . I ha ve 
a lready announced tha t I would reques t the Vice Pr es ident- -
my long-time assoc i ate , Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge -- to 
coord inate the r esources and the activities of t he Fede r a l 
Governrnent in this non- milita ry struc;gle. All Gove r nment 
a~encies which play a par t in t h is vi tal undert a king would be 
brought to0ether in a union of effort , so that no ene r &y , 
no capability i s unused or was t ed . 
He r etofore , the ma jor e f fort of Government in t his 
cause ha s been to counter the Communist propae;anda attack 
and to ass ist newly independent ana under-deve loped nations 
to wake a sta rt toward a better way of life for th~ir people • 
.L3ut we must never f or•get thnt i' rom America pours a 
we a lth that is not measura ble in materi a l terrn8 , a VJealth 
of dedica tion and commitment of knowledge and insp ira tion 
communica t ed directly to the peoples of the world . We a re 
engaged , in addition to str ictly governmental action , in a 
ne.,.,, proGram so i mmense that few can compr ehend it . 
For instance , thousa11ds of churches in e very sta te of 
the na tion a re committed to a sustained and enduring concern 
for their follows e verywhere who a re i n need . The wor l d is 
dotted with schools , hospita ls , centers of ass i s t ance in 
e very field of human improvement supported entirely by t he 
churche s and synagogues and meet i ng houses of Amer ica . 
ln our college s and universities t housands of indi -
viduals a r e concen~rating their knowledge and wisd om , 
unwa rped by idiolog ica l p r essur es , on the study of problems 
in the most distant pl aces of the earth . In addit ion , they 
a r e using this knowledge in opera ting gr eat educa tional 
progr ams in a ll parts of the world . 
In countle s s American c"ommunities , groups of men a.nd 
women joine d in service , profe ss ional , end socia l organi~a­
tions a r e voluntarily engaged upon specific e fforts t o assur 
ind ividua ls abroad educa t i ona l opportunities , good t eachers , 
adequate support , and enti r e communities in d i s t ant pl aces 
a better chance for health or knowledge . 
~ogc ther they constitute a phenomenal demonst r ation 
of American conce rn for the freedom and the betterment of 
humanity . 'l'hey must be encouraged, coordinated vJi th Govern-
ment effort and g r ea tly incr eased in order to f urther the 
cause of freedom . 
'ro this end , the next Pr esident , before he t akes 
off ice , should convene an extended meeting with perhaps a 
hundred men and wor:1en r epresenting c.. cross - section of 
America ' s life . I would ca ll such a meet ing for the l ast 
wee k of December . ~he Agenda would be open to a ll ideas of 
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serving the cause of peace and fre edom . 
This group would poo l i ts knowledge and exper i ence in 
r e view ing wha t Ame r i ca i s doing now, wha t i s more effective 
and l e ss e ffec t ive about it , whe r e we succeed and whe re we 
miss the mar k , wha t r esource s we a re us i ng best , how we can 
do bette r . 
The Group woul d ma ke r e commendat ions to the i ncoming 
Pr es ident as to Government action . In addition , they wo uld 
s ubmi t sugges tions for r enewed effort by all e lements of the 
nat i on for advancing the cause of freedom . 
I am confident tha t such a mo bilization of America ~s 
bra inpower and he a rtpower would have a s i gn i fi cant impact 
on the course of the globa l st ruggl e . But I must point out 
tha t i t i s not enough to r edouble our own effo r t s ) public 
and pr iva te , in th i s cause ; the to ta l r esources of the free 
worl d mus t be mobilized if a ll within i t a r e to shar e the 
future ' s promi se . 
In r ecent weeks we have seen again wha t the United 
Na tions can do to buttress peace and freedom , when s olidly 
s upported by American purpose and spur r ed by Ame rican effort 
We mus t reinforce the Uni ted Nations in a ll possible ways so 
that it will continue to r epr esent and de f end the 
aspirat ions of a ll mankind , as i t has in Kor ea , in Lebanon 
and now in the Congo . 
The Communi s t l eaders , wi th the ir rude and threat en-
ing conduct a t the current Genera. l Assembly mee ting have shown 
a pat tern r eminiscent of llitle r and Musso lin i prior to 
Munich . The same thr eat ening bluster , the sa me bullying 
t actics a re designed to frighten the free na tions int o pa ying 
an unpayable price f or a phantom pea ce . This t i me t he 
price i s Communis t doia inat ion of the United !;lat ions itse l f . 
I s a y to the Communist l eaders that t he f r ee nations 
will not be intimidat ed . ~he re i s to be no new Nunich . 
To he l p cha rt the course ahead I make a t h ird propos -
a l tonight fo r a series of r egiona l confe r ence of s t a te --a 
bring ing toge t her of the he ads and le aders of Government of 
all the free na tions of Europe , Lat in America , Afr ica , and 
As i a . 
These conference s would have a s ~heir objectives , 
firs t , t he str engtheni ng of t he peace ful miss i on of the 
United Nat ions , and second , the s trengt hening of the f r ee 
nat ions , politica l ly , e conomi cal ly , soc i ally , and 
mili tarily . 
Even be fore the ne w Administ r a t i on t akes of f ic e I 
would seek t he coope r a tion of the Pr esident in r equest i ng 
the Secretary of 3 t atc to e xplore , during the De ce ll:ber 
mee ting of the NA'l'O Council of Hini sters , the e xpai·Ls ion of 
it s spri ng meet :J.. ng into a conferenc e of heads of Government . 
~he t ime a lso i s at hand quickly to r e vi talize our 
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r eg iona l securi t y arr::mge::-:cnts \vhich have been rnc; cle i n 
a ccordance with the 1Jnit:.ed i,lat ions Charter . I vwul d ask the 
NATO Governments to conside r the f ea s ibili ty of st:. i l l close r 
t:.ies ancl reinfo r cemen t of our existing provis i ons for mutua l 
defense and mutual bene fit . 
The r e is , moreover , a pr ess i ng need i n the Al antic 
c ommunity for a n institution to coordinate and di r ect a id 
to the under- de ve loped countries . This pro~ram increas -
i ngly should be a shared bur den , a common plan , among the 
many pros pe ring 1.1es tern nat i ons . 'l'he ve ry c r e a tion of such 
an inst i t ution would he l p not only to r emove conflicts i n 
this field but a lso to quicken the sense of common purpose 
bi nding the part:. icipating na tions . 
In t he Western He mis phere , the United States has 
a lready taken an active lead i n bring i ng the AmericBn r epub-
lics t ogethe r to pl an common a ction for a chieving s uch goa l s 
as l and reform , de cent housing , de ve lopment of industria l 
progr ams and rea liza t i on of the gr eat potential of the Andes . 
Now we mus t proceed r api dly with these steps which 
we r e successfully inaugurated at Bogota l a st month . Toward 
this end we should invite the he ads of government of the 
American r epublics to join us in a new confere nce specifica l -
ly to cons i de r the over- a ll politica l , economi c and milita ry 
problems most s usceptible t o furthe r common a c t ion . 
Such r eg iona l actions , moving toward confedera tion , 
i s an impe r ative of our t i mes . 
In addit i on to these conferences of s t a t e with he ads 
of ~ove rnment in the \/estern European community and in the 
Wes tern Hem i sphere , there shoul d be an earl y unde r taking of 
simila r natur e with t he leaders of the newl y emerg i ng nations 
of Africa . Such effort s could be des i gned to dete rmine wa ys 
and means in wh ich the United Stat es and the other f r ee 
nations , can best ass is t t hese new sta tes with thei r g r eat 
problems incident to their transition to new pol itica l , 
economic , and soc i a l for ms . 
They so r e ly need ass i stance in tra ining men and women 
in the technica l and administrative sk ills of the mode r n 
sta te . They need help i n bringi ng the ir economic s towards 
high s t andards of productivity without loss of freedom . 
Fina lly , I propose tha t the r e shoul d be an ear ly 
confe r ence of As i an leaders to e xamine s imila r progr ams for 
the new and old nat ions of th i s ~reat and important area . 
Ambassador Lodge and I expect to par t icj.pate i n these 
conf erences of s t a te and to ca rry on the work flowing out of 
them in the months ahead . I a l so intend to invite Gove r nor 
Rockefelle r of New York to work closely with me , to t:.he 
extent that the duties of hi s office would permit , in 
pr e s sing forward with these efforts , espec i a l l y those looking 
toward r egi onal conf ede r at ions-- a ma tter to which he has 
de voted much orig ina l study and t hought . 
10) 
And I am ha ppy to be able to tell you tonigh t tha t , 
in advancing these world- wide ini t i at ives , I would have 
availa ble the wise guidance a nd rich experience of Pre s i dent 
l~isenhowe r . I ha ve consulted with him and have his a s surance 
tha t even afte r his li f etime of devoted se rvice to our 
country , he will rema i n ready , a fter le aving the White 
House , to continue his heroic work for peace and f r eedom . 
I pl an to use the confe rence of milita ry l e ade r s , the 
confe r ence of citizens and the conferences of state with 
world l eade rs to forge progr a ms , progr a ms of ac t ion , progr ams 
tha t will insure tha t we continue to dea l with the forces 
of i nte r na tiona l communism from a position of s trength , 
progr ams tha t will demonstrate to the peoples of the world 
the determina tion of the American people to trave l the se cond 
mile in order to help them achieve their hi~hest potentia l , 
progr ams tha t will serve notice tha t the free world is 
united in its de termi nation to preserve and streng then freedom 
These progr a ms wi l l be g i ven my pe r s ona l at t ent ion 
and active support. I wi l l do everything it is pos s i ble for 
a President to do in orde r to insure t hat the y will be 
put into opera t i on under the most favorabl e a~spices . 
With these combi ned efforts , our own and those of 
our fr i ends and allies among the free nations , int ensifying 
the que s t for peace and freedom , grea t new forces for the 
be nefit of mankind wi ll surely be se t in motion. 
The re is our goal. 
I am confident of the outcome , I am confident tha t 
the new nations will live in freedom and independence long 
a fter the Communist s ystem has succumbed to its inheren t 
weaknesses . We can be certa in tha t the freedom so dear to 
the pe oples of Easte rn Europe will be t he irs again . !'e i n 
the United St a t e s will never acce pt the pr esent s i tua t i on 
i n Eas t e r n Eur ope a s anyt hing but t empora ry. 
The t as ks he r e set forth will not be e asy or t he 
d i s t anc e short. The re will be s uccesse s ' in which a l l f r ee 
peopl e will t ake s a tisfaction . The r e may be setba cks a s t he 
Commun i sts r e l entless ly purs ue the ir purpose s . Two dange rs 
we mus t avoid a t all cost: Firs t there i s the dange r of 
f a tigue in t he s truggl e , a tiring in the s us t a i ne d e f f ort 
required for freedom , a nd se cond , t he re i s t he danger tha t 
our fibe r will be we akened by a morbid anxie ty ove r our 
na t i onal health and a d:sposition to r eassess our s t andi ng 
among our f riends and our a llies e ve ry t i~e the s un se t s . 
~hat we need , we whose ears a r e often dea fened , whose 
eyes a r e often f ocged by the propaganda of mena ce and the 
propaganda of doubt- - what we need i s the burni ng f a i th i n 
Ame rica , ca ll it a simple f a ith in America--but a lways 
sturdy , if you will -- tha t he artened our ance s tor s and t oday 
anima t es our children. Tha t i s wha t this grea t s truggle 
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de mands -- t hat is an absolute impe r at ive upon everyone of us 
Let us have the courage and the confidence tha t 
inspired our forebe a r s through gene r a tions of adventure , 
ent e r pri se , peril- - and hard- won triumph , that i gnited in 
p~ oples eve rywhere dreams of a like march toward g r eat 
goa l s . 
Proud of America's yes terday , una fraid of Ame rica ' s 
tomorrow , we will not--we cannot - -let down in our g r eat 
ce.use . 
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An addre ss by Vice President Richa rd Nixon in New York , New 
Nark, November 2 , 1960 . (New York 'r imes , November J , 1960 
p . 25 .) 
I should like to t ell you about one of the mo s t excit1 
ing and thrilling exper i ences of my life , which occurred 
right today here in Ne w York City . 
i\ long wi t h Pre sident Eisen~ower and Ambassador Lodge , 
we rode up Broadway and Fi fth Avenue . Ove r a million cheer- I 
ing pe ople were there to greet us. 
I want t o tell you what went through my mind a s I saw 
these pe ople. I thought of the gre a tness of Ame rica . I 
thought of the f act that our people come from ·a ll the nations 
of the world and tha t one of the re asons vre a r e a great 
pe ople is that we bring the bes t people here and then g ive 
them t he ir opportunity to de velop their t a lents t o the full . 
I a lso thought of something e l se , someth ing wh ich I 
am sure is on the mind of every pe rson in America--in every 
person in the world today fo r that matter . I rea lized t hat 
if just one a tomic bomb were to strike New York it would 
wipe out this g r eatest city in the world with a ll the people 
in it pr actically. 
This could happen , but it must not happen . 
And I say tonight that the grea tes t i ssue i n th is 
c~mpaign , the one which should concern every voter mor e than 
any of t he othe rs is vThich of the two ce.ndida tes can bes t 
keep peace - -keep the peace for Amer ica and the world and · 
keep it without surrender of princ iple or territory . 
On this i ssue you will ma ke a f a teful decision--a 
choice t ha t you will make next Tuesday , because the cho i ce 
is between tvTO very di f fere nt and. oppos ing po i n t s of view . 
We ha ve in t he first ins t ance Ambassador Lodge and myse lf 
who have been part of this Adreinistra tion , who for seven 
and a ha lf ye ars have worked unde r the Pr es ident ; who h2ve 
sat in on the dec isions and participa t ed in t he d i scuss i ons 
le ading to t he gre a t decisions in t hat pe ri od . 
And then you ha ve our opponents who offer 
of l eadership , who a re critica l of what has been 
t he se seven and one -ha lf years , who believe tha t 
new direction in fo r eign policyo 
a change 
done in 
we need a 
I 
l 
1 
I 
I 
And so you have to dec i de which way will . me rica turn. ! 
Sha ll we build on the principles that have ke pt the peace 
without surrende r for the l as t seven years or shall we 
change to new , unt ried le adership which says the pas t ha s 
f a iled , therefore we must ha ve new l eadershi p for the 
future . 
We ll fir s t , I think i t ' s necessary t o exam i ne the 
cha r ge , and the cha r ge of course i s --and it ' s been repea ted 
l 
.. 
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over and over aga in-- that the Eisenhower ye a rs in the field 
of foreign policy had been yea r s of retreat and defeut for 
Americe .• 
i11y friends , ther ' s only one thing wrong about that 
sta tement . It refers to the wrong Administration . It was 
the Truman Adm inistra tion that of course were the ye a rs of 
the grea test r etreat and defea t for America and the causes 
of freedom tha t we ever had in the history of the world . 
You r 8ca ll 600 , 000,000 people went behind the Iron 
Curta in in t hat period . You r emember at the end of those 
years we were in a bloody war in Korea tha t cost us 140 , 000 
Ame rican ca s ua lties--a war tha t was without end and at tha t 
t i me seemed without purpose. And you know wha t happened . 
President Eisenhowe r ended the wa r and has avoided other 
wars in t his period . 
And so we cannot say that the cha r ge holds up . Now 
the question is whe r e do we go from here? How can we keep 
the peace in the fu ture? 
~ell, l e t me tell you first how it has been kept , how 
we ha ve been able to learn what peace demands in th i s seven-
and- one-half -year period. There have been instance af t e r 
instance in wh i ch we could ha ve been involved in war but 
where wise and forceful and decisive leade rship has F.J.voided 
that terrible possibility . 
There wa s a situation in Trieste involving Yugosl avia 
and Italy--settled without war. The re was a s i tuation in the 
Phillipp ines in which we had Communist guerrillas threat en-
ing a friendly Government to the United States--settled with-
out wa r. There was a situation in Indochina whe r e we had a 
civil wa r r ag ing there and finally settled without war . 
There was a situation in Iran where there was a pr o- Communist 
government for a time--and that now has been settled with a 
friendly Government t o the United States in powe r in tha t 
country . 
There was a situat ion in the Quemoy and Formosa 
Str a its area . You 1 ve heard a lot about that in this ca mpa i gn . 
But the i mportant thing is that it 1 s been settled and it has 
been settled without war--a t l eas t up to this time. And I 
believe ·it will continue to be in that category if we continu 
the right kind of a policy tha t we 1 ve been follow i ng in tha t 
part i cular area . 
And then of course more recently we hRd the situa tion 
in Cuba . 1;Je had the situation in Congo . He ha ve others t oo 
m8ny even to descr ibe . But in e a ch one of these t ha t I have 
mentioned if we had had l e adership that was inexperienced , ~ 
if we had le adership that shot from the hip , if we had ! 
l eadershi p that made the wrong decision , the United States -
and the whole world mi ght have been plunged into war . ' 
And I say to you tonight that the American people l 
the refore will be eterna lly gr ateful to President Eisenhowe r 
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for provid ing the kind of l e adership that avoided wnr and 
a voided surrender despite the ~reat problems that we ' ve had 
be cause l e t ' s unde rstand just one thing now--the world is . 
not going to change a s f a r as problems are concerned . The 
Communist s are going to continue to s tir up trouble all ove r 
the world . The ques tion i s wha t l eade rs a r e e xpe rienced 
enough , what l eaders a r e strong enough , what l eade r s unde r-
stand the Communists well enough, kno~ing how to deal with 
them without involving us in wa.r ond a t tho s :~.mc time with -
out surrcnderin8 to them either princ i pl e or territory . 
Now when we t urn to our opponent wha t do we find? We 
f i nd t hat he has disagr eed with the Pr es ident- -disagr eed with 
him on r,ue moy a nd r~atsu whe r e he wanted to deny t he _resident 
the power to defend those t wo i a l ands in the Pr esident ' s duty 
to defend Formosa , our ally. He f ind that he disagreed wi t h 
the Pr esident in his conduct a t the Paris conference . And 
there aga i n is another ins t ance --Berlin--which ha s been a 
t i nd.e r box , which could have ahmys explode<'\. in to war . And 
wa r ha s been a voided . 
But there again at the Paris conference you reca ll 
Mr . Khrushchev broke i t up • . The Pr esident refused t o 
apologize t o him for t he U- 2 flights . My opponent said he 
could have a polog ized --could have expr essed r egr ets . I think 
t he Pr es ident was right . I th ink my oppponent was wrong . 
And more r ece nt l y i n Cuba where he says that our 
policy of quarant ining ~r . Castro wa s too li ttle and t oo 
l a te and whe r e he advoca t ed a policy wh ich uriive rsa lly wa s 
i nte r preted as Gove rnment inte rvention · in the af f a irs of tha t 
country--a policy wh ich would have cost us every friend in 
Lat i n America because it would ha ve broken tre~ ties with al l 
of those countries and a policy if carried out which Vluu ld 
have invited wa r into this hemisphere . 
Because certa i nly if our Gove rnment had intervened 
t he Communi s ts would have had a good e xcuse for co~ing in . 
Now on a ll thr ee of these point s I r ecognize t ha t 
Mr . Kennedy ha s sa i d he 1 s changed h i s mind-- tha t he now 
supports the !'r es i dent on G;,uemoy and l·lc: ts u that as far a s 
Cuba i s concerned he d i dn 1 t intend i t t o mean the way it 
s ounded and that in the fie l d of the Pari s conference tha t 
he a.gr eed that the Pr e sident pe rhaps conducted hi mself the 
right way under t he circumstances . But my f r iends , tha~ 
i sn ' t enoue;h . 
When you ' re a cand ida t e you can s ay s omething , ma ke a 
mi stake and correct it the next day end nobody i s the wor se 
for i t . But when you 're Pr es ident of the United St a tes , 
when you spea k or ac t a s Pr eside.nt i t 1 s for keeps--you c c:m 1 t 
t a l{e i t b c:.ck and the decision tha t you make must be the 
right one beca use if i t 1 s t he wrong one you r un the ri s k of 
surrender . 
And in each of the se thr ee i ns t ances I be lie ve that if j 
r 
t-
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my opponent had been Pres ident and had made t he decisions the 
the way he ind icated he woul~ ha ve made them it would have 
risked war or s urrender f or the United St a tes in those 
particula r a r eas . 
And I a sl< you can we a fford to use the 1lh i te House in 
effec t a s a training school to g ive a man experience at the 
expense of the country? 
Let me tell you now ~hat I belie ve we can do , what 
Cabot Lodge , my colleague , und I will do if you g ive us t he 
opportuni t y to lead this country in the next four years • . 
F irst of a ll we shal l keep this country strong mili -
tarily , and I s hall d i scuss t hat in my broadcas t tomorrow . 
l·Je shall lwep the country strong economical l y and expand our 
economy. I shall d i scuss tha t also in one of my future 
b~oadca sts a t this time , this wee k . 
But in addit i on to t ha t , we will follo~ t he fi r m 
st rong line in diploma cy wh i ch President Eisenhower followed . 
What do I mean by that ? I me an that we will a lways be 
willing to go the extra mile , a s he ha s been willing t o go , 
to negotia te for disarmament , to negotia te for r'educ i ng 
tension . But we will alwa ys r ecognize tha t in de a ling with 
the Communi s t dicta tors , or any dictators , t hat g iving them 
an inch doesn ' t me an tha t they will t a l\e a mi le - - they wi ll 
t ake t he whole world . 
What I mean by that i s this : what we have to recog-
n i ze is that in dea ling with Hitler , and then with Stalin , 
and now with Khrushchev , or Mao Tse - Tung , that those who 
believe that surrendering a little t e rr itory , he r e or there , 
at the po int of a gun , doe sn ' t r eally , in the long run , do 
any har m, and tha t it might a void war , a r e engag ing in 
exactly the wrong kind of thinking . 
That ' s just wha t l ed to the Kor ean war . Because the 
Communists , for exampl e , do not want peace , we must be f irm; 
a l ways wi l ling to negotiate but never willing to concede 
unl ess we ge t concessions tha t a r e equa l in r eturn . 
But we don ' t stop here . We recogni ze t ha t it i s 
not enough · jus t to hold the line fo r peace. v!e r e cognize 
that i f we a r e going to ha ve the kind of world t ha t we want f o1 
our children and our gr 2ndchildren , that we must extend 
freedom--e xtend it throughout the world and extend it without 
we.r . 
And we a sk you to join us in a gr eat crusade - - a crusade 
wh ich . ~erica wil l lead ; a crusade in which we will strengthen 
the instruments of peace-- like the Uni ted Hations and the 
Or ganiza tion of Amer ican St ates . A crusade , in which we will 
strengthen t he instrument s of freedom and to build new ones 
thr oughout the world . A crusade in which we hoid up as an 
ideal to a ll pe ople on both s i des of the Iron Cur t a in , the 
hope and e ventually , the r eality , tha t t he y , too , have a 
right to be free as we en joy fre edom here in the United States 
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And fina lly , my fri e nds , ma y I g ive you this one word 
of f a i th . I know that we ca n ha ve pe8ce . I know that we 
c an ha ve freedom, I know i t , because I ha ve seen the wo r ld , 
and the peopl e of the world on both sides of the I r on Curta in 
want peace-- they want fre edom. 
1 r emembe r on our tr ip to Russ i a , as we were driving 
thro~ght the rura l mounta ins i n the coun t r yside one day , 
schoolchi ldren on the side of t he road thr e w flowers into 
our car and shouted in Engl ish , 11 fri endsh i p , fri endshi p . 11 
My inte r pr eter said t hat the f irst English word 
taus ht to duss i an children is the word fr i endship . Now this 
doesn ' t mean that the Communist l eade r s a r e going to re l ent 
in the ir desire to conquer the world , but i t does mean that 
the peo ple on both sides of the Iron Cur tain want peace . And 
is our r espons ibility t o lead them to peace . And we ask you 
for the opportunity to assume t hat g re a t t ask . 
An addre ss by Vice Pr esident Ri chard Nixon , in Chicago , 
Ill i nois , Novembe r 7 , 1960. (New York Times , November 8 , 
1960 , p . 22 . ) 
~lr . Pr esident , Ambassador Lodge , and my fe llovJ 
Ame rice:1ns . 
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Ei ght years ago I had the pr i vi l ege of a1,pea ring with 
the Pr es i dent of the United St a t eG in Bos ton , foias s . on an 
e lection eve broa~cast l i ke this one . Many t hings ha ve 
happened in those eight years , some of wh i ch ha ve been 
r ecounted by the Pres i dent tonight . 
And a s I sit here agai n , in Chic ago i n t h is s tud i o , 
I r ealize that we have had a l ong journey wh i c h bega n on 
July 28 of this year i n Chicago a fter our nominat i ng 
Convention . 
It was a j ourney which took my wife Pat and me to 
al l the fifty states of this nation . It was a journey which 
enabl ed us to know pe ople , hundreds of thousands of t hem , 
in tho::;e states , to know the A111erican people , their probl ems, 
their concerns . 
And now , tonight , I ha ve the opprotunity to s pea k to 
mil l tons of you throu~h televi s i on and radio . 
~his ca mpaign ha s been an h i storic one --h istoric from 
the standpo i nt that I ha ve just mentioned . This is the f i r st 
time tha t any cand i da te has e ver visited fi f ty states . Of 
course President Ei senhower coulctn • t ha ve done that because 
we had onl y f orty eight t he t wo times that he r an • 
. ind I hope that in the ye a r s to come t hat the candi -
da tes of both of our ma jor parties wi ll a lways visit a ll the 
fifty states beca us e I ha ve found in this campai gn that this 
is t ruly one nation , and tha t whoe ver is goi ng to be pr esi -
dent must know al l the pe ople of all the s tat e s , ann you can 
know them only by visiting them . 
Also , a s I l ook b2ck on this campai gn , I think tha t we 
wi ll agree that · it is h i stori c from anothe r sta ndpof .nt . ~.'his 
is t he firs t time in American his t ory that the two candidates 
for the pr esidency ha ve met in f ace - to - face deh(3.te . 
You \'Till r ecall four time s we met and the people of 
t h i s country in gr eate r numbers tha n ha ve ever viewed the 
c 2.ndida te s be fore had an opr:iortuni ty to see them , to he a r 
them , deba te the i ssues of the campa i gn . 
I wo 0ld say a l so , ba sed on what I have se en of what I 
I ha ve done and wha t my oprJonent has done in the way of trave l~ 
a nd appear ances in this ca mpai gn , that proba bly we ha ve I 
s poken to more peopl e t ha n a ny two ca ndida tes ha ve ever ; 
s poken to in the history of America n politics . ' 
Consequently , tonight I r a the r believe t ha t you wil l 
a~ree with the decision that I ha ve made . I 'rlo no t t hink 
t hat any useful purpose could be served by my r ediscussing 
the i ssues t ha t ha ve been gone over so ma ny time s in your 
home s through t e levision or in t he vRrious mee tings which 
you may have a ttended in the sta tes which eithe r he or I 
ha ve visited . 
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I think toni~ht rathe r I should like to t a lk t o you 
in t erms of the decision you will make , in t e r !fls of wha t it 
means , in terms of how I feel you should dec ide the f a te of 
America and the vmrld . Because it i s truly a f a t e ful 
de cis ion . Pr esident Eisenhowe r ha s brought that out in 
hi s r ema rks , nmbassador Lodge has done likewise . 
A f a teful decis i on because the fu ture , not only of t he 
United 3 t a tes , is involved , but of the whole f r ee world . I 
know the re sponsibilities that a ? r esident has . I kno;q 
them, not from having ha d them , but I know them from having 
had t he opportun i ty , an opportunity shared by Cabot Lodge , 
of see i ng the Pres i dent of the United St ates make grea t deci -
sions . 
I know that a fter our meetings in the Nat ional 
Security Council and the Cabinet , that often , when he ha d 
been urged to make a decision at the moment , he has stopped 
the discuss ion and ha s sai d very quiet;W , .11 I don 1 t think we 
should shoot from the hip on this one , I th ink I should 
think about it. 11 
And then a lone , he has walked f r om the Ca bine t room 
in to the oval off j.ce , which is the President 1 s oi' f ice , a.nd 
the re quietly , by himself, he has weighed all the conside r-
ations , and then made the decis ion which he thought was the 
best for America and the world . 
The f act tha t we have ended one war , avoided other 
wars ; the f act tha t we ha ve had g r e a t progress- - the gre atest 
in any Admin i s trat ion h i story , ha s been due t o the f act tha t 
our Pr es ident has been a wise man , a man who ha s not shot 
from the hip , a man who has weighed all t hese great cons ider-
ations befo r e he ha s made the decision that he rea lized has 
such i mpact , not only on America , but on the world . 
And so knowing the awesome r esponsibi lities of the 
man who will be the next President of the United States , I 
woul d li ke for you to ha ve in mind the se standards tha t I 
t hink all of us as Ame1· icans should cons i der as we vote 
tomorrow . 1 
Firs t, because the next Pr esident of the United States 
'll i l l ha ve i n his hands t he future not only of 1\merica but of 
the whole world , the future of our children and a s the 
President so e loquently ind ica ted , our gr andchildren a s wel l 
and a ll of those to come after us because he ha s this f a ith-
ful power and r esponsibility in his hands , I think it is 
essential that when we vote we not vote just according to 
any other a ff ilia tion that we may have but that we should vot 
for the man tha t we th ink best can serve America . 
And I ask al l of those listening toniGht to do t ha t . 
If you happen to be. members of my party and I happen to be 
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a membe r of your s , that is not enough r eason s imply to vote 
f or me . 
It a l s o i s not enough rea son to vote for my opponent . 
We ne ed the best man that both partie s or e ithe r ~arty c an 
pr esent to the country in this critica l per iod. 
We have had many grea t ~res idents in our nation ' s 
history . Some of them ha ve been Republicans , some of them 
have been Democra ts. ~orne way the American peopl e have known 
what the times r equired and I u r ge you on this occa s i on put 
America firs t r a ther than party or any othe r cons i derat i on 
first. 
Also a s you vote , I think it i s essential fo r a ll of 
you to be a r in mind tha t th i s must not be a decision of just 
a fe\~ , no t a dec is i on of just a mi nority of Ame ricans , but 
a ma j or ity of t he Amer i can peopl e . 
In othe r wo~ds , let this be t he voice of all Ame rica 
speaking and the r e f or e , I urge e veryone lis ten i ng t o me 
ton i ght whethe r you vote for me or a ga i nst me you must g o 
to the polls tomorrow . 
You owe it to yourse l f , you owe it to your country so 
that the decision that is made i s one tha t re pr esents the 
best thinking of the American peopl e as a whole r a the r t han 
as a party . Nothing l ess is worthy of Amer ica and the 
responsibilities that we ha ve . 
And now f inally , ha ving urged you to ha ve these two 
considerat i ons in mi nd , may I add a pe r s ona l tone . 
The Pr es i dent indicated in hi s remarks that this 
would be the l as t time that he would be ma king a politica l 
addr ess as Pr es i dent of the United Sta t es and I ' m sur e you 
r ea lize that this for me too i s t he l as t time , t he l as t time 
that I will be speaking t o the American peopl e by t e l e vision 
and radio a s Vice Pr es i de nt of the United St a tes . 
And I would not want this oppo r t uni ty to pass wi thout 
expressing my deep appr eciat ion and the appr ec iation of my 
f amily, my wife and my children for the honor that you ha ve 
r, iven us , to se rve a s the Vi ce Pr es i dent of the Uni t ed 
Sta tes over t he past eight years . 
I want t o te ll you what i t has meant t o us . It ha s 
c i ven us the opportunity to travel to many l ands abroau , t o 
lea rn to know the l e aders and the people of t hose l ands , to 
re present the people and the Presiden t of the United States 
on those t ri ps . 
I t has g iven us an opportun i ty to t r ave l with i n the 
United St ates of Amer ica , to know the people of this 
count r y-- to learn, for exampl e , t hat t hose who say that the 
American people a r e a i mless , that they ' r e drifting , that t hey 
have no sense of purpose , are dead wrong ; t o lea r n that t he ~ 
Amer ican pe ople a r e a people with high idea ls , with deep 
relig ious f a ith , a pe ople who a re ready in my opi nion to assun1 ~ 
the r esponsibili ties wh ich must be our s in th i s crit i ca l 
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per i od in h i story--a r espons i bil i ty not just to keep the peace 
for ourse lves but for nll people ; a responsibil1ty not just 
to defend freedom fo r Amer icn but to defend it for Dll 
peopl es and to extend it throughout the wor ld without war . 
And a l s o I have had anothe r opportunity , an oppor-
tunity wh ich the Pr esident has referr ed to . I have had the 
opportunity of serving unde r one of the truly gr e a t men of 
our times - - Dw i ght D. Eisenhower . 
And so , for these opportunitie s that you have pro vided , 
I express my deepest a ppr eciation , as Vi ce Pr esident of 
this country . 
And finally , then , I conclude th is elect i on eve br oad-
cast by again ure ing you- - go to the polls tomorrow and vote . 
Vote for the man that you think America and the world 
needs i n th is cri t i ca l pe riod . Whatever that decision is , 
i t i s one that ·I kn0\'1 wil l be best for Amer ica . It is one 
that we will all abide by ; one tha t we will al l support . 
And my pr aye r , and my hope , as we do go th the polls 
i s very s imply this : 
Tha t the next Pr es ident of the country , whoever he 
i s , will be a worthy s uccessor of Dwight D. Ei senhowe r; and 
that he will be \'!Orthy of the high i deals and the g r ea t 
purposes of the Ame rican people . 
Thank you very much . 
-
